10,427 CHILDREN ARE INSTRUCTED IN RELIGIOUS VACATION SCHOOLS
By W. J. W arner

The vacation school move
ment in the state of Colorado
has just completed its 23rd
year of increasing success. In
the Archdiocese of Denver this
summer, there were 4,943 en
rolled in the religious instruction
classes, according to the report o f
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gfegory
Smith, pastor of St. Francis de
Sales’ parish and archdiocesan di
rector o f the Confraternity o f
Christian Doctrine.

The class in Brighton, under the
direction o f the Missionary Sis
ters o f Our Lady o f Victory, was
the largest in the archdiocese and
contained 259 pupils. The next
largest in the ^rea contained 205
and was conducted by the Our
Lady o f V ictory Missionary Sis
ters at the Holy Ghost Youth cen
ter, Denver. In all, 13 separate
congregations o f nuns conducted
81 classes. The congregations and
the number o f classes taught by
each are as follow s; Sisters of
Loretto, 22; Our Lady o f Victory

Missionary Sisters,, 16; Sisters o f
St. Joseph o f Carondelet, nine;
Sisters o f Charity o f Leavenworth,
eight; Sisters o f Charity o f Cin
cinnati, seven; Sisters o f St.
Benedict and Sisters o f Mercy,
four each; Sisters o f St. Francis
and Sisters o f the Precious Blood,
three each; Dominican Sisters,
Sisters of St. Mary de Namur,
and Sisters o f St. Benedict o f
Chicago, two each; and Sisters o f
St. Joseph o f South Bend, one.
In addition to the nuns, there were
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the Catholic
six lay teachers. Ifhese figures are volunteers from
for classes, not number o f students* Daughters o f America went into
Of t h o s e attending the isolated areas and gave instruc
schooli, 55 were baptized; 754 tions. A t the 1928 start were four
made their First Communion; centers, Craig, Erie, Vineland,
419 were confirmed; 33. re and Hugo, The first teachers were
turned to the ^sacraments; and five Sisters o f Charity o f Cincin
18 were received into the nati from the Cathedral school,
two lay women, and fou r semina
Church.
rians from St. Thomas’ . By the
The vacation school movement end o f the first season, there were
began in the state in 1928 under 13 schools in the state.
the sponsorship o f the Diocesan
In the follow ing year, 1929,
Council
of
Catholic
Women
through a $1,000 gift o f the late Bishop J. Henry Tihen gave o ff i
John F. Vail. Prior to that year. cial approbation to tbe movement.

The number o f schools was in
creased to 23, and the pupils num
bered nearly 1,600. In 1930, the
movement was placed under the
direction o f Monsignor Smith.
In the movement’s first 10
years o f growth, the number o f
schools reached 123— 100 more
than there were in the second
year— and the pupils then num
bered 7,614. By 1940, the year
before Colorado was split into the
Diocese o f Pueblo and the Arch
diocese o f Denver, a total o f 8,936
pupils were registered in the vaca

thur Versavel, S.J., o f Sacred
Heart parish, who continues to di
rect it. These classes are now held
in the Cathedral school, conducted
by Sisters of» Charity o f Cincin
nati.
A fter the establishment o f the
Diocese o f Pueblo, the number o f
regular parochial schools there
was increased, thus removing
many from the summer school
rolls. The number attending such
schools in Colorado this summer
was 10,427 — with 5,484 in the
Pueblo diocese.

Parochial Schools of Denver Area
Enroll More Than 12,000 Students

By J ack H eher
Parochial school facilities in the
Denver area were stretched to the
limit Sept. 4 to accommodate the
more than 12,000 students who
"eagerly" began the 1951-52 scho
DENVER, COLORADO
lastic year. Beginning the task of

educating their charges in'the four
Rs— the usual three plus religion
— are 342 sisters, priests, scho
lastics, and lay teachers.
A breakdown o f the school sur
vey conducted by the Register re
veals that there are 9,235 young-

Tribute to Prelate's Life

More Than 80 of O ergy
Attend Funeral Rites for
Monsignor Leo M. Flynn
Iowa will reclaim, on Sept. 8, the body of one of its
sons sanctified by 27 priestly years—the Rt. Rev. IJdonsignor
Leo Michael Flynn, pastor of Holy Family parish, Denver,
who died Sept. 3. A native of New Hartford, la.. Monsignor
Flynn came to Colorado for his health when a student antf

sters enrolled in parochial grade
schools, and 2,537 in the high
schools, including Regis high and
St. Mary’s academy, The faculties
are made up o f 255 sisters, 42 lay
persons, and 38 priests. Also in
cluded in the staff total are seven
scholastics at Regis high.
New facilities greeted students
in several parishes. Perhaps the
most noteworthy was the christen
ing o f the new Our Lady o f Mt.
Carmel high school, where 50 ninth
grade students started their year
under the eyes o f three nuns. In
Annunciation p a r i s h the high
schoolers began their first full year
in their new school, which wjll be
dedicated Oct. 7. The new building
was put into use last April. A p 
proximately 500 pupils began their
school year in the new St. Dominic’s
grade school, where 12 classrooms
and a kindergarten are under the
supervision o f 10 sisters, two
priests, and one lay person.
St. Mary’s in Littleton opened
the doors o f its new three-room
school to 120 youngsters, who will
be taught by three nuns. At Cathe
dral high school 585 high school
students began the first full ywr o f
work in the new Monsignor McMenamin Memorial annex, which
was first put into use in February
o f this year.
^
Eight nuns greeted 330 pupils
at the completely renovated St.
Cajetan’s school, and a remodeled
house in St. Francis’ parish began
service as an annex. Grades were
added at St. John’s school, where
the fourth grade was split into two
sections, and at St. Mary Magda
len’s new school, which opened last
year. The latter now has six grades,
and an enrollment o f 152, double
that o f last year.
A t Christ the King and Presen
tation parishes classrooms were
added to accommodate growing en
rollments and the interior o f the
Annunciation grade school was re
decorated.
'The eighth graders o f Lpyola
school opened their year in the
basement o f the new school build
ing, which will not be ready until
'Thanksgiving to accommodate the
294 pupils o f the parish. Seven
nuns and two lay teachers began
their labors in the Loyola school.
Other classes are in the church
basement.
Classes were held for the first
time in the new Machebeuf build
ing in Blessed Sacrament parish.
Grades five, six, seven, and eight
will study in the $250,000 plant.
A ll grades but the seventh and
eighth in the Blessed Sacrament
school have been split into two sec
tion^ to ease A e burden on
teachers.
N ot all the improvements in the
Denver area schools placed em
phasis on better study facilities.
Children at St. Joseph’s RedempWrist and St. Patrick’s parishes will

was ordained in 1924 fo r the then
fused to allow his parishioners to
Diocese o f Denver.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of take up a purse as a g ift to him.
Denver offered a Solemn Pontifical He urged them, instead, to give
their funds fo r the remodeling and
expansion o f Holy Family school.
Monsignor riynn was born
Aug. 6, 1894. He made his classical
studies in Iowa State Teachers’
college. Cedar Falls, la., and Regis
college, Denver. In 1918, he en
tered St. Thomas’ seminary, Den
ver, and pursued his entire
philosophical and t h e o lo g i c a l
courses there. On the completion
o f his clerical training, he was or
dained by Bishop J. Henry Tihen
fo r service in the then Diocese o f
Denver June 15, 1924.
The newly ordained Father
Flynn’s first post was as assistant
at Immaculate Conception Cathe
dral, Denver, where he remained
for a year and a half. He went to
Blessed Sacrament parish, Denver,
Oct. 29, 1925, where he served as
assistant to Monsignor J. Fred
erick McDonough. Father Flynn
SEMIMODERNISTIC A P P U R T E N A large ornamental crown tops the tabernacle,
was named pastor o f St. Mary’sparish, Littleton, Sept. 8, 1932. He ANCES distinguish the altar of the new which is symbolically decorated with images o f two
'took his last pastorate, that o f Church o f St. Therese in Aurora. Products o f the cherubim. The cross and candlesticks are made of
Monti^pior Flynn
Holy Family parish, Denver, in Ballaux-Grosse studios in Brussels, Belgium, the wood found in the Belgian Congo called “ wenge,”
August, 1937. The honors o f Do tabernacle, crucifix, candlesticks, and flower vases which is often referred to as Congo ebony. The
Mass o f Requiem Sept.,5. fo r Mon- mestic Prelacy came to him, in are the gifts, with the altar, o f Mr. and Mrs. Ted
candlesticks are o f a style being extensively used in
signor Flynn in Holy Family
recognition o f a quarter-century Murphy o f the parish. Mr. Murphy made the dona Belgium today, which is a revival o f a medieval type
church, which the prelate served
of exemplary and fruitful service, tion to the church in memory o f his father, Edward of decoration. A sanctuary lamp stand o f matching
since 1937. Speaking after the Nov. 28 of 1950.
Murphy, a pioneer member o f St. Therese’s parish, design and material is part o f the equipment.—
Mass, Archbishop Vehr paid trib
who was a mayor o f Aurora in the^early ’30s.
Parish
Plant
(Photo by Smyth)
ute to Monsignor Flynn as a pas
tor and builder. More than 80 Is Monument
The present Holy Family parish
priests, including some 12 Mon
plant is a standing monument to
signori, attended the Mass.
The assistant priest at the Mass Monsignor Fljmn’s foresight and
was Monsignor Flynn’s closest general administrative ability. At
friend, the Rev. Dr. D. A. Lemieux, the time o f his silver priestly
pastor o f St. Catherine’s parish, jubilee, in 1949, he had already
Denver; deacons o f honor, the de directed the , liquidation o f a
ceased’s two priest-brothers, the $76,000 parisb deot, and had pro
Rev. Edward S. Flynn, pastor o f moted the expenditure o f $90,000
By Regiiter Staff Writer
. S t Michael’s parish, Belleplaine, in improvements on the church,
the meeting o f a committee o f Ft. on the sewage disposal plant and
la., and the Rev. Louis T. Flynn, school, and convent. The growth,
SOME 331 FAMILIES residing Logan residents headed by Joseph the fire department operated by
pastor o f St. Michael’s parish, both in size and prestige, o f Holy in the Ft. Logan Veterans’ Hous G. Austin to discuss possible t h e
Veterans’
administration,
Nashua, la .; deacon o f the Mass, Family high school during his ing project and an undetermined action to prevent the closing o f which is vacating the reservation;
the Rev. Edward' Leyden, arch pastorate is the public, manisfesta- number o f ‘ veterans who have the Ft. Logan village.
that there is doubt that the proj
Several members o f the board ect could maintain itself on the
diocesan superintendent o f schools tion o f his success in the cause o f been on the waiting list fo r vet
and a former assistant o f Monsi Catholic education.
erans’ housing will probably be of commissioners o f the Denver money it brings in, that the call
gnor Flynn; emd subdeacon o f the
Among the tangible results o f fighting mad when they learn Housing authority, when called for housing is diminishing, and
Mass, the Rev. William Jones, an Monsignor Flynn’s administration what this reporter found out this this week to find out why no ap that, although the children in the
assistant at Holy Family parish. are projects begun in 1943 and week— that the Ft. Logan Vet plication was made fo r the trans project are being accepted in Den
The Very Rev. Monsignor Bernard 1948. In 1943, the convent was erans’ village southwest *.of the fe r o f Ft. Logan, said that the ver public schools, the school
M. Cullen was master o f cere enlarged to provide accommoda city has been lost to the city of matter had never been brought to board has petitioned fo r an ad
monies. Other assistants and for- tion fo r 18 sisters instead o f 10, Denver only because the Denver vote before the board, which is justment from the housing au
V mer assistants in the parish filled and additional classroom space was H ousing‘ authority failed to write empowered with making all finkl thority to make up fo r the loss it
the minor offices in the Mass.
secured fo r the grade school a routine letter to the govern decisions on Denver’s low-income sustains in educating the youths.
Bishop Bernard Sullivan, S.J., through the purchase o f a small ment requesting that the Ft. housing policy.
Asked about these hindrances,
* * *
o f Regis college, Denver, a former store on a near-by property. E f Logan project be transferred to
one member o f the board o f com
teacher o f the deceased, delivered fected in 1948 was the enlarge the Denver Housing authority.
WHEN CONTACTED several missioners said that he could not
the funeral sermon. He referred ment o f the church by one-third,
The fact that no vacancies have weeks ago, the executive director see that any or all o f them could
to Monaignor Flynn as a model as well as the addition o f large, have been filled in the village
o f the authority explained that not be overcome, .that it would
fo r priests.
modern classrooms in the rear and since Aug. 15 and that the project
obviously be cheaper to operate
Moniignor Fiynn’i career in to the side of the church building. will be closed by law as^of July 1, attempts were being made to keep apartments, a sewage plant, and a
the Fort Logan property on the
the holy priesthood is a saga of
Solemn Mass will be sung for 1951, has already resulted in con
fire department that are already
zealous determination. In se Monsignor Flynn Saturday in sternation among the 1,500 resi basis that it now operates. Until built and paid fo r than to build
now the project has been oyned
verely impaired health nearly Cedar Falls, la., where burial dents o f the barracks-village,
by the government and operated and operate new ones.
all his sacerdotal life, the North will be made. Surviving, besides which was converted into apart
by the city, with profits above ex
Denver pastormevertheless vied Monsignor Flynn’s two priest- ments fo r .veterans in 1946.
penses going to the government.
with the best and most energetic brothers, are two sisters. Sister
THE VETERANS A T FORT
He said also that .title to the proj
in his parochial achievements.
Mary Pierre of Mundelein college,
“ THEY’VE ALREADY FOR- ect might be difficult to obtain Logan, who claim that the site is
The indefatigable Father James
The deceased prelate’s single Chicago, and Florence E. Flynn, a GOTTEN the vets,” was the combecause the village is on land no longer a military reservation
ness o f interest— in his parish and teacher in the Mason City, la., high nient of one of the residents. owned by the government, that it since the title was shifted to the Moynihan, newly appointed pastor
its progress — was displayed in school; and another brother, John Similar sentiments were expressed is located out o f the city in Arap Public Housing Authority several o f the OttT Lady o f Grace parish
1949, when he was observing his P. Flynn of New Hartford, la. All by other veterans Aug. .26 at ahoe county, that it is dependent years ago (on action by Senator in the Swansea area of Denver,
silver jubilee as a priest. He re were in Denver for the funeral.
Johnson to enable villagers to has not let the assumption o f new
+
+
+
i+
vote), express skepticism at the duties slow him down.
So fa r this year the genial Irish
reasons put forward fo r the clos
ing o f Fort Logan. They especially cleric has kept to the pace that
take issue with the statement that allowed him to set some kind of
the housing shortage is slackening, record in 1950 with 157 weddings
noting that the GI Bill o f Rights and 52 convert Baptisms. So far
provisions fo r aid to veterans in this year the former assistant in
obtaining new homes have been Annunciation parish, Denver, has
Perhaps the three persons who
o f no help since the Korean war had 102 marriages and 32 con
donated $85 to the Little Flower
started. 'They also cite the fact verts.
priesthood burse had in mind also
In addition to his pastoral duties
that it is almost imposible to buy
the Blessed Mother, fo r her birth
^ home fo r less than $2,500 down. he still intends to keep his job as
day occurs Sept. 8. This week’s
head of the Junior Parochial
Perhaps the reason behind the league and the parish league. He
contributions, at any rate, bring
entire enigma was discovered by plans also to open a youth center
the fund’s total to $5,737.50.
the Fort Logan resident who was in the basement o f his new church
The most recent donors to the
told by a real estate dealer re for the children o f the Swansea
burse, and the amounts given are:
cently: “ You would be wise to and Elyria districts.
In memory o f Hilda M. Kohl, Den
A tea and open house Sunday,
buy the house I am showing you,
ver, $50; Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
because when they close Fort Sept. 9, at the Swansea church
Hughes, Denver, in thanksgiving,
Logan the prices on every house from 2 to 5 p.m. will welcome the
$25; and anonymous, Denver, $10.
new pastor.
in
town will go up.”
The Virgin Mary is the God-as
signed mother o f all Christians,
but she is in a special manner the
mother o f priests and o f students
preparing for entrance into the
holy priesthood. l i priests are
The founding o f the St. Vincent de PauUsociety has been cele
“ other Christs,” they are “ other
brated for many years on the third Sunday o f each September by
eons” o f the Mother o f Christ In
the various St. Vincent de Paul conferences throughout the world.
view o f that fact, a sublime''boast
o f the Catholic clergy, those of
This annual obser\ance is in honor o f Frederick Ozanam, the great
the laity who assist seminarians
benefactor o f the poor who devoted so much o f his time to works
should 1m the recipients o f special
o f charity and through whose efforts the society was established.
favors at Mary’ s hands, fo r any
Ozanam Sunday this year will be celebrated by the members
mother loves those who help her
-JOSEPH G. AUSTIN,' bookkeeper and o f the veterans’ village, which provides housing for
sons.
o f the conferences o f Metropolitan Denver by attending the third
sonie
1,500
persons.
The
nub
o
f
the
veterans’
dis
Donations to the Little Flower D. U. student who is a member of St. Pat satisfaction is the fact that the project is being annual pilgrimage at Our Lady o f Lourdes shrine, 2290 S. ^Logan
burse are to be sent to Archbishop rick’s parish. Ft. Logan, is shown above addressing closed at a time when war conditions have made
Urban J. Vehr, Denver Archdioc- residents o f the Ft. Logan Veterans’ Housing project it nearly impossible to obtain reasonable homes or street, on Sunday, Sept. 16, at 7 p.m. As in past years, the pilgrimage
esan Chancery office, 1536 Logan at a committee meeting held Aug. 26 in Logantown to rental units for families in the Denver ar6a.— is sponsored by the Particular council o f the Society o f &. Vincent
•treet, .Denver.
lay plans fo r a formal protest on the closing down (Photo by Smyth)
de ^aul. A ll Catholics o f metiopolitaa Deavei ate invited to attend.

Closing of Fort Logan Project
Strikes Critical Blow at Housing

Converts, Weddings
Keep Priest Busy

3 Donations Bring
Priests' Burse $85

tion schools throughout the state.
In the follow ing year, there were
132 schools and 8,098 pupils.
These numbers are considered to
be lower than the actual count.
In 1940, a special summer vaca
tion school was set up fo r Negro
children. The first classes were
held in the home o f a family o f
converts named Smith. Two nuns
from St. Clara’s orphanage taught
between 70 and 80 children, most
o f them non-CathoHcs, in the improvispd classrooms. "iPhis special
school was started by the Rev. A r

enjoy the new playgrounds provided
for their recreation periods.
'The breakdown o f enrollment by
parishes follow s: Cathedral grade
school, 350; high school, 585; St.
Francis’ grade school, 566; high
s c h o o l , 452; St. Joseph’s Redemptorist g r a d e school, 400;
h i g h s c h o o l , 350; Annunci
ation grade school, 500; high
school, 250; Holy Family grade
school, 400; high school, 375; Mt.
Carmel grade school, 235; high
school, 50; St. John’s school, 470;

St. Catherine’s grade school, 550,
with 120 in the first grade; Blessed
Sacrament grade school, 550; Christ
the King school, 300; Holy Rosary,
202; Presentation, 330; S a c r e d
Heart school, 625; Loyola, 294; St.
Cajetan’s, 330; St. Dominic’s, 500;
St. Elizabeth’s, 240; St. James’,
540; St. Joseph’s (Polish), 86; St.
Louis’, Englewood, 560; St. Mary
Magdalen’s, ^152; St. Patrick’s,
370; St. Philomena’s, 400; St. V in
cent de Paul’s, 400; and St. Mary’s,
Littleton, 120.

Golden Jubilee Is Noted
' By Little Sister of Poor
F ifty years o f laboring in God’s Wilmington, Del.; Chicago, 111.;
vineyard come to a climax for and fo r 19 years at the Mullen
Sister Brigitte o f the Holy Ro Home for the Aged, Denver.
sary, Little Sisters o f the Poor,
in a golden jubilee celebration
being held Thursday, Sept. 6, in
the Mullen Home fo r the Aged,
Denver.
The highlight of the memorable
event is the Solemn Mass o f
Thanksgiving being celebrated at
9:30 o’clock in the convent chapel,
at which Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr of Denver is presiding.
The celebrant o f the Mass is
the Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc
Carthy, S.J., president of Regis
college; and assisting him are the
Rev. Jerome L. Weinert o f Holy
Ghost parish, deacon; and the
Rev. Adam G. Ritter, chaplain
at the Mullen home, subdeacon.
The sermon fo r the occasion is
being delivered by the Rev. Chris
tian L. Bonnet, S.J.
Following the High Mass, a
banquet will be served to the
clerg;y and benefactors o f the
Mullen ho5ne— ^members o f the J.
K. Mullen family, including Mrs.
Ella Weckbaugh and Mrs. John
L. Dower.

Enters Little Sisters

Old Folks to Share
In Celebration
The old people in the home,
too, fo r whom Sister Brigitte of
the Holy Rosary has labored 19
years in Denver, are sharing iii
her day o f jubilee. They will be
servfed a special feast dinner and
will be presented gifts by Arch
bishop Vehr.
With Sister Brigitte o f the Holy
Rflhary on this milestone day are
a niece. Miss Gertrude Walsh, and
a grandniece. Miss Joan Godfrey,
both from Pawtucket, R. I.'
B om March 8, 1874, in War
ren, R. I., Sister Brigitte o f the
Holy Rosary, then a member o f
St. Mary’s parish, entered the Lit
tle Sisters o f the Poor in Brooklyn,
N. Y., in 1897, and was professed
in 1901.
,
In the 50 years as a member of
the community o f the Little Sisters
o f the Poor that she has served
the aged and poor. Sister Brigitte
has seen service in Pittsburgh, P a.;

Joan Roberts, 16, of St.
Francis de Sales' parish,
Denver, on Sept. 1 entered the
Little Sisters o f the Poor at the
Mullen Home for the Aged, Den
ver, to devote her life caring fo r
the poor and the aged and the ill.
She is the only daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Roberts, 832 8.
Pearl street.
Born in Denver May 29, 1935,
Joan made her First Communion
and was confirmed in St. Franci^
de Sales’ church, and this pait
spring completed her freshmaii
year at St. Francis de Sales’ high
school.
A brother, Jerry Louis Roberts,
21, is a seminarian at the Jesuit
St. Stanislaus’ seminary, Floris
sant, Mo. In addition, she has two
other brothers: Richard Kenneth,
19, with the U. S. navy at Oakland,
Calif.; and Loren Dale, 14, who i^
a ninth-grader at St. Francis de
Sales’ high school this term.

Earl Daley of Holy Family High

Christian Brother Candidate
Has 6 Converts to His Credit
Earl Daley, 17, a graduate of
Holy Family high school, Denver,
this week began a new phase in his
life, already-closely aligned with
Christ’s ways. He left Denver to
enroll in the Christian Brothers’
De La Salle Normal school in
Lafayette, La. He has been tend
ing towatd the religious life since.

There's Bad News Today

Earl Daley

as a toddler of three years, living
in a non-Catholic home, he was be
friended by the nuns teaching in
St. Dominic’s school.
Since then he has lived with his
widowed mother, Mrs. Margaret
E. Daley, at 1055 Ogden, in Holy
Family parish. For three years
Earl had the lead in the annual
Holy Family operetta held at
Elitch’s Gardens, and he has been
in several of the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor Joseph J. Bosetti’s operatic
presentations in City auditorium.
His talented singing has won fo r
him a host o f friends. En route to
Louisiana on the Texas Zephyr, he
entertained fellow passengers with
his singing.
His Baptism took place in St.
Dominic’s church, and he has been
a devout Catholic ever since. He
made his First Communion and
was confirmed in St. Dominic’s. He
has been a daily communicant and
has served Mass ever since he was
old enough.
Besides his mother he has two
sisters living in Denver: Mrs. An
drew Seuger of Holy Family par
ish and Mrs. Marjorie Williams,
who attends the Cathedral.
A t least six converts in his wide
circle o f friends credit Earl with
first interesting them in the Cath
olic religion, and several infanta
have been baptized because o f his
persuasion.

Pilgrimage to Celebrate Ozanam Sunday on Sept 16
'The pilgrimage is made possible throubh the co-operation o f
the Rev. D. L. McCjaddon, pastor o f Our Lady o f Lourdes parish,
who has pffered the de I^ul men the use o f the beautiful locale so
suitable for the occasion.
'
The program will open with a candlelight procession o f the
Blessed Sacrament from the church to the shrine, with the de Paul
men and the Knights o f Columbus Fourth Degree honor guard in
attendance. 'There will be recitation o f the Rosary, a brief talk, and
Benediction. A public address system and seating arrangements will
be provided. If bad weather should interfere with the outdoor pro
gram the services will be held in the church. ’There will be no col
lection or solicitation for funds.
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Explored Vast Interior Basin in 1776

1522 California St.

AC. 1635
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emorating the 175th anniversary
o f the Escalante expedition is ded
icated near Rangely this Sunday,
Sept. 9, it will recall one of the
most glorious chapters in the his
tory o f our nation. This expedi
tion, from Santa Fe to the Utah
Basin, took place in 1776, the
year o f American independence,
and was the first step in explor
ing and opening a vast section o f
what was to become a part o f the
U. S., including Western Colorado.
"It was a spectacular chapter
in the history o f the Far West and
in the opening o f the continent
to European civilization,” says
the distinguished historian and
scholar. Professor Herbert E. Bol
ton. “ Unlike many chapters in the
early history o f North America,
the episode lacked entirely the
noise and cArnage o f battle.
“ The Spanish province o f New
Mexico, founded by Onate in 1598
with a colony from Old Mexico,
was established in the midst o f
sedentary natives who lived in
compact and stable towns or
pueblos, to use the Spanish term,
hence their designation as Pueblo
Indians. When California was
founded more than a century and
a half later, officials in Mexico
City and colonists on the frontier
recognized the desirability o f
opening communication between
Spain s old province in the heart
o f the continent and the new one
on the Pacific coast. The men who
made the most heroic effort to
ward putting this idea into effect
were two ftanciscans. Fray Silvestre Velez de Escalante, mis
sionary at Zuni in New Mexico,
and Fray Francisco Garces, who
at the time was serving as a link
between Sonora and California,
with his base o f operations at San
Xavier del Bac, in the region that
is now Arizona.”
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Famed Franciscan Explorer

This Beautiful D e Luxe Image of the

MIRACULOUS INFANT
JESUS OF PRAGUE
12 Colors
Floral

*6

lante, will be honored by the dedication of a monu
ment to him at Rangely, 'Cblo., Sunday, Sept. 9.
The occasion is the 175th anniversary o f his dis-

Pin*
14e *t*<*

tu

This truly superb De
Luxe type Image o f the
Infant Jesus o f Prague
is a beautiful sight to
behold: made o f dur
able Finart-stone . . .
sculptured with the fin 
est detail . . , 12 Mi
inches high . . . handpainted in 12 brilliant
colors . . . glazed por
celain finish . . .
rhinestone cross on
crown and globe . . .
shatterproof hands and
fingers. W e i g h s 6
pounds a n d
stands
firmly.

From an oil pnintinr br Kaitk Eddinflon, raprodncad on frontitploco of “ Poaout in Iko Wildornoof.*' It repruonU Eoralanto and
hii partj aa th«* con^t thoir flrot rllmpoo of tho Utah ralltj from an omincnco at tho moath of Spanish Fork canron, Utah.

THE FAMED FRANCISCAN friar and
explorer, Padre Silvestre Velez de Esca
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covery o f the White river near Rangely, The proj
ect is sponsored by the Rio Blanco County Historical
society. Drl Leroy Hafen, president o f the Colo
rado State Historical society, will officiate at the
ceremony at 11:30 a.m.— (Cut courtesy of Register,
Intermountain Catholic Edition, Salt Lake City.)

IDEAL FOR HOME
SHRINE
Perhaps

+
+
tion to reproduce the famous diary
o f Fray Silvestre Vele* de Escal
ante, companion o f Fray Atanasio Dominguez, joint heads o f an
expedition sent out under the au
thority o f the Spanish governor of
New Mexico in 1776 to explore
the possibilities o f a new, north
erly route from Santa Fe to the
Presidio o f Monterey in Upper
California.
* • •

yon

are

troubled,

+
+
+
+
worried, sick at heart . * ,
Quarterly. Within a short time search in the archives o f Mexico
perhaps you are seekins aid
this edition was exhausted, indi and Spain initiated a new trend in
to some preeiinar problem . . .
cating the widespread interest in American historical study. The
perhaps you need coneola*
*
*
the story o f the first White ex recipient o f many honors at home
tioD, confidence* sruidanct*
plorers and missionaries o f Utah. and abroad, he has served his pro
PROFESSOR BOLTON is writ
comfort or courage. If so*
*
»
*
fession in such diverse capacities
ing in a magnificent book, also
you too may be blessed If
commemorating the 175th anni
“ CERTAIN
INACCURACIES as chairman o f the University o f
you introduce into your home
versary o f the Escalante expedi
both in the text and in the editing California department o f history,
the devotion to the Infant
tion, which is published by the
argued against a reprinting o f director o f the Bancroft library,
Joeua o f Prague.
member
o
f
the
advisory
board
on
Utah State Historical society. The
the Auerbach work as it stood, and
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national
parks,
representative
to
book, titled Pageant in the Wilder
after mature deliberation, the
Veterinary Supplies
'
editorial board o f the State His Inter-American Congresses, and
ness, is subtitled “ The Story of
the Escalante Expedition to the
“ THE FIRST RENDERING o f torical society, acting under the president o f the American Histor
Courteoui and Friendly Service
Interior Basin, 1776,” and in the diary into English was under direction o f Dr. Joel E. Ricks, ical association.
FOR
cludes the diary and itinerary o f taken by the late Very Rev. Wil president, approached Dr. Herbert
“ Among his diverse activities,
CHRISTMAS
Father Escalante translated and liam R. Harris, D.D., a Catholic E. Bolton, professor-emeritus of Bolton stands pre-eminent as the
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GIVING!
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Jesuit Observes 5 0 0
Golden Jubilee
At Regis College
The Rev. Emmanual T. Sando
val, S.J., celebrated his golden
jubilee as a member o f the So
ciety o f Jesus on S ept 3 by sing
ing a High Mass in the St. John
Francis Regis chapel on the Regis
college g^rounds before more than
200' friends, including the entire
Jesuit community at Regis and
priests from tlte Archdiocese o f
Denver. Representatives o f eight

Reception Sept. 9
A reception will be held Sun
day, Sept. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Regis college library in honor
o f Father Emmanuel T, Sandoral, S.J., on the occasion of
his 50th jubilee as a member of
the Society of Jesus. All o f his
friends are cordially inyited to
attend.

Men in Nocturnal Adoration

EVERY MONTH from 9 until
12 o’clock on the night before and
during the early hours o f the first
Friday some 500 men o f the N oc
turnal Adoration society meet in
the Holy Ghost church to adore
fo r one hour Our Lord in the
Blessed Sacrament. They appreci
ate the opportunity to malce the
sacrifice required to attend during
the night to pay homage to Christ,
their King.
Men of each parish are desig
nated a particular hour, which is
changed each month. When seri
ous inconvenience is,involved, how
ever, the member attends at what
ever hour is most opportune for
him. In most parishes, group rides
are organized by the chairman or
his committee.
* • *
DURING THEIR

HOURS of

adoration the men assemble in the
front pews of the church. They
read the Office o f the Blessed
Sacrament from books furnished
them and recite other prayers in
common. Many wives attend with
their husbands, availing them-

Msgr.
J.
J.
Walsh
Group
Will Be Invested
In Pueblo Sept. 9

selves o f the opportunity o f hear-H eart (5) J. Albert Harris, St.
(5 ) Ray Body, St.
ing Mass at 12:30 and o f receiving' Anthony’s
‘
Holy Communion, which is dis Louis’ (6 ) Ray Pinnell, St. Mary’s
tributed each hour after midnight (Littleton) James Hoffman, Mt.
Carmel ( 3 ) ;
until 6 a.m.
New members are enrolled be
10 to 11 o’clock — St. Ignatius
fore the 9 o’clock hour and before Loyola’s (3 ) William F. Sullivan,
each hour during the n igh t The St. Catherine’s (23) Fenton Lawobligation o f the members is to lor;
attend one hour’s adoration per
11 to 12 o’clock— S t John’s (11)
month. Upon entering the church Ed Mullen, Presentation (6) Larry
each member is handed a card Keenan, St. Jame’s (7 ) Mark Gil
bearing his name. He is registered more, St. Rose o f Lima’s (6) Wal
when he returns this card. Mem ter A. Meyer, Christ the King (6)
bers should ask for their cards.
Mr. Clearl, Sts. Peter and Paul’s
* * *
P. J. Am oldie, St. Patrick’s Fort
THE HOURS DESIGNATED
Logan (6) Robert McCowen;
for the men o f the various parishes
12 to 1 o’clock— Holy Ghost (20)
fo r Sept. 6-7 follow. The figures Ed Walsh, S t Elizabeth’s (11)
in parentheses indicate the number
Pete Jonke, A ll Saints’ ;
o f men in attendance from that
1 to 2 o’clock— Cathedral (17)
parish in August. The name fo l
St. Joseph’s (C.SS.R.) (11) John
lowing is that o f the chairman of
Berger, S t Mary Magdalene’s
the parish committee. Any dis
James Hershberger, Our Lady of
crepancy between these numbers
Guadalupe, St.
Cajetan’s, St.
an d those o f the parishes is owing
Bernadette’s, A1 Valdez, Our Lady
to the failure of members to
o f V ictory;
register.
2 to 3 o’clock— S t Vincent de
9 to 10 o’clock — Assumption Paul’s (12) Joe Fiori, St. Domi
(W elby) (6) Robert Dunn, Sacred nic’s (6 ) Enis Patric and Clyde
Marcheze, Our Lady o f Grace, Ed
Stoltie, St Theresa’s (Aurora)
(14) John O’Kane;
3 to 4 o’clock— Annunciation (6)
Robert Dunn, S t Francis de Sales’
(18) Arthur Turner, St. Joseph’s
(Golden) (3) Ed J. Anderson,
members at the regular luncheon Mother o f God (2) 'James Gal
meeting Friday noon. Sept. 7, in lagher;
the Mural room o f the Albany
4 to 5 o’clock — Blessed Sacra
hotel.
ment (15) Emmet Goggen, Holy
The Regis president, who has Rosary (6) Andrew Jackson, St.
Joseph’s (Polish (3 ) L. A. Kawahad a distinguished career as a
loyzk;
professor and administrator of
5 to 6 o’clock— St. Philomena’s
leading Jesuit colleges of the Mid (6 ), Our Lady o f Lourdes (13)
west, has just returned from an Woodrow Wilson, S t Patrick’s
international convention of psy Fred Deard, St. Anne’s (Arvada)
chologists in London. He has grra- (5) Emillano Gimeno, Holy Fam
ciously consented to give his time ily (10) Herb Buckholz.

religious communities were present,' some o f them coming from
Cincinnati, 0 .
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
Mulroy, pastor of Holy Ghost par
ish, who delivered the panegyric,
paid tribute to the jubilarian’s zeal
in spite o f ill health through many
Making his second appearance
years. “ Who of us priests has re
ceived Extreme Unction 11 times as a speaker for the First Friday
and lived to tell o f it?” he asked. Luncheon club will be the Very
THE BEAUTIFUL CHAPEL of the new Frederick McCallin, pastor, the chapel is being used “ Yet Father Sandoval’s firm faith
by the three Sisters of St. Joseph o f Carondelet who
convent in St. Mary’s parish, Littleton, is this week opened the new St. Mary school in Little and strict self-discipline plus the
grace o f God brought him to this
shown above. The furnishings of the chapel are of ton. The first six elementary grades are being day, his 50th year in the Society
limed oak. Designed under the direction o f the Rev. taught.— (Photo by Smyth)
of Jesus, a goal that very few
Jesuits attain.”
Since 1923, when Holy Gi'ost
church was established on 19th
and California streets. Father
Sandoval has been assisting there
during the busy days o f the open
by hearing Confessions and doing
ing o f classes to record his im
convert work.
pressions fo r the Luncheon club.
“ I should estimate,” Monsiraor
Bill is a junior at Regis high
approximately $300,000 worth of
By R ay H utchinson
Mulroy said, "that Father San
Father McCarthy accepted the
school. He pitched this summer
invitation o f club officers to speak
EDWIN F. DELINE came to packaging machinery each year, fo r the Burns realty baseball team doval has heard perhaps more Con
thus making it the largest by
on short notice to replace the
Colorado in 1928 from upstate
in the American Legion B league. fessions than any priest in the
scheduled speaker, George W
New York together with his pa volume distributor in this field in Jack, the youngest, is in the sev archdiocese. I kept track o f them
the Rocky Mountain area. Total
Strake, Texas industrialist and re
ternal grandfather, who w'as in ill
enth grade at St. Francis de for part o f those 31 years and
would say that th eir number ex
cent Catholic Hour speaker, who
health. A year later he married sales o f machinery and corrugated Sales’.
shipping
containers
now
exceed
his grandfather’s nurse.
ceeds 150,000. And often the
was suddenly called back to Hous
“
Mrs.
DeLine
keeps
our
big
$500,000 annually.
people would line up at his con
ton from his summer home in Colo
“ You can’t separate the two—
The man whose trademark is family wheeling,” Mr. Deline said.
rado Springs. Mr. Strake has
family and business,” he said. “ I “ Bronco Boxes— They’re Tough” “ She still has time to be at all fessional hours before Confession
promised to keep a subsequent
owe my company to my family, (“ I’ve always been interested in the children’s events. But keeping started.”
The High Mass was served by
date with the First Friday club.
especially to Mrs. DeLine. She horses.” ) likes to refer to his fam  up with a lively fam ily keeps us
Brothers Renk and Arthur Schal
keeps us all together. This story ily as “ DeLine’s Den.” The chil young.”
Membership in the First Friday
ler o f the Regis community, both
ought to be about her.”
dren are Joan, Bob, Jim (or How
Luncheon club is open to all Cath
“ I would like to see all o f my long-time friends o f the jubilarian
On his eighth wedding anniver ard), Bill, and Jack. Joan is a sons enter my business,” Mr. Deolic men who promise to receive
Carlos M. Sandoval, an inter
sary, after g;etting experience in graduat'e of Loretto Heights col Line said. “ They all work with me
Holy Communion on the first Fri
Father
McCarthy
national
lawyer,
traveled
from
the box-making field at his fa  lege with a bachelor o f science now in the summer. In fact we’ve
ther’s plant (the I. A. DeLine Box degree in nursing. She plans to opened a ‘branch office’ in a gar Long Island, N. Y., to be present Rev. Raphael McCarthy, S.J., pres day o f the month and to attend
the regular luncheon meeting of
company now located on Champa go into public health work. Bob age on the North side where the at his older brother’s jubilee cele
ident o f Regis college, Denver. Fa the club to hear some outstanding
street just off Speer boulevard), is a senior at Notre Dame, study boys have been stitching some bration.
A t the banquet held in the eve ther McCarthy will address club speaker.
Edwin DeLine went into business ing fo r his degree in mechanical boxes. W e’re a little crowded in
ning, the Very Rev. Raphael Mc
fo r himself. That business con engineering. He is a member of the plant right now.”
Carthy, S.J., president o f Regis
sisted o f a desk in the office o f a the NROTC at the South Bend
* * *
college, congratulated Father San
friend who was a honey broker. school, and took a five weeks’
* .
*
THE COMPANY, WHICH runs doval on behalf o f the Jesuit com
cruise in the Caribbean as a mid
LAST AUG. 28, the DeLines shipman the past summer.
18,000,000 square feet o f kraft munity, and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
The toastmaster o f the week will
The Knights o f Columbus Fri
Charles Hagus, pastor o f Annunci
♦ ♦ *
celebrated their 23rd anniversary,
paper per year, is described by its
day
Luncheon
club
will
have
the
be
George J. Brugger. All friends
ation parish, Denver, wished him
and the Edwin F. DeLine Co., now
JIM RECENTLY COMPLETED
many more fruitful years in the Rev. James Moynihan, pastor o f o f Father Moynihan and any other
housed in a modern plant at 224 his first semester at Notre Dame. owner as a “ local firm.”
persons who are interested in hear
“ We have some 150 accounts priesthood.
W . Alameda avenue, ran enough He was graduated from Regis
ing the popular priest speak are
corrugated board that month to high school in 1951. The DeLine in Colorado, New Mexico, and
“ Evidence o f Father Sandoval’s
invited to attend. The luncheons,
made a strip more than a foot wide mantlepiece, filled with trophies, Wyoming. I have a lot o f faith in continued zeal,” Monsignor Hagus
which were inaugurated by Mr.
Denver.
It’s
an
up
and
coming
said,
“
is
the
fa
ct
that
he
has
from Denver to Schenectady, Mr. ribbons, and plaques, attests to
Denny to enable all Catholic men
lleL ine’s birthplace. That would be Jim’s interest in, and facility with, city. Denver has been good to established St. Joseph’s church for
o f the town to enjoy a good fish
1,500,000 feet of board, or ap horses, “ in the three-gaited Amer me and I propose to stay here. the Spanish-speaking outside o f
lunch every Friday, and, at the
I’ve
encouraged
my
children
to
proximately 100 tons.
Trinidad,
and
this
at
a
time
when
ican bred saddle or show horse
same time, to give the Catholic
do
the
same.”
most
o
f
us
have
retired
or
are
In addition, the company sells class,” MS'. DeLine explained.
men o f the city a service club that
Manufacturing a wide variety inactive.”
would function in the interest o f
o f corrugated specialties, the firm
Father Sandoval has gi v e n
the common good by means o f
includes among its accounts pack numerous retreats fo r nuns, many
charitable projects, are held every
TRAVEL to EUROPE for $885!
ing houses, breweries, food and o f them in Spanish-speaking com
Friday from 12 noon to 1 o’clock
candy manufacturers, such as po munities, besides his other duties.
in the K. o f C. hall, 16th and
Sail September 28 on the QUEEN MARY, 39 days, $885
tato
chip companies, western These nuns also were represented
Grant streets. A full lunch is
no Ux
wear manufacturers, industrial at the High Mass.
served fo r 75 cents.
users (fo r machine parts such as
The Rev. Christian Bonnet, S.J.,
Visit France, Italy, Switzerland, Germany,
A new parking space that will
pneumatic oiling devices), and conducted the choir.
Belgium, Holland and England. This is the lowest
manufacturers o f defense items.
Because o f the Labor day week
accommodate some 50 cars has
possible price, and this is the best time of the year!
end, the reception was postponed
been opened this week adjacent to
"MORE THAN ONE-THIRD of until Sunday, Sept. 9, at 7:30 p.m.
the K. o f C. hall. Entrance to the
Inclusive Rate— Superior Hotels— Personally Conducted
our paper goes into the production in the Regis college library. All o f
For folder and further information, write or call
lot is from Grant street.
Father
Sandoval’s
friends
are
o f boxes to be used fo r defense
cordially invited to attend.
purposes,” Mr. DeLine said.
“ But it’s the family that made
all this possible, and it’s my fam 
ily that comes first. Take educa
(Member of Cathedral Parish)
tion. I believe that a good Catho
DENVER DRY GOODS COMPANY— FIFTH FLOOR—MA. 1211
lic education was never wasted
Rev. James Moynihan
on anybody. It makes everybody
During September, Mats will
better, and I’ve already seen it be offered at Santa Maria, near Our Lady o f Grace parish, Swan
pay dividends in my own fam ily.” Bailey, every Sunday at 9 sea, as the guest speaker this
Serving Denver
The DeLines are members of o’clock. Sunday Mass will be week, according to ' Jack Denny,
celebrated in Buffalo during director o f the weekly getSt. Francis de Sales’ parish.
Over 42 Years
together.
September at 10 o’clock.
-f-f
+

Fr. McCarthy to Give Club
Slant on Psychology Meet

'You Can't Separate Family and Business'

3 Generations of DeLines Make Boxes

K. of C. Will Hear Father Moynihan

mary ann fisher, travel

T
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OUR LOW PRICES
Will Save You Plenty on

SCHOOL TOGS
SLACKS, Checked
$ 4 .9 8
end Solid Colors ............ I
Corduroy Slacks ................3.95
SWEATERS, All Wool $ 0 .9 5
Boys’ and Girls’ Pullover “
Sizes 3 to 6x. Reg. 3.98

DRESSES
8 to 6x and 7 to 14

Values to 5.98 $ ^ .9 5
Now

$ ^ .95 U
SHIRTS, Polo 79c $4 .29
Broadcloth ............ E

SHOES, Sizes 3 to 6
6 t o l 2 , 1 2 H t o 3 $ 2 '2 9
Reg. 4.95 ..

SOX
3 Prs. for ,
Mrs. Peter Jonks
RA. 6M0

Ask About Our

FREE BONUS PLAN

80.D0WlffH(lF

Extra Vslne for Yonr Money

••Where Children Relief

FALL IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER
Get that thorough checkup, lube and Oil Change Now,
Keep that car new— use Skelly Supreme Heavy Duty OIL

• Batteries
• Fan Belts

• H ood Tires
• Polishes
AT

Zions Skelly Service
4000 West 32nd Ave.

GLendala 9701

tee give S & H Green Stamps.

Santa M aria and Buffalo
Announce M ass S la te

SfeckJer
m

Pueblo.— The Rt. Rev, Mongignor Aloysius J. Miller, Vicar
General o f the Diocese o f Pueblo,
will celebrate the Solemn Masi
coram Episcopo in which the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Joseph J. Walsh is
to be invested in the robes of a Do
mestic Prelate Sunday, Sept. 9. The
Mass will take place in the Sacred
Heart Cathedral at 12 noon and
will be followed by a dinner for
the clergy in the Sacred Heart
orphanage at 2 p.m.
The Most Rev. Joseph C. Willging. Bishop o f Pueblo, will o ffici
ate at the investiture ceremony.
The Rev. Norbert Walsh, pastor of
St. John’s parish, Stoneham, Colo.,
will be deacon o f the Mass. Fa
ther Norbert Walsh is a brother of
Monsignor Walsh and a priest of
the Archdiocese o f Denver. The
Rev. Daniel Huber, assistant pastor
o f the shrine o f St. Therese’s par
ish, Pueblo, will be subdeacon of
the Mass. Father Huber is a native
of Palisade, Colo., which Monsi
gnor Walsh handled as a mission
when he was pastor o f Fruita. Mu
sic will be furnished by the Cathe
dral choir. Bishop Willging will
deliver the sermon.
Many visiting prelates from the
Archdiocese o f Denver are ex
pected for the affair.
In the evening a reception fo r
the new Monsignor will be held in
the Knights o f Columbus hall at
701 Berkley, Pueblo. The public
is invited to the investiture and
reception.

The DeLine Family

o

w

'

V \
■V

BERNARD C. FINNERTY, Owner
(Member of Bt. JamM* Parish)

RUGS. . . FURNITURE. . . DRAPERIES
WEARING APPAREL
1228 E. Colfax

Robert L. Hansen

Dole Stiles

Stephen J. Monaghan

AC. 6755

Pickup and DeliTery

HANSEN & MONAGHAN Rx OPTICIANS

SHOPPERS!! AHENTION!!

Dispensing Opticians in . . .

Solve your Parking Problems

EYE PHYSICIAN'S O PT IC A L SERVICE

Use Our Indoor Parking
V2 Hour 25c
1st Hour 35c
Additional Honrs 15c

• have your child's eyes checked and glasses adjusted
now before school

DENVER GARAGE
1437 California

• experienced technicians and

CHerry 1601

highest quality materials

Jim B n tl^ • R07 Bntler (St. Jo6cph*f Parifh)

Religious Articles

Out of town replacements given

a Statues
* Rosaries
* Medals * Books
• Crucifixes • Prayer Books • Pendants* Pictures
____________________ * Plaques_________

prompt attention.

Complete Line of Religious Articles for Church and Home

I :

A. 1*. W a ‘*iu‘r
n i l in II la io iis r o .
606 14th St.

Between Californio & Weiton

TA. 8331

AComa 6433
Denver

ALL SEVEN MEMBERS of the DeLine I Mr. DeLine. Jim is standing behind his father’s
family are pictured here. They are (left chair. That is Patty, the 12-year-old Irish setter, on
to right) Bill, Mrs. DeLine, Bob, Jack, Joan, and | the floor at the right.

Have YOU Contributed to Regis Drive?
'ii

I

I

MAIL IN GIFTS NOW TO REGIS COLLEGE, DENVER, COLO.

2, Colorado

335 14th Street

5

Office, 9 3 8 B anno ck Sfreef
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d tu f

1010 S. Gaylord

SPmca 4469

Herman Wachter, Prop.

25

Choice o f potatoes,
Salad & R o l ls ........... O

Delicious Fried
CHICKEN DINNER

Served Hot at Your Door
IF PICKED U P ______________ ___IS.08

. . . PLEiVry FOR 3 . . ,
French Fried Jumbo Shrimp ET«ry^D»y
Cloaed Monday*

Booth Serriee

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

I

Palroniae The$e Friendly Firm*

LEN’S Pharmacy

Hawes Food Store

L. 0 . FEHR, Prop.

Ueakar SL Vincent de Panl’i Pariik
Hara Your Doctor Phono
U* Your Preicription

2707 E. Louisiana

Booker Bawee—Gayle Hawea

An ICA Store

Quality Meats —
Groceries

RA. 3739

At LoolBitna and South Clajton

Fresh & Frozen Fruits
and Vegetables
Louisiana and Q ayton

Washington Park M kt.
Red & White Food Store

sp

BILL HUGHES, Prop.

t;7 1 7

®‘ ^‘

Free

Delivery

Sacred Heart PTA
Plans for Initial
Meeting Sept. 11

"IV i Smart to Be Thrifty"

O N m E BRAE
Shopping Center
Bonnie Brae
Bru^ Co.

Bonnie Brae
HABBWABE

Alfred C. Andereen. Owner-Hanagci
Have your Doctor phono tu

Komoe Colorizer Paints
Housewares • Toys • Sport Goofls
8P

1324 E. Eiposltion

1848

your Prescriptions

Baare, Winea, Etc.
763 So. Uniyeraity
RA. 2874

Preisser's Red & White

Edna Herrera
Recent Bride
Edna Martha Herrera and Frank
Sena were married Sept. 2 in Sa
cred Heart church. A reception
was held in the home o f the bride’s
mother, Mrs. Martha Herrera.
Mrs. Sena is the sister o f Mrs. Jo
sephine Costello, the past presi
dent o f Sacred Heart PTA. The
couple took a trip to Idaho Springs.
John Albo, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Emo Albo, has enlisted in the
navy, and is stationed in San
Diego, Calif. He was graduated
from Sacred Heart School.

Rf. Rev, Eugene Burke,

Former Rector of North
American College, Dies

Hackensack, N. J.— The Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Eugene S. Burke, fo r 
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries mer rector o f the North American
college in Rome and pastor o f
Recharged, Tire Vulcanising
Holy Trinity parish here, died in
B
O
N
N
I
E
B
R
A
E
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
Holy Name hospital, Teaneck,
QUALITY GROCERIES
CONOCO SERVICE Sept. 3. Bom in Morristown, N. J.,
Froo DoUvory
SPruce 4447
PE. 9909 July 81, 1887, he was a graduate
tSBl K. Ohio A t*.
(8 a Dniv. and Ohio) 724 So. Uniyeriity
o f Seton Hall university. South
Orange, and o f the North Ameri
can college in Rome, where he re
ceived a doctorate in sacred the
ology in 1910. He was ordained in
Rome in 1911.
A fter several years as a curate
in Jersey City, he entered the
service as a IJ. S. navy chaplain
in 1915. Upon being released from
service he became v ic« rector of
the North American college in
1919, a post he held until named
Weatharbird Sboc* for Children rector o f the college in 1925. He
PE. 2464
^
served as rector until 1935, when
X-ray Fitting
he became pastor o f Holy Trinity
parish here. He was named a
Papal Chamberlain in 1922, and
Meata • Groearia* • Vejatablea
1023 So. Gaylord . RA. S087 became a Domestic Prelate July
Better Quality for Less
13, 1925.

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Grocery and Market

SOIITB GAYLORD
Shopping D istricf

S

BOB’S IGA

SUPER MARKET

PICKUP A DELIVERY

Green Sfnmp*

We Give

PE. 1 35 0'- 1025 So. Gaylord

[o m m u n ity flo u ie r

StOfB

Shoes for the Family
Sendel Shoe Store

Mobiloil • Pennzoil • Mobilgaa
Lubrication & Washing
.Tune Up - Clutch & Brake

GAYLORD
CLEANERS

PHONE$Pnic(73l8

VAN ZIMMERMAN. Mtainr

Chinese Reds Expell
Internunclo; Anxiety
So. Goylord Service
For All Missionaries
Center and Gorage

1001 So. Gaylord

SP. 6443

Quality Cleaning
Wa§hington Park
Cleaners
N. W. CHRISTENSEN
1087 S. Gaylord
SP. 7898

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

Tokyo.— The Red-ordered expuliion of Arebbiibop Riberi,
Papal Intemuncio to China, or
dered Sept. 5 on fraudulent
charsai, i* eonsidered a mile
stone in the Communist plan to
drive all foreign missionaries
from China. The hostility o f the
Reds was evoked by Archbishop
Riberi’* resistance to their plans
to make the Church subservient
to the State. Archbishop Riberi
was the only diplomat remaining
in Nanking after the Chinese
Communist* oocuplad the city.
He has been under house ar
rest since June 26. [NCWC
Radio and Wire]

Patroniae Theoe Friendly Firms

BUCHANAN’S
Christian Bros. Wines

Alameda Drug Store
V. 0. PETERSON, Prop.

Cat Rate Drags

Fountain Service
Sundries
Yonr Business 4ppr*c(olad
377 So. Bdwy. Alameda A So. Broadway

AU Popslir Beer*
W* Dellrer

PE. 1777

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Lubrication • Delco Batteries

Car Washing

' W . A. (Dutch) THOMAS
Alameda & Logan

PE. 9840

SodsfAlt
Cleaners & Dyers
J. H. Bollinger - Dick Treralett

328 Broadway

Temptation

Phones PE. 3753 A 3754

ICE CREAM
JACKSON'S

Quality Eggs
And Butter

Cut Rate Drugs

Broadway Creamery

PRESCRIPTIONS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

66 So. Broadway SP. 266.5

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
Call SP. 1445
Dewnint A Alaaieda

ST. JAMES'PARISH

Your Chilid's
Ability to
Learn___
IS G EA R ED T O
T H E A B IL IT Y
T O SEE!
Reading is essentially o
mental activity, however, su
perior intelligence is no
guarantee a child will be
come a skilled reader or
even learn to read. 80% of
retarded and non-readers in
our schools have normal or
superior intelligence. Skill
ful seeing is a pre-requisite
of skillful reading.

Call PEarl 4668
For Appointment

Drs. MASTENy
MASTENy and ^
BRYAN
,8 Broadway,

Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

NIAGARA SERVICE t

©

floward Brown. Prop.

DANSBERRY'S
PHARMACY

Prescriptioni — Sundrlea

Labrieation A Washing

GIFTS . FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

6700 E. COLFAX

FR 9226

E. Colfax & Olive FL2337

BBOP: SP. 2JBS
RES I SP.S122

BRICKEY A
MOLLOT

W A LT BADGER SAYSt
It’ s Tim e to Have Y ou r
Drapes A Slip Covers Cleaned

w
/T

^

Frank Mollot, Owesr
(Member St. Vincent de Paul’s
Parish)

665 So. Pearl St.
Expert

Workmanship

Associated Cleaners CRANE
6736 E. Colfax
EA. 5462
Pickap sad
DcIlTcry Stryit*

|i;|]

...
ia

•

Q u a lit y M a t e r ia ls

V-,-

•

i

the opening o f the new Granby reservoir. The size
able catch o f trout obtained by “ Church” and
“ State” on this expedition proved that the dam
holds fish as well as excellent drinking water.—
(Bureau o f Reclamation photo)

S t Janies' Men's Club to Meet Sept 12
To Plan Club Dance on Columbus Day
(St. Jama*’ Parish, Denver)
The St. James Men’s club will
meet on Wednesday, Sept. 12, in
the Walsh Memorial hall at 8
o ’clock. Final plans will be made
fo r the annual club dance, Colum
bus day, Oct. 12, in the Lincoln
room o f the Shirley-Savoy hotel.
A special attraction at the dance
will be the g ift o f two trips to
the Sugar bowl game at New Or
leans on New Year’s day. William
Cudmore, chairman o f the dance
committee, announced that 65
members o f the club have volun
teered on the ticket committee.
The following will be in charge
o f the ticket sales:
Team 1, Boyd Bailey, captain;
Hubert Hughes, John Cronin,
Barney Deegan, and Tom Casey;
Team 2, Frank Still, captain;
Clarence W olf, Anthony Vagnino,
Maurice Fitzgerald, and Cornelius
Mintken;
Team 3, Dr. John Thompson,
captain; Virgil Cook, Stanley Neu
man, Jack Guthrie, and William H.
Walsh;
Team 4, James Fattor, captain;
Judge Edward Day, Joseph Hor
vath, William J. Walsh, and
Walter Bastido;

Rosary Society
Holds Meeting
At k Vincent's
(St. Vineant de Paul’s Parish,
Denyar)

Team 5, Frank O’Donell, cap
tain;
Joseph
Forte,
William
O’Shea,
Frank
Doemer,
and
George Williamson;
Team 6, Jack Michel, captain;
J. M. Crocker, T. C.' Brown, James
Soran, and J. J. Walsh;
Team 7, Jack Knudsen, captain;
Don Wilhelm, George Cross, Jo
seph Caspar, and Joseph Martina;
Team 8, Malcolm Grover, cap
tain; Bruce Baumgartner, J. F.
Dunn,
William Barnes, and
Maurice Murphy;
Team 9, George Siener, captain;
Frank Clarkson, Jack Fitzpatrick,
Leo Leonard-, and William McCool;
Team 10, Richard Needham,
captain; Robert Backus, Matt
Reinecke, Joseph Baba, Jr.; and
Thomas Dawson;
Team 11. John Mizicko, cap
tain; Elvin Edwards, Floyd W hey,
John
Schwenger, and Robert
Behrens;
Team 12, John Leydon, captain;
Leo
Boyle,
Floyd
Chirnside,
George Dreher, and Sgt. Bernard
Haas;
Team 13, Frank Rookard, cap
tain; George McNamara, Mark Gil
more, Francis Brown, and Irvin
Dolfinger.
All men o f the parish are invited
and urged to attend the meeting
Sept. 12. Refreshments will be
served, and games will be played
following the business meeting.

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. Leon
ard, with Harley and Marguerite
Drotts as sponsors; Arthur Ber
nard, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Emil P.
Anderson, with Arthur and Ethel
Reynolds as sponsors; Philomena
Clair, daughter o f Sgt. and Mrs.
Bernard B. Haas, with Oneil Joe
and Clara Grathwol as sponsors;
Louanne Marion, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence E. Silva, with
Charles Wierda and Virginia
Vaughan as sponsors; Stephen
John, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Alfonzo
A. Viola, with John and Grace
Ternullo as sponsors; Mark Je
rome, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
N. Buckles, with James and Mary
Louise Mee as sponsors.
Ths Infant Jesus circle met in
the home o f Mrs. K. J. Ramer this
past week. Honors were won by
Mrs. George Wieser and Mrs. John
Dendinger.
The Mary Magdalene canasta
club met with Mrs. Maralyn Finnerty this week. The club pre
sented a gift to the new twin
daughters o f Mrs. Helen Brown.
Mrs. Mary Borg was a guest for
the evening.

The Altar and Rosary soeiaty
will meet Friday, Sept. 7, in tha
Montclair civic building. A
luncheon will bo sorvad at 1
o’clock. A program ha* baan ar>
rangad for tha moating. It is
hoped that all tka woman of tha
pariik will turn out for this first
meeting of the society. The fall
project of the society ii to promoto a benafit in connaetion
with tho annual gama* party
that is sponsorad by tho Altar
and Rosary soeiaty oaeh yoar in
Novambar.
'

Work on the new addition te
the sisters’ home is progressing.
It Is hoped that the sisters can
occupy the new quarteri some
time in October. The men’s club
will furnish the refectory from
proceeds of the annual dance. It
is hoped to interest some of the
parishioner* in furnishing the
remaining rooms, the community
room, 11 bedrooms, and tho
chapel. Those interested are
asked to contact the- pastor a*
soon as possible so that plan*
can be made accordingly.

Catechism Classes

To Commence
The Altar and Rosary society
held its first meeting of the season
The catechism classes fo r chil
on Sept. 4 in the school hall. The
dren attending the public n a d e
Rosary was recited In the church
schools from the first to the eighth
before the meeting. Mrs. Joseph
n a d e s will begin Sunday, Sept. 9
Marinn, president, presided and
The first staff meeting o f the following the 9:45 Mass. First
Fattier Arthur Dresen was the
Communion will take place on the
guest speaker. He talked about St. James PTA will be held in last Sunday in October.
the life of the postulants and the the home o f Mrs. A. J. Baumgart
Sisters of St. Francis at St. Jo ner, 1270 Pontiac, Sept. 12 at 9:30
a.m. Officers fo r the coming year
seph’s convent.
The Altar and Rosary society are as follow s: President, Mrs. A.
will sponsor a silver anniversary J. Baumgartner; first vice presi
"Th* Stsr* el Qiisllty sad Btrrlse"
dinner in the church hall on Sat dent, Mrs. William Cudmore; sec
ond
vice
president,
Mrs,
June
Macurday, Oct. 27. Mrs. Ed Hegge
is chairman, and Mrs. Louis Sulli Gruder; recording secretary, Mrs.
E. J. Fattor; corresponding secre Compeandlnt prsscriptlon* Is th* most
van is cochairman.
laipsrttat psrt of our batinoot
The cake that was donated by tary, Mrs. Y vo Trainer; historian,
Mrs. Charles Rausch was awarded Mrs. Peter Golden; and auditor,
to Mrs. Bertha Wood. Altar work Mrs. A. E. Kohles.
The president appointed the fo l
ers for September are Mmes. A. D.
Sacistin, Earl Hahn, A. T. Mans lowing chairmen: Lunch room,
field, Albert Moor, James McCabe, Mrs. Mark Reinecke: membership,
Ralph McClean, Carl Dier, Frank Mrs. C. M. N oll; health, Mrs. R. J.
Muto, E. E. Stanley, L. M. Mc Needham; pep club, Mrs. Mahahan
Grath, J. B. O’Brien. Philip and Mrs. O’Leary; prospram, Mrs.
Nestor, Enid McCabe, anii Theresa Ed Day; publicity, Mrs. P. A.
Norris, Mrs. Joseph Bauer will Golden; and finance, Mrs. Loren
launder the albs in September.
Straw and Mrs. June MacGruder.
The first PTA meeting will be
The hot lunch program will be
held in the school hall on Monday, gin Monday, Sept. 10. Until the
Sept. 17, instead o f Sept. 10.
government appropriation comes
,Jean Marie and Morgan Cline through, it may be necessary to
have returned from a visit in San raise the price o f the lunches to
Jose, Calif., with their aunt, Mrs. 25 cents. This 'will be adjusted
Paul Green, who is Mrs. Cline’s later.
sister.
The St. James PTA will again
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bowling, Bar handle Christmas cards together
bara, and Billy have recently re with an assortment o f occasional
turned from a vacation trip in cards and wrappings fo r gifts.
Ogden, Utah, where they visited Parishioners are asked to patronize
Mrs. Bowling’s mother.
the PTA. Business cards also may
Nocturnal adoration f o r t h e be had through the organization.
men o f the parish will be from 2 This is the only money-making
to 3 a.m. Friday, Sept. 7.
project undertaken by the group
and is necessary to carry on its
Pinochle Club Seph 6
Tka Pinochle club of St. Vin work.
Those wishing to join one o f the
cent de Paul’s parish will hold
its first mooting this Thursday parish circles fo r the fall and win
night. Sept. 6, at 8 o’clock. Old ter months are asked to contact
friends end new members ere Miss Augustine Gh-ardot at EA.
invited. The officers for tho 0462.
Baptized Sept. 2 were the fo l
coming yoar aro Charles Rausch,
president) Edward Hegge, vice lowing: William Frederick, son o f
president) and Henry Bruggen- Mr. and Mrs. Wallace P. Hancock,
tkies, treasurer. Help is urged to with Blake and Jeannlne Heister
as sponsors; Alleen Marie, daughmake it a banner year.

Hatchett Drug Store

GRANT

Perfect with suits, ctnnpliments
your profile. . . smartly draped
coque feather trim.. becoming, soft veiling.
In black and new Fall shades.
Come in and see our new Fall collection in
felts and velvets. We have them in profiles,'
pillboxes, cloches, caps, berets, etc.

S IB Y L

H A TS

1622 W elton St.

ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Merchants
►
►
►

EDDIE'S TEXACO
SERVICE

)GU SIIS

SiOO W. 2Sth

W H ITTAK ER
PHARMACY

Ato.<

**The Friendly Store**
^ a Washing
4 Lubricationt
Prescription Specialists
h 9 Tires 9 Auto Accessories <
GI. 2401
y
9 Battery Service
4 W. 32nd and Perry

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

No Down Payment

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

Motor OvorhsaUna
Body St Foador Ropsirs
TaUorod Bost C o n n
Motor Tant-ep
Used Can

Cathedral Motors
J O I GAFFNEY, Prop.
1725 U t s a
EE. SOIS

%uM,

stOCOtH

Colo,

Th* Psrtltaltr Draaglst

17th AVE. AND GRANT
EE. ItST

FHEB OEUVERl

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
Colfax at Downing
KEystone 3217

420 EAST COLFAX
COCETAIL8

The Shirley Garage

Delicious Dinners

O F F ia A L AAA GARAGE
PHONE TABOR 5011
Dtp sad Night Storsgt
Repairing
Waahing and Grcaalng
Gaaolint and 011a
1511-57 LINCOLN ST.

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Toot Basincss (• AppredatMl Btra

This Friday and Saturday, September 7 & 8, of

C in io m U id u J ju W l J > o o d L
3525 East Colfax at Madison

Featuring

Fancy Imported and Domestic

Final Plans Being Made
For Bazaar at A ll Saints'
Pinsl plans are being form ed fo r the bazaar, which will be
held Sept. 7, 8, and 9. The men o f the parish worked Sent.
2 and 3 setting up booths and preparing the church p o u n d s for
the event. Hand bills, in the form o f a formal invitation and ad
vertising the bazaar, were distributed at all neighboring parishes
Sept. 2.
All captains are asked to make returns on gift tickets as soon
as possible. Returns should be made to Joseph Brovsky or to Father
Edward Leyden.
Anyone wishing to donate commercially canned goods fo r the
Save-Way booth in the bazaar is asked to contact Mrs. Jamison at
Westwood 1776W.
Both men and women are needed to help man the booths dur
ing the bazaar. Anyone who can give some time in this work may
contact Mrs. Leo A m oldy at Westwood 1088, or Joseph Brovsky at
8U. 1-1420.
Sunday Masses are now being offered at 6, 8, 10, and 11
o ’clock.
The Block Rosary will be recited in the church every Friday
evening at 7:80.
George Chavinard, president o f the Men’s club, is ill in S t
Anthony’s hospitaL

Foods

FROZEN POODS
Domestic & Imported Cheeses
Fancy Nuts and Party Specialties

I■
■
I■
I

Denver

NOB HILL INN

Announcing the Formal Opening

(All Saint*’ Parish, Danvar)

G A S & OILS
W* Call Per and DtliTsr Car*

Joy of Mountain Pastorate

The Sacred Heart school PTA
will hold its first meetintr o f the
new school year next Tuesday
afternoon, S ep t 11, at 2:30
o ’clock in the school hall. A coun
.
.
**■'
.
^
cil meeting fo r all o fficers and
chairmen will precede the regular
business meeting and tea. The tea
^
■- - .jk 7 *V
'
will welcome the new principal.
Sister Anne Lorraine, and two new
nuns. Sister Ann Josetta, who
will teach the third grade, and
Sister Cecilia, who will teach the
fifth grade. This tea will honor
also all the teachers: Sister Marie
Adele, seventh grade; Sister Ma
rie Stanislaus and Sister Mary Ra
fael, sixth ^ a d e s ; Sister Ann Pi
erre and Sister Joseph Maureen,
fourth grades; Sister Helen Mar
garet, third ^ a d e ; Sister Mary
Vincent and Sister Ann Peter, sec
ond grades; and Sister Francis A g
THE REV. THOMAS BARRY (left),
nes and Sister Marianella, first
pastor
of the Kremmling and Grand Lake
grades. Mrs. Katherine Jones, the
new PTA president, and Mrs. Jo parishes, is shown fishing with Colorado’s Gov. Dan
sephine Costello, past president, Thornton, who visited the-lake area on the occasion of
will pour at the tea.

.‘)9R South Gilpin

B
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T e le p h o n e , K Ey ate n e

(Saerad Haart Parith, Denyar)

Opan 7 to 7 Weak Day*
Clotad Sundaya

Complete Food Service

TH E DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER

Op«n 10 A.M. tiU 10 P.M. Every Day
r

FRAN K AN TON ELLI

.

Parish Meeting
Called to Plan
Golden Bazaar

Swansea Parish to Welcome Pastor

East Evans
HARDWARE
Gtncral Lino of

Hardware - Garden Tools
1742 E. Evans — SP. 3277

Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Parish)
—-Father Albert Puhl has called a
parish meeting fo r Friday eve
ning, S ep t 7, fo r the purpose o f
formulating plana fo r the annual
parish bazaar. This year i» «£ ^ h a n
ever before it is necessary to plan
and work together fo r a success
ful bazaar.
Several families in the pp ish
are in need o f household articles,
especially bedding and children’s
clothing.
Any parishioners who
can donate, these needed supplies
are asked to bring them to the
rectory or to the church base
ment.

OR TEARS
Eliminated by

French or Inweoving
24 B oot Servlet— RtMonablt Prieee

HOSIERY MENDING

U )s L S J ts A J t,
Inweaving Co,
—
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Phoan KE. 4409
304 McClintock Bldg,
1554 Calif.

Progres§
Plunge

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Keenan Aug. 18 was a boy, Den
nis Edward.
Baptized Sept. 2 was Gregory
Allan Bettinger, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond E. Bettinger. His
.sponsors are Walter J. Bettinger
and Patricia Bettinger.
Mrs. Mildred Delaney, organist
and choir director, announced that
regular choir rehearsals fo r the
junior and senior choirs will be re
sumed. The junior choir will begin
rehearsals Monday evening. Sept.
10, at 7;30. The senior choir will
rehearse Tuesday evenings at 7 :30.
All men wishing to join in the
nocturnal adoration at Holy Ghost
church, Denver, Friday morning,
Sept. 7, between 3 and 4 o ’clock
are asked to meet at the rectory
at 2:30 a.m.

Open Daily
1 to S p.m. •
7 to 10 p.m.
3300 W. Florida Wattwood 356
Look for the “ SWIM” Sign on
Federal Boulevard

Schoolday
Safety
SPECIAL!

Brother Ernest to Speak at Breakfast
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
Brother Ernest, principal o f
Mullen high school, will be guest
speaker at the St. Louis Holy
Name breakfast Sunday, Sept. 9.
His to p ic will be “ Catholic Edu
cation and Family Life.” What he
has to say regarding future plans
will be o f interest to every man
in the- parish. All men and boys
are asked to attend the corporate
Communion at 8 o ’clock and the
breakfast following the Mass. The
Holy Name choir will sing in the
Mass. I

Instructions for adults who
have not received Confirmation
will be held on Wednesday eve
nings at 7:45 o’ clock. Sept. 12,
19, and 26. The instructions will
be given in the recreation cen
ter.

Th« first maating of tba Holy
Namo seciaty will be bald Mon
day evening. Sept. 10, in tbe
parish hail at 8 o’clock. All tba
men in the parish ara cordially
invitad. An intarastlng program
has been planned, and rafreshmants will be served.
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Addressograph plates for parish
mailing ar« being made at the
present' time. Parishioners wishing
their parish mail to carry a differ
ent spelling o f their name or some
other correction are asked to leave
word at the rectory or call SU.
1-0013.
Parishioners knowing o f a boy
or girl in service who might ap
preciate a copy o f the St. Louis
calendar are asked to send a card
to the rectory, showing the full
name and military address.
Members o f the Altar lociety
will meet at 1:30 p.m. this Mon
day, Sept. 10, in the home o f Mrs.
George Bettinger, 3BB5 S. Ogden
street. The St. Louis PTA presi
dent, Mrs. William Abbey; health
chairman, Mrs. William Potter;
and mental health chairman, Mrs.
J. R. Hizer, attended the all-day
health conference for parochial
schools at Colorado General hos
pital Sept. B.
Plans for the annual faculty
tea will be formulated at the
first council meeting o f the PTA
to be held in the school cafeteria
Tuesday, Sept. 11, at 3 p.m. All

officers, room mothers, and com
mittee chairmen are asked to at
tend.
Infants baptized Sept. 2 were
Margo Elizabeth, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Farrell, with
Earl and Freda Ladewig as spon
sors; Rhonda Marie, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. John Caouette, with
James and Margaret Caouette as
sponsors; and Belinda Sue, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Dewey E.
Walden, with William D. and
Kathleen Walden as sponsors.
Edward E. O’Malley, Jr., and
Velma Swanson were married in
St. Louis’ church Aug. 31. At

tendants were William and Arlene
Scofield.
Mass on first Friday, Sept 7,
will be said at 7:30 o ’clock. Com
munion will be distributed at 6:15
and 6:15 o ’clock.
Members o f the Nocturnal Ado
ration society will have the 9-to10 hour in Holy Ghost church
Thursday evening. S ept 6.

Defense Is Your Job, Too
Now everyona can participate in
America’ i defenie program. Buy
United Statei defense bonds, and
you protect your own security—
your country’s future, too.

J. J. CELLA INSURANCE
Jack J. CeOn

Maria A. Celia

'Insurance of All Kinds"
43 Years of Dependable Service in the Field where
Dependability is Essential
1120 Security Bldg.

m h * Calif.

Phone KE. 2638

Instruction
Day— Evening
Orran srsilsbit for
practlcs— Dsy-Evtnlnr—

140 W. Alameda Ava. — RA. 4838 — Danver, Colo.

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

JOE ONOFRIO

Have Oar Experts
Make . . ,
SCIENTIFIC ADJUSTMENT
OF PARKING AND SERV
ICE BRAKES, PLUS BLEED
ING HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
AND FILLING HYDRAULIC
MAIN CYLINDER.

Nothing but the Finest
Joe, Jr.

ACT NOW!
SAVE MONEY!
SAVE A L IF E !
R em em b e r , ,

.

There’s real sense and satisfac
tion in the knowledge your
CHEVROLET has been “ SAFE
TY CHECKED.” Now, with
schools in session, more than
ever, you want to be prepared
to STOP— TO SAVE A LIFE!

WHAT
The exterior and interior of Our
+
Lady of Graca church, 2645 E.
48th avenue, are shown above. The
hall of the church, dedicated in
July, will be the site of a green
tea in honor of the first pastor
of the newly established parish,
the Rev. James Moynikan, Sun
A green tea will be held
day, Sept. 9, from 2 to 5 o’clock. Sunday, Sept. 9, in the Our
(Photos by O. W. Fischer, Den- Lady of Grace hall, 2645 E.
ver Dry Goods)
48th avenue, according to the

Groups to Hold Green Tea
At Lady of Grace Sept. 9

Assuro Bright Future
By Saving for It

455 Broadway

PEarl 4641

Ths firms listsd hors deserve to
be remembered when you are dlstributinf your patronage to the dif
ferent lines o f business.

Future bright? Yes, if yon save
for it today 1 Join the payroll sav
ings plan where you work. Buy
United States defense bonds. It is
your future— defend it. In addition
you may now hold your series E
defense bonds another 10 years.
Looking ahead, here is how they
will add up—
$75 plus 10 years equals $100.
$75 plus 20 years equals $133.33.
In 20 years you will receive 77
per cent more than cost price.
Your bonds are batter than evert

Al Bennett
Men's Clothing Dept.
Rogers-Peet
Society Brand
Scotsdale
Bray ton

THE mflV CO
2ND FLOOR

YOUR

+

Rev. James Moynihan, who
was recently named the first pas
tor o f the Swansea parish.
The societies o f the parish are
putting on the fete, at which a
number o f different types o f re
freshments will be served. Music
and entertainment will also be fu r
nished at the tea, which will be
gin at 2 p.m. and end at B p.m.
A number o f invitations have been
sent out, said Father Moynihan,
but, as it was impossible to send
invitations to all, he has ex
tended his welcome to everyone

Bake Sale Slated
By Altar Society
Sunday, Sept. 5
(Presentation Parish, Denver)
The Junior Altar and Rosary so
ciety will hold a bake sale Sunday,
Sept. 9, after all the Masses. All
women o f the parish are invited to
help the society by donating baked
goods for the sale.
The first Friday Masses will be
at 6:30 and 8:15 o’clock. Confes
sions on Thursday are from 3:30
to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
The nocturnal adoration hour
for men of Presentation will be
from 11 p.m. until 12 o ’clock this
Thursday in Holy Ghost church.

who wishes to inspect the new par
ish plant and to attend the tea.
The Swansea parish societies
have aiTanged for the tea in an
effort to raise money to furnish
the rectory, which is at the rear
o f the church. The parish also
plans to hold regular games par
ties to help pay o ff the $81,000
debt.
A large number o f parishioners
have labored hard fo r the past
week in preparing delicacies for
the fete and cleaning and decorat
ing the hall and the grounds.
Either the York bus or the
Brighton boulevard bus will take
those interested in attending the
tea to within one block o f the
church.

V.
-.4
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fa m ily - s iz e \ L cubic^Loot re fris e ro to r

Tokt movios
starring

Extra Foed-Kiophtg Capaiity ^
ot 0 RuoNy Low P rk e l
^ with ordinary

Yes, ifaie BSG 8 eobio foot WsstiagboM^
COLDER COLD Reftigaealer—the proat
new faxnfl^y size model—ie yeane s4 *
price so low it wiH nmnse ]wei!
Yon get nwteturinig wahM,' too:, tbe
saaae high qnality and worbaonehip that
Westinghouse braids into its higher-priced
models. You get the same famous Botmomiaer Merfianism—with 6-Year Watraiky
: . . the same long-ktetrag Dnluz finish . . al
add-resietant food liner. . . sturdy, long-^
wearing shdves. . . big Meat Storage Tray
. . . deep H -bu. Hnmidrawer that k e ^
firuits and vegetaUes crisp and £redi. . ;
lots of tdi bottle space, . . and distinctiwe
new 3-way handle that lets yon qpen the
door even when both hands rae full.
For the "buy of the year”, see the
Weetinghouae family size 8 todayl

comtra

■with Kgytton*
Olympic ^

^et the Whole Picture

Wirti r/2.5
coal^

The PTA will hold its first
meeting of tba school year
Wednesday, Sept. 12, at 2:30
p.m. in the parish hall. Refresh
ments will he served.
Rosary devotions are held every
evening at 7:30. Benediction and
Rosary devotions are held each
Sunday evening.
Instruction classes for Catholics
and non-Catholics are held each
Monday evening after Rosary serv
ices.
The Needlework club will meet
in the home o f Mrs. Richard New
comb Thursday, Sept. 6.
Sunday will be Communion day
fo r all men of the parish. They
will receive in a body in, the 8
o’clock Mass.
The parish extends its deep
gratitude to Father James Ahem
for his help, especially with the
youth program In the pariah, and
wishes him the best o f success in
his new field of work at Annuncia
tion. To the new assistant, Father
Walter Jaeger, the people o f the
parish extend a most hearty wel
come.
Baptized recently were Mercedes
Linda, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Sergio Gonzales, with Ferrain and
Jill Romero as sponsors; Bryan
Andrew, son o f Mr. and Mrs. An
thony L. Schroeder, with Patrick
Schroeder and Jenny P. Ferranti
as sponsors; and James Kevin, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Collis M. Callihan, with Hugh and Katherine
Owens as sponsors.

ie s t in g h o u s e

and
celer.

cerrtetod
ItIM

$7*JO
iNew simplified drop-ln loading
. . new, exclusive Magna-Finder
•eet the whole wide angle picture..
Beautiful “ stronger than leather**
cover. The new standard by which
all other 8mm roll film cameras;
are measured.
$•995

I Down
$ 7 .8 5 Monthly
No Interest
No Carryihg Charge

REDUS - BROWN

TOTHm illl KnwmWIB valnt depends not only on the feetapee and price tag your ^pee do see, but also on the Isnit-iB
thqr doidt me r^-^tkad’a
wa keep zepentiDg
these wands, as a
jaat a aiopauf

you CAN M SU R E..IF irls W ^ tin g h o u s e

Photography
1840 West 38»h Avo.

Get the MOST for your REFRIGERATOR DOLLAR!

GLendole 7623
Open Evaningt
Monday thru Friday
7 to 9 P.M.

Joe Onofrio Music Co.
Member of St. Gatherine’a Parish

1805 BROADWAY

of TelevIHon”

MA. 8585

Office, 9 3 8 B an n o ck Street
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5106 Wash.

EVSSYTHINO A GOOD GROCERY
SHOULD HAVE
BEST rOODS AT LOWEST PRICKS
WE DELIVER —

Father E. A. Stauffen, S.J., professor of English at
Regis college, will open the fall series of lectures and book
reviews sponsored by the Catholic Information and Library
society in Holy Ghost hall, 625 19th street, Denver, Sunday,
Sept. 16, at 3 p.m.

Iowa Girl Marries

W alter's Drug Store
801 C olorado Blvd.

The lecture, entitled “ Catholic
Literature,” will be open to the
public. Father Stauffen is well
known in Denver fo r his courses
in marriag;® and great books.
The fall series will present lec
tures by members o f the clergy
and laity.
The monthly meeting o f officers
o f the Catholic Information and
Library s o c i e t y will be held
Thursday, Sept. 6, in the home o f
, 1 the president, Joseph Learned, 636
Oneida, at 8 n.m.

Prescriptions Carefully
Filled— Gifts
Cameras— Film
Duncan Hines Ice Cream
Beers, Wines, Etc.

FR . 5391
Free Delivery
i l s

.'

’'''V im

Dr. F. A. Smith

'

ii.

^
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Ford Optical Co.

i- *
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Nedra W olf, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W olf

Eye. Examined e Visual Care
Indiridually Styled Glasses

of Des Moines, la., married Walter
J. Light, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W al
ter Light, in a double-ring cere
mony in Blessed Sacrament church,
Denver. The bride was given in
marriage by Dr. Robert Collett,
Father William J. Mulcahy o ffi
ciated. The bride’s sister, Patricia
W olf o f Des Moines, was brides
maid. Mr. Light chose his brother,
Gerald, as his best man. A wedding
breakfast was served in the Tiffin
dining room. Mrs. Light is a grad
uate of St. Anthony’s school of
nursing in Des Moines. Mr. Light
is a graduate of St. Joseph’s high
school and attended Regis college.
He is a member o f the Denver
Symphony orchestra. They are
making their home at 1427 Cler
mont street, Penver.

1558 Broadway
T A bor 1295

Colorado Graded and
Tagged

POULTRY
Ernie & Lqrry's
West 38th Ave. Poultry
NO CHANGE IN PRICES

Free Delivery
North Denver and Globevllle Only
1221 W. 38th Ave.

HOMES FOR SALE IN ST. LOUIS' PARISH
3284 So. W aihington— Family sized home; 3 bedrooms, full
dining room, basement; double garage. $9,250.
1018 Ea.t Floyd— Brick, 4 bedrooms, new furnace; new Elcar
fen ce; garage; 2M lots. $10,000.
3083 So. Grant— 2 large bedrooms, full dining room ; den,
full basement, double garage; easily financed.

■'

3431 So. Penn.— $5,000. Full price fo r small frame home.
.Wintsrlzed sleeping porch, basement.

WILSON & WILSON, Realtors
(Members of St. Louis Parish)

2868 South Broadway

Phone SU. 1-6671

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray

01832709

ELEVATORS
DENVER

Fort Morgan Flour Mills
FORT MORGAN
BRANCHES AT—

LONGMONT . . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE
MILLERS AND HANDLERS
OF FLOUR, W HEAT, CORN,
BARLEY, OATS, AND MILL
FEEDS
Country Shippers!
Consign Your Shipment To Vs

Mrs. Marguerite Billington is
an outstanding volunteer fo r the
rental library located at the
James Clarke church goods house,
1633 Tremont. It is necessary for
her to t r a v e l from Lafayette
each time she serves.
Mrs. Bilington is a graduate o f
St. Joseph’s training school fo r
nurses, class o f 1925. She is a
board member o f the ACCW , Ft.
Collins deanery, and its first re
cording secretary, and is also a
past recording secretary o f the
Altar and Rosary society o f St.
Ida’s parish in Lafayette. Mrs.
Billington was a volunteer worker
for four years for the well baby
clinic in Lafayette, and fo r three
years she taught catechism in the
parish.

Mr*. Theresa Hamilton, 359
S. Harris, is one of the latest
volunteer worker, for the rental
library. Individuals of the arch
diocese wishing to participate in
the volunteer program may get
in touch with the chairman of
volunteer workers, Mrs. How
ard Sleeper.
Volunteer assigniJents fo r the
coming week are— Friday, Sept. 7,
Mary Schurman; Saturday, Sept.
8, Mary G. Granger; Monday,
Sept. 10, Ida Callahan; and
Wednesday, Sept. 12, Barbara
Bach. The rental library is open
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, and
Saturday from 11:30 p.m. to 3:30
p.m.
One o f the volunteer workers,
Marion Miller, was called to Freemont, 0 ., because o f the death
of her brother. She will stay there
the remainder o f the year.
M.Sgt. and Mrs. L a w r e n c e
Cavanaugh were Pueblo visitors
over the week end.
Mrs. Pat Gower was hostess fo r
the final meeting o f the great
books class at Regis college Aug.
30. The summer class, conducted
by F a t h e r Stauffen, discussed
Papal encyclicals.

St. Thoma. Aquinas’ Circle
The St. Thomas Aquinas circle
o f the Catholic Information and
Library society will meet in the
home o f Mrs. Minnie Miller, 624
Garfield, Tuesday, Sept. 18, at 8
p.m.
Mrs. Peg Allen is a patient at
Fitzsimons General hospital. Maj.
F. A. Allen, who is stationed at
Ft. Bragg, N. Car., is to arrive
Thursday to be with the family
during Mrs. Allen’s illness.
Capt. Faye Lambert, ANC, has
been assigned to overseas duty.
She will sail fo r Germany Sept. 15.
Ida Maye Miller is visiting her
brother’s fam ily in Bennett.
Mrs. Vilma Moore is recuperat
ing at home from burns received
on both feet.
Margaret Brown, 344 Downing,
donated several Catholic books to
the rental library.
Lauretta Dwyer is planning a
trip to Casper, W yo., th« week end
o f Sept. 21.
Mrs. Ruth Kier entertained the
school nurses at a breakfast Aug.
18. Miss Euphrosine Staab, pub
lic health nurse, Hayes, Kans.,
was a guest.
Mrs. Vincent Kearin and three
children from Olympia, Wash.,
arrived fo r a week’s visit with
Mrs. Nora Heath.

Favor Received
A reader of the Register wishes
to express gratitude fo r a favor re
ceived through the intercession o f
St. Jude.

U n i t e d in
marriage in a
double - r i n g
ceremony in St.
C a t h e r i n e’s
church, Denver,
June 21 w e r e
A 1 0 i s e E.
Lappe and Rita
Haynes.

Judge Joseph E. Cook, wellknown Denver jurist, is scheduled
to speak at the St. Thomas univer
sity club meeting Wednesday,
night. Sept. 12, in the Knights of
Columbus home, 1575 Grant street,
Denver. Judge Cook’s topic will be
“ Crime and Delinquency,” a sub
ject on which he is particularly
qualified to speak as he is now
in his seventh year as presiding
judge o f the criminal division of
the Denver district court.
Judge Cook is a native o f Mas
sachusetts and a graduate of
B r o w n university, Providence,
R. I. A fter graduation he worked
for a time in Denver as a reporter
for the Rocky Mountain News and
was with the Denver Post in a sim
ilar capacity for six years. During
his years with the Post he earned
his law degree through afternoon
and night school courses at the
Westminster law school. He is a
member o f Blessed Sacrament par
ish.
Bill Sutherland, program chair
man, considers the club fortunate
in having Judge Cook as a speaker,
for he has gained repute for his
wit and entertaining manner.
A brief business meeting 'will be
conducted by the president, Barney
O’ Kane, promptly at 8 o’clock. Re
freshments will be served by Rita
Coffee and Mary Lou Gregory.

M r s . Lappe
is the daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs.
L l o y d ■E.
Haynes, 1 8 7 5
S. M ic h ig a n
way.
Mr.
Lappe is t h e
son o f Mr. and
Mr s .
A. B.
Lappe o f Ban
croft, la.

Library Volunteer
Travels Long Distance

Optometrist

GR 7727
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Father Stauffen W ill Be First Lecturer Married in North Denver Judge Cook W ill Address
In Library Series Beginning on Sept. 76
University Club Sept. 12

WESTERKAMP'S
K E. 9435
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Father Stauffen

Father Robe r t Syrianey
o ff ic ia t e
at
the rites.
Mrs. Elaine
Adam s and
Leo Kramer attended
the
couple as maid
of honor a n d
best man. Fol
lowing the ceremony, a reception was held at 1875 S. Michigan
way. The couple were graduated from St. Joseph’s high school.
They are making their home in Douglas, Ariz., where Mr. Lappe
is in service.

Dancinfc will conclude the evening’s
entertainment.
Anyone interested in the S t
Thomas University club is cord
ially invited to this first meeting
of the 1951-1962 season.

Judge Joseph E, Cook

St. Louis 'Globe' Archbishop's Guild Circles Set Meetings
Features Alumnus
Of Holy Family High
(Archbishop’ s Guild, Denver)

St. Frances Cabrini’s Circle)

The meeting o f the St. Frances
Cabrini circle will be held at the
home o f Mrs. Barbara Taylor. All
An article on the Alexlan Broth- members are asked to turn in
their layette articles at this time.
ers hospital, appearing in the St. Mrs. Loretto Crouch is a new
Louis Globe-Democrat, featured a circle member.
picture o f Brother Gregory, C.F.A.
Stella Maria Circle
Brother Gregory, a 1942 graduate
The September meeting will be
o f Holy Family high school, Den held at the residence o f Mrs. Guy
Smith.
ver, and the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Little Flower Circle
Clyde Isenhart o f Holy Family
Mrs. Rosemary McShane udll
parish, is shown entertaining a
extend the hospitality o f her home
nine-year-old patient in their hos to circle members on Friday eve
pital, which admits only male pa ning, Sept. 7.
tients.
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
The Alexlan Brothers in St.
Circle
Louis are conducting a $2,500,000
Mrs. Marcella Jeffrey will be
drive to modernize their present hostess to members o f the circle
hospital and add a new 150-bed Tuesday, Sept. 18. All finished
unit.
The official name fo r the com
munity o f brothers is the Congre
gation o f Cellites, so called because
in early days they usually had no
place to live but in austere cells.
They were founded in 1377 and
came to the United States in 1865.
In a double-ring ceremony
Today, in this country, the AlexSept. 1, marriage vows were ex
ian Brothers have 190 brothers,
fou r large hospitals, and *a num changed by Miss Phyllis O’Don
ber o f summer camps, rest homes, nell and Robert E. Lally, son of
and infirmaries. They are pioneers Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Lally, 3156
in the cure o f alcoholism and have W olff street. The Nuptial Mass
extensive treatment fo r neuro
psychiatric cases.

linens are to be turned in at this
Miss Eileen Conboy will be
meeting.
hostess to circle members Satur
day evening. Sept. 8.
St, Ann’ * Circle
Miss Mary Torley returned from
Mrs. W. J. Halzer spent 10 days a vacation at Durango and Santa
visiting relatives in Crete, Neb.
Fe, N.Mex. Sister Mary Siena, sis
ter o f Miss Torley, will be mis
Our Lady of Loretto Circle
Misses Dorothy Walsh and Eve sioned at Joplin, Mo., where she
lyn Miller entertained circle mem will teach the third grade at St.
bers at a picnic luncheon in Berk Peter’s school.
ley park Aug. 25.
Precious Blood Circle
Mrs. George Weller, the form er
On Friday evening. Sept. 7,
Eileen Morrissey, and her daugh circle members plan to gather at
ters, Frances and Susan, were the home o f Miss Theresa Seidenguests o f honor.
kranz. Plans for the year will be
Mrs. Frances Edmonds returned made. The evening will be spent
recently following a three weeks’ sewing linens.
visit with her husband, Maj. Herb
Our Lady of Lourdes Circle
Edmonds, who is stationed near
Mrs. Helen O’Meara entertained
Springfield, Mo.
circle members in her home re
Paul and Mary Frances ac cently. The evening was spent
companied their mother on the sewing linens. Definite plans for
visit.
the year’s activities were made.

Lai Iy-0'Donne 11 Nuptials
Are Held in St. Dominic's

Guild in Littleton Plans
Gift M eeting at Convent
St. Joieph’i guild will meet
in the new St. Mary convent in
Littleton at 2 o’clock Sept. 8.
Member* are aiked to bring a
gift for the neweat of the St.
Jo*eph Si*ter*’ convent*. Any
member deiiring tranaportation
i* aaked to contact Mr*. Karl
Mayer, EA. 3022. Hoateaae* will
be Mme*. Harry Hughe*, Ann
McCallin, A. E. Gallagher, Oscar
Nelson, Alice Nevans, and James
Sheehan.

St. Vincent's Aid Group
Plans Benefit Sept. 13
The first card party of the
fall season for the St. Vincent
Aid, Annunciation branch, will
be held in the orphanage, W,
42nd avenue and Lowell boule
vard, on Thursday, Sept. 13, at
1:30 p.m. Hostesses are Mmes.
Besse Body, Lester Young, Ann
Feeley, Marne Shanley, Dollie
Sheets, Ann Majors, and Helen
Mansfield.

ter, and Mrs. Vera Gruninger as
bridesmaids.
Martin J, Lally, a brother o f
the bridegroom, was Ijest man.
Louis Peters and Richard Nalty
were attendants fo r the brides
maids and John Kilpatrick was in
charge o f the ushers. Mrs. John
Ruddy played the wedding march;
George T. Smart rendered violin
accompaniment; and Mrs. Mary
Ann Gorman sang several selec
tions.
Following the church services a
breakfast was served to the wed
ding group and the immediate rel
atives in the Pine Room o f the
Albany hotel. In the evening a
general reception was held in the
Union hall, 12th and Champa
streets, after which the couple
left fo r a trip to the Western
slope. Upon their return they will
reside in their newly furnished
apartment, 2105 W. 33rd avenue.
Mr. Lally is a graduate o f Holy
Family high school, and served
nine years in the navy prior to
1950. The bride is a graduate o f
St. Joseph’s high school.— (Photo
by Jerome)

St, Teresa’s Circle
Mr. and Mrs. V ictor Cresto are
visiting with Mr. Cresto’s parents
in Trinidad.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hideman
returned from a vacation at Glenwood Springs.

Married in Holy Family

M A CARO N I
PR O D U C TS

Mystical Rose Circle
The meeting Aug. 30 fo r circle
members was held at the home o f
Mrs. Sophie Suned.sh.

CARLSON
FR IN K

Fine st Q u a lity

DAIRY FOODS

M IIK SGolden Guernsey
Homogenized Vitamin D
•F R IN K -th e Best*

C R E A M -B U n E R BUTTER MILK
COHAGE CHEESE
Carlson's Delicious
ICE CREAM

Mrs. Robert E. Lally
that followed was celebrated by
the Rev. Leo C. Gainor, O.P.
The bride, daughter , o f Mrs.
Meddie Boisvert, 4215 W. 41st
avenue, was given in marriage by
her stepfather. She was attended
by Miss Virginia A. Boisvert, her
sister, as maid o f honor, and by
Mrs. Loretta Quigley, another sis-

{American
fieautg

Blessed Sacrament Circle
Mr. and Mrs. Henry N adorff
and family returned home follow 
ing a two-months’ vacation at
their summer home at Buffalo.
Mrs. Helen Lambert is confined
to her home because o f a frac
tured ankle.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Leonard
recently moved into their new
home at 2036 Hudson street.

At your store or at your

Start Saving Now
Today is the day to worry about
your future! Save for your future
—join the payroll sayings plan
where you work. Buy United
States Defense bonds.

C A R LS O N -F R IN K

The

Co.

D e n ve r’s Q u a lity Dairy— M A in 0111

IT’S SIM PLE ARITHMETIC
to know that quality plus lowest prices equal greater food values.
So take a lesson from these values and shop regularly in Colorado’s

?

Be ready for SCHOOLTIME
l U N C H E S and S N A C K S . .

Largest, Finest Supers . . . Miller’s Super Markets.

|.J |

M IR A C L E

SALAD DRESSING

Sotisfy those ’ hungry-os-bears" appetites with
good wholesome foods from Safeway

Are You a Wise Mother?

Favorite kinds priced low at Safeway

With the kiddies, Peanut
Butter is a prime favorite, and
should figure in their sand*
wiches, cookies, and other foods.
Peanut Butter is good in candy,
and cake icings, and soups—and
it is very nourishing and health
ful food. Buy Peanut Butter at
Safeway’s low prices.

NISCAFE

It's the wise mother who realizes
that a lunch carried to school is an
important meal, and should be
planned and balanced in the same
way os a meal served at the table.
Be sure that your children's lunches
contain all the food necessities —
milk, whole grain cereal bread, fruit,
vegetables — and don't, forget the
surprise, a chocolate bar, some nuts,
a treat to eat. SAFEW AY HAS
THEM A LL — A T LOW SAFEW AY
PRICES.

S A F E w a rl

COLUMBINE MILK

COFFEE

4 oz.
GI.......
12 oz.
Gl........

shown here. Mrs. Smith, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M, D. 'Woods,
was given in marriage by her father. She was attended by Mary Ellen
Woods, maid o f honor, and Agnes Lemport, Marjie Gallagher, and
Mary Ellen Howe, bridesmaids. Shirley Kay Smith was flower girl.
Frank Smith is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith of 4940 Elm
street. The Rev. Joseph Koontz witnessed the ceremony. Ed McCoy
was best man. Ushers were Archie and Virgil Urbin and James De
Andrea. The bride is a graduate o f Holy Family high school; the
bridegroom attended Regis college and now is serving in the air
force in Spokane, Wash.— (Photo by Jerome)

49°
$ ^ .4 3

29°
CHICKEN BACKS
Swanson’ a Everfresh,

INSTANT

HOLY FAMILY CHURCH, Denver, was the s c p e
of the wedding of Dolores Marie Woods and Frank Smith,

Be sure...shop\lj

W H IP

Tall
Can

\ 2 ’A '
PINK SALMON

Fancy Alaska
No. 1 Tall Can

49

Frozen.
Big 2 lb. pkg.

49

SLICED PINEAPPLE
Del Monte. Big
No. 2V^ Can

33

Prices for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.
We reserve the right
to limit quantities.
None sold to dealers.

SUPER m nRKETS

r*

Office, 9 3 8 B annock Street

Thursday, September 6,1951
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TH E DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER

ACCN Worker Gets Assignment

j

)ance Is Scheduled
Mrs. J. C Connors Named ly Paramount Club

United in mar
riage in a double
ring ceremony in
S t.
Catherine’s
church,
Denver,
July 22 were Mr.
(Archdioceian Council of Catholic Nurse*, Denver Chapter)
and Mrs. William
A. Goad, Jr. Mrs.
Mrs. James C. Connors has been appointed vice prefect
Goad is the form 
of Our Mother of Perpetual Help gruild to succeed Mrs. Faye
er Gloria Route,
Mackei*, who has left Denver to make her home in California.
daughter o f Mr.
Mrs. Connors was graduated from the Seton school of nurs
and Mrs. A. E.
ing in Colorado Springs in 1933. Following graduation she
Ro’ u t e , 4 9 7 0
W y a n d o t , and
took a postgraduate course in
+
+
+
Mr. Goad is the
surgery at Colorado General hos
son o f Mr. and
pital. She was employed in the
Mrs. William A.
operating room at Fitzsimons hos
Goad, Sr., o f Den
ver. T h e R e v .
pital until her marriage.
Herbert L. BaniMr. and Mrs. Connors and their
gan officiated.
two children, Mary and Mickey,
Joyce Bohl at
reside at 1179 S. Monroe in the
tended the bride
St. Vincent de Paul parish. Mrs.
as m a t r o n o f
Connors is a member o f the Altifl:
honor, and Helen
and Rosary society, health chair
Stubert and Deman o f the PTA, and president
lores , B o h 1, as
o f the Altar Boys’ Mothers’ club.
bridesmaids. The
She has given many hours o f vol
b e s t m a n was
unteer work at the Infant of
Aleck Bohl, and
Prague nursery. Her activities in
ushers were Bill
the ACCN, Denver chapter, have
Phillips and
included serving on games, host
Lloyd York.
ess, Communion breakfast, and
An evening re
Christmas party committees. She
ception was held
is a member o f the credit commit
in the h o m e of
tee o f the Denver Catholic Nurses’
the bride’s par
credit union.
ents. Following a
Mrs. Connors has been an active
wedding trip to
member o f the guild since it was
Estes Park, Mr.
started in 1948 and has given
Goad returned to
many hours of free nursing serv'
Stofkton, Calif.,
Mrs. James C. Connors
where he is serving in the navy. Mrs. Goad will join him there.—
to the needy through the guild.
(Cavarra photo)
Mrs, Viola Watson

On Perpetual Help Guild

Tinked b y 4ies o f
friend liness and sincere
in U resi -lo+he d c s + in le s .
o f fbe people, o f Denver,
WE a f floran icSon Chapels
nafurally meof every need
o f f he fa m ilie s whofurn
fo us in b tre a v e m e n i

Horan & 5on Chapels
KEysionc 6297
K&ptonr6298
1527 Cleveland Place

Appointed to Board

DCCW President Issues
B ulletin for A ffiliates

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
GENERAL
& S9UEECEE

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries
KRAFT RECAPPING
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

1401 W . Colfax

G.T.A.C. Easy Pay

TA. 6604

' 5 1 J o / u L J jl U x J i d u
With Power-Pilot Economy
On Display at

9/

MAin 3111
1335 Broadway

Reityling - Repairing
Fur Coat* Made to Order

DanieVs

F U R SH O P

Th« firmt listed here deserve to
be remembered when you are dis
tributing your patronage to the dif
ferent lines o f business.

ALpine 8124
Z ll Tabor Theatro .Bldg.
DenTcr, Colo.

Boys’ & GirU*

.BICYCLES
Columbia................3 8 0#
Reconditioned........15
Terms If Desired

r»r«&CCORDiON

S 251 SK.(7u > y ov- H o w t o

It"

Bike Accessories

A. L.
GLODT
253 Broadwaj

PRIVATE LESSONS $1.50
Riiilti iiaratitHO. Jolo Oir
Accordion Bind.
HADLEY MUSIC CO.
819 E. Colfii
TA. 8825

SPruca 6438

LIGHTEN YOUR WORK
increase your enjoyment
with proper lighting

Council of Nurses to Hold
Annual Retreat at El Pomar
In Springs Sept. 21 to 23
The Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Nurses will hold the
annual retreat at El Pomar,
Broadmoor, Colorado Springs.
The retreat will open at 5 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 21, and close Sun
day evening. Sept. 23.

w ork for your eyes. Sew ing , particularly
on d ark m aterials, and reading as often
done, m ay create eyestrain and cause
fatigue. Proper lighting helps relieve eyeeffort and gives a d d e d pleasure.

Lighten your work, relieve yo u r eyes
a n d see with g re ate r enjoyment.

Cord Party Is Planned
In Loyola Hall Oct. 2

Bride

Dancing and card games will be
.the entertainment at the next
meeting o f the Catholic Baramount
Social club, to be held at 8 o’clock
Tuesday evening. S ept 11, in the
Catholic Charities annex, 1665
Grant street, Denver.
An important feature o f the
business meeting, which will pre
cede the social events, will he a
discussion o f a dinner dance to be
held the latter part o f this month
as an anniversary celebration for
this club, which has been organized
almost a year.
In addition, the possibility o f
holding another club picnic this
month, or before the cold weather
sets in, will be considered by the
group.
Members and guests eligible for
membership — practical Catholics,
single and more than 40 years o f
age— are urged to attend the reg
In a picturesque wedding
ular meeting Sept. 11 and the
special social events the club is held in Our Lady of Mt. C a r 
mel church, Denver, Miss Virginia
sponsoring this month.
Jeanne Sanza became the bride o f
Steve Sowal. The bride is the sister
olorado School of Mines of Mrs. Josephine Cavalieri. Mr.
<3pens Registration Sept.6 Sowal is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Sowal of New Kensington,
Registration fo r the fall semes Pa. The former Miss Sanza was
ter at the Colorado School o f attended by her sister as matron
Mines, Golden, will begin Sept. 6, of honor. Miss Eva Mae Graham^
with classes slated to start Sept. as maid of honor, and Miss June'
12. The freshman registration and Weyna and Miss Gerry Zangari
orientation program is set for as bridesmaids. William Ciancio
Sept. 6-8. Other students will en was best man, Louis SaBell and
roll the following Monday and Teddy Sanza ushers. A fter a wed-**
Tuesday. Nine hundred sixty-five ding trip to Pennsylvania and Ni-“
were enrolled for the fall semester agara Falls, Mr. Sowal and his
at Mines last year. Of this number, bride will make their home in Den
ver.— (Photo by Thomas & Kitchel)
364 were veterans.

By Regis Women's <lub

Mercy Hospital
Sister Mary Raymond, superior
at Mercy hospital, and Sister Mary
Francis, hospital superintendent,
are attending a Mercy institute
at Mercy college, Detroit.
Sister Mary Hiliary and Sister
Mary Alcuin from S t John’s hoslital, St. Louis, Mo., and Sister
Mary Tarcissus and Sister Mary
Mechtilde from B uffalo, N. Y.,
are guests at Mercy hospital while
attending a physical therapy insti
tute here. Sister Mary Avila was
recently a ssi^ e d to Mercy as a
surgical nursing supervisor.

Father John Regan, ACCN di
rector, has expressed the wish
that every Catholic nurse in the
archdiocese take advantage of
the opportunities afforded by
the annual nurses’ retreat. He
has stressed the need of a
spiritual inventory w h e r e b y
Catholic nurses can examine the
state o f their souls and take
positive steps to secure their
The Mercy hoipital alumnae
eternal salvation. Nurses lead
will hold their annual home
busy lives taking care of others
coming at Mercy Sept. 13. The
and they need very much a few
program for the day include*
days away from the world and
a tea in the afternoon, a buffet
from daily problems to refresh
lupper, and an evening meeting.
themselves spiritually, mentally,
and physically.
St. Joieph’* Hoipital
Cards for making reservations
On Aug. 15 a number o f
have been sent to all ACCN changes were made among the
members. Any Catholic nurse sisters at St. Joseph’s hospital.
wishing to attend who has not Sister Frances Clare will go to St.
received a card may make reser John’s hospital, Santa Monica,
vations through the Denver chap Calif., and Sister Mary Jerome
ter by calling Mrs. Monica Arno, is the newly appointed director of
DE. 6633, or through the Colo nurses. Sister Ann Joseph and
rado Springs chapter by calling Sister Antonia went to St. James’
Miss Anne Weisenhom, Seton hospital, Butte, Mont. Sister Mi
school o f nursing.
riam Therese and Sister Del Ray
Room accommodations will be went to Providence hospital, Kan
assigned in the order in which sas City, Kans. Sister Rose Vin
reservations are made. Sixty- cent will be the new supervisor at
five retreatants can be accom St. Vintent’s orphanage, Topeka,
modated. The customary offer Kans., and Sister Ann Gabriel
ing for the retreat is $12.50. will be at St. Mary’s hospital.
Those unable to make the full Grand Junction.
Mrs. R o b e r t Ahrend retreat can attend fo r either of
Sister Ernina, Sister Mary
two days. The customary Helen, Sister Antonia, Sister Mar
Bruhn (above) was married the
offering for one day is $6.25.
Aug. 15 in St. Martin’s chapel. Ft. Reservations should be made garet, and Sister Margaret Fran
ces are new members o f the staff.
Belvoir, Va., before the Rev. Fran before Monday, Sept. 17.
Sister Mary Aloys came to St. Jo
cis Kapica. The former Wilhelseph’s a few weeks ago as super
mina Osner Shearer, she is the
visor o f the obstetrical depart
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
ment.
Oatley Shearer o f 357 Broadway,
Denver, and a granddaughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Osner.
The bridegroom, who is stationed
Review banner No. 1 o f the
at Ft. Belvoir with the engineers’
corps o f the U. S. army, is the Woman’s Benefit association o f
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Hebert Peter Denver is participating in a na
Bruhn o f 1095 Monaco parkway, tion-wide project o f the fraternal
societies to secure funds to pur
Denver.
The bride, given in marriage by chase and present to the Amencan
her father, chose as her maid of Red Cross a number o f mobile
honor Miss Annabelle Monaghan of units fo r gathering blood fo r the
Denver, and as bridesmaid. Miss boys in military units and for
Barbara Suchotski o f Denver. The civilian needs. The project, origi
best man was Robert Bowen of nated by the National Fraternal
Ft. Hollabird, Md., and the ushers congress, .calls on the 85,000 fra^
were James E. Barrett and LeU' ternal beneficiary lodges through
out the United States and Canada
nart Ohlson, both o f Ft. Belvoir.
Mrs. Bruhn attended St. Mary’s to contribute cash and enroll blood
academy, Denver, and Denver uni donors from 9,000,000 members.
versity. Mr. Bruhn attended East Review banner No. 1 o f the
Woman’s Benefit association will
Denver high school.
Following the ceremony a dinner send its contribution o f money and
was held in the Hotel Statler, its blood donor list to its national
Washington, D, C. The couple will headquarters. Contributions o f all
make their home in Alexandria, the fraternal societies will be
transmitted to the American Red
Va.— (Photo by Jafay)
Cross by the National Fraternal
congress.

Women's Association
To Buy Bloodmobiles

• Sewing o r reading is

•

Miss Margaret Sullivan, president o f the Denver deanery,
recently issued a bulletin to the presidents o f affiliated organiza
tions alerting them to the deanery’s program for the year and
their responsibilities to that program. Anticipating that the in
formation contained in the bulletin will require detailed ex
planation fo r those who are new in the field of leadership in
the lay apostolate, the organization and development committee
o f the deanery held a planning session Aug. 29.
This committee has been at work during the deanery’s summer
recess and on Monday, Sept. 17, will present an audio-visual
demonstration. The demonstration will explain Catholic Action
in the women’s field under the directives of the National Council
o f Catholic Women to the individual who becomes a member of the
corporate unit in the service o f Christ.
Mrs. Lito Gallegos entertained the members o f her committee
at a luncheon following the business session. Her guests were
Mmes. J. Leonard Swigert, James B. Kenney, John J. Flynn,
Fred W. Gushurst, George A. Schwartz, James E. Cummingrs, and
Misses Eva Walsh, and Margaret Sullivan.

Mrs. Viola Watson was ap
pointed to fill a vacancy on the
board o f directors of the Denver
chapter credit union at a meeting
Aug. 26 in the Democratic club.
Mrs. Watson has been active in
credit^ union work since becoming
a member o f the Denver Catholic
Nurses and the associated credit
union. She is chairman o f the su
pervisory committee fo r that
group.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shannon
and Bernadette Dunlap spent the
Labor day week end in Steamboat
Springs.
Lt. Margaret Dombeck, USN,
NC, was a recent visitor in Den
ver. Lieutenant Dombeck is as
signed to a navy hospital ship.
Eleanor Troy spent several days
o f her vacation at El Pomaf,
Colorado Springs.
Misses Esther Koch and Dor
othy Neislanik have accepted po
sitions on the nursing staff at the
new V A hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutman are
the parents of a girl born Sept. 3
in St. Joseph’s hospital.

MarriefJ in
Mt. Carmel Church

The Regi* Women’* club will
sponior a card party Tueiday,
Oct. 2, at 1 o’clock in Loyola
hall, the new building on the
Regis campus. This is the first
card party ever held at Regis,
W. 50th avenue at Lowell boule
vard, Denver. Plans for the
party were formulated Aug. 31
in the home of the club’s presi
dent, Mrs. Lito Gallegos, The
cochairmen of the affair, Mrs.
Walter Wade and Mrs. John
Rae, announced that valuable
attractions will be featured.
Books for the hand-hooked rug
are ready, according to Mrs.
Marie C, Seaman and Mrs. Roy
Atkinson, cochairmen of the rug
project. Other women assisting
the chairmen and who attended
the morning coffee were Mrs.
W . L. McCarthy, Mrs. George T.
Smart, and Mrs. M. E. Cooke.
A large attendance is ex
pected at the card party as
funds derived from it will be
used to help the Regis Building
fund.

f o r to w n

or c o u n t r y . . .
to be worn by coed or career
ist, this beautilully styled, plaid
ileece. Note the wonderial
sweeping lines.

S36.95

Kveilable in red and
black, white end black,
navy and white and nat
ural and brown, in alt
sizes.

Queen's Daughters Set

M eeting September '
The Queen’s Daughters will meet
Sunday, Sept. 9, at 3 p.m. in the
Our Lady o f Lourdes parish hall,
2256 S. Logan street, Denver. Miss
Lillian Anthony, hostess, will be
assisted by Miss Hazel Costello,
Miss Grace Palmer, Mrs. Eliza'
beth Donahue, and Mrs. Mayme
McAboy.

515 Sixteenth Street
(Next to tho Faramonatl

D R . JAM ES P.
GRAY

Good Shepherd Aid Unit
Plans M eet on Sept. 11

Optometrist
VISUAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING

The first fall meeting o f the
Good Shepherd Aid society will be
held Tuesday, Sept. 11, at 1 o’clock
in the home o f Mrs! Giles Foley,
2950 Forest street, Denver.
A picnic lunch will be served.
Mrs. J. J. Flynn will conduct the
meeting and all members are in
vited.

Seton Guild Sets Meeting
On Friday, September 7
The Seton guild will meet Fri
day, Sept. 7, at 1 o ’clock in the
home o f Mrs. Henry Job, 1621 Fil
bert court, Denver. Mrs. Harring
ton will be assistant hostess.

Optometrist
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

We Photograph Anything Anywhere

The Mile-High Photo €o.^
KODAK FINISHING
320-22 Seventeenth

KEyitone 6114

Will Sing
A t Sodality Dinner

Court St. Rito to Begin
Anne
O’Neil Sullivan
(Above); will highl^ht the

Always ask your

'5 1 -'5 2 Season Sept.'13

dealer for a

(Catholic Daughter* of America, for the annual dinner of the Den
Denver)
ver Archdiocesan Sodality union

America's Fine Light Beer

A BEVERAGE OF MODERATION

program with remarks and songs

Certified Lamp,

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANTWCOIORADO

Court St. Rita 625, Catholic
Daughters o f America, Denver,
will begin activities in the 19511952 season at a meeting to be
held at the clubhouse, 1772 Grant
street, Thursday, Sept. 13. The
business meeting will begin at 7 :30
and will be followed by a tour of
Europe through the medium of
colorslides presented by Piero de
Luise.
Hostesses fo r the social hour to
follow the meeting are Mmes.
Abbie Milner, Hazel Deering, Ger
trude Doem er, Loretta Collins,
and A lice ChurcbilL

to be held in the Olin hotel Wednes
day, Sept. 12. Mrs. Sullivan, gifted
singer, has appeared on several
sodality programs in past years
and is very popular with young
people. Mrs. John Dower will be
guest, o f honor at the banquet.
Members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality from all the parishes of
the metropolitan area will be pres
ent fo r the event The Rev, Fred
McGallin is city-wide moderator.
The Rev. Donald McMahon is in
chart's o f the program for fhe
evening. The Rev. Rawley Myers
o f the B tgitU r sta ff will speak.

'

Cwi

Denver
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Busy Week for Freshmen
Is Scheduled at Heights
(L<nra(t* Halthli Coll«t«, Danrar)

^

Mila M ollf Berlen^ia, preaid«flt o f the itudent council, ennOttiiced e busy fteshtuen ureek
p rofrem fo r the new and old
atuaente 6f Loretto KeiKhte collefe. This week end the upper
claettnen will meet new etudenta
et the railroad station, the bus
depot, and the airport and eecort
them to the campus.
On Monday, Sept. 10, and
Tueeday, Sept, l l , the freshmen
will take a serres o f placement
trttS. These will be held from
10 to 12 in the mornings and
from 1 to 3:30 in the afternoone.
A
movie mixer is
Scheduled for Monday evening
and a card party for fuesday
evening. .
Registration will begin at
8:30 Wednesday morning. The
following alphabetical distribu
tion has been arranged. Fresh
men whose names begin with the
letters A -F will register from
8:30 to 10: G-M will register
from 10 to i2 j N-8 from 1:30 to
2 :3 0 ; and T-2 from 2:30 to
4:30. Lunch for the freshmen
will be served in the clubhouse
at 11)30.
Classes will begin on Thurs
day. Sept. 13, At 11:30 the
student government will hold its
initial assembly. A Mass in
honor of the Holy Ghost, which
is said at the beginning of every

t ile p h o n e ; K E y ito n e 4 2 0 1

Guest Speakers in Loretto Heights Faculty Institute

SCHOOL BOOKS
New and Used Books for All School* in
Both Colorado Dioceses
Our Used Book* Are Clean, Sanitary and Reatonably Priced

BflRBAin BOOK STORE
KEystone 1418

Earn While Learning

Practical Course in Nursing
Opens at Glockner on Oct, 1

Parish la Swansea
Slates Mass Tiaie

Uttiv, of Colorado
Ixtenslon Center
To Reduce Rates

Specialistg in Parochial

TliiirMfoyf September 6/1911

RpplicatidnK are nbW beiftg
aceepted At Glockflef-FetifoKe
hoepHal In Colorado Springe for
the hew claes in practical fluree
training) Which will eMrt Oct, 1,
The progffith Cotefe a period of
one year, the firM eignt weeke
o f which afe spent ih the claee-

ichool year, wfll be on Friday,
‘ apt. 14.
Other activities planned for
the freshmen include a dance
Friday everiihg, SeM. 14; a trip
to Chalet Marie in Turkey Creek
canyon Sunday, Sept. 16; a biglittle Sister party Sept. iS ; a
barbecue. Sept. 19J and a picnic
on Saturday, Sept. 22.

The change-over to the semester
system will result in i;educed tui
tion rates this 'fall at the Uni
versity of Colorado’s extensidn cen
ter in Denver, 1405 Glenarm place,
Ralph B. Price, administrator,
SSid. Registration dates for the
fall semester are Sept. 21 and 22,
and classes will begin Sept. 24.
More than 200 evening classes
are scheduled for the fall semester.
In addition to these college credit
courses are a number T
o f special
classes for adults.
Included in the schedule of spe
cial adult classes this fall are sev
eral outstanding art courses to be
taught by Leonard Schwartz, in
ternationally famed sculptor; a
series o f business and financial
courses for small businessmen,
supervisors, and administrators;
cultural courses in music and art;
and a number o f hobby and selfimprovement classes. Also included
are conversational foreign lan
guage courses and courses for
home owners and gardeners.
Beginning students who are en
rolling for college credit are urged
TOM W ALKER. PIANOS
to call at the extension center for
ReprnentatiTe of Kimbill, Sohmor.
Hardman. Starr and Ju st French Pianoa counseling prior to registration. In
C. G. Conn Connaonata
formation concerning all courses
Electric Organ
may be obtained by calling at the
Pino Reconditioned Pianoa
1141 8. BROADWAY
SPraea T1S4 center.

406 15th at Trem ont
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(Our Lady of Grace Parilh,
Denver)

DR. LOUIS BARSATO, well-known Denver psychi
atrist, will be the guest speaker at the faculty institute
that will be held in Loretto Heights college on Friday) Sept. T> The
subject o f Dr. Barbato’s talk will be “ Psychiatry and the Catholic Col
lege Teacher.” More than 60 members Will attend the all-day sfesSiort
tb review plans far the coming year.
Business meetings will be held in the morning periods. In the
afternoon there will be a panel discussion on “ New Facets o f Our

College Objectives.” Sister Oscille, head of the philosophy departmeflt,
will be the chairman of V ia panel. Speakers and their subjects will
be: “ Curriculum Integration Through Theology ahd Philosophy,”
by the Very Rev. Joseph L Reardoh, O.P., who will inaugurate a
hew religion and philosophy program at the college this year; “ The
Cathelic College Woman and the Active Apostolate,” by James Madigan; and "Objectives in Counseling,” by the Rev, Edward A. Leyden,
archdiocesan Superintendent e f Schools.

School Filled to Capacity

Mt. Carmel Faculty Is Increased by

Annunciation High
3 Dedication Date
Scheduled Oct. 7

Recently baptized in the parish Vera DeCino as sponsors; and
(Our Lady of Mt. Cartnel Parith,
were Michael Doyle, son o f Mh Clyde Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Denver)
Three new faculty members
have been added fo r the opening
o f the fall term at the Mt. Carmel
high school and grade school, ac
cording to the new principal,
Mother Mary Paula.
A large
enrollment was expected in both
schools and has been fulfilled. Sis
ter Mary Borgia, Mother Mary
Paula, and Miss Lucille Brienza are
the new faculty members. Mother
Paula announced that Sister Mary
Antonio, Sister Mary Borgia, and
Sister Audrey will teach in the
high school; the grade school^ is
being taught by Sister Mary Philomena, Sister Mary Gerardi, Sister
Mary Madgelene, and Miss Lucille
Brienza. Mother Paula also an
nounced that band instructions
will be given daily to both Schools
under the direction o f Dwight McCready.
Friday is the first Friday of
the month. Devotions in honor o f
the Sacred Heart will be held at
all Masses. The regular novena
services to Our Sorrowful Mother
are being held every Friday at 3
o’l^lock and at 7:30 in the evening.
'f'he English section of the Altar
and Rosary society will meet
Tuesday, Sept. 11, at 8 p.m. in the
rectory.

The Ml. Carmel Holy Name
society will meet on Friday eve
ning, Sept. 7, at 8:15. All mem
bers are urged to attend as busi
ness of importance will be dis
cussed. All members will re
ceive Communion Sunday, Sept.
9 in the 7 o’clock Mass.

and Mrs. Vernon Pinkham, with
William and Ciclia Klosterman as
sponsors; Patricia Lucille, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Lom
bardi, with Joseph and Josephine
Quarantine as sponsors; •Ronald
Lee, son o f Mr. and Mrs. George
SaBell, with Ronald Capra and
Loretta Pullano as sponsors; Gor
don Wayne, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Velotta, with Nick and

Registration for Fall
To Begin September 7
At Opportunity School
Registration for the fall session
at the Emily Griffith Opportunity
school, Denver, will begin Friday,
Sept. 7. On that day, students may
register for daytime classes only,
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the
main buildings at 13th and Welton
streets.
Evening yh ool registration will
be held SepL 10 and 11 from 7:15
to 9:15 p.m., also in the main
buildings.
Denver adults may register for
classes in the evening vocational
high school at West high school on
Oct. 1 and 2, from 7:15 to 9:16
p.m. Thbse wishing consultation
and evaluation of credits should go
to West high school any evening
from 7:15 to 9:15 o’clock, Monday
through T h u r s d a y , beginning
Sept. 17'.

Clyde Losassd, with
Anthony
Canino and Clara Losas§o as
sponsors.
Banns were announced fo r the
first time for Frank Bellanti And
Patricia Pozosa, and John Gaudic
and Lillian Cavarra.

Philailelphians Visit, Hold
Reunion After 53 Years'
Mrs. Michael Longo, her son,
and his family, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Longo, their daughter and
her family, all o f Philadelphia,
have been guests o f Mrs. Longo’s
brothers. One o f the brothers is
Pasqual Carosella o f Mt. Carmel
parish; the other is Louis Caro
sella. It was Mrs. Longo’s first re
union with her brothers in 53
years, and it was also her first
visit to Denver since she came to
America from her native home if!
Composso, Italy. A fam ily reunion
was held Aug. 26 at Gehesee park,
with 49 relatives in attendance. Mr.
a m f"‘Mrs. Tom Pietropollo and
daughter, Linda, of Reno, Nev.,
were here for the reunion, as were
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Carosella from
Hollywood, Calif.

Moves to Larger
Quarters
Hanks Auto Body, form erly lo
cated at 1340 W. 36th avenue,
Denver, announced that it has
moved to larger quarters at 38th
avenue and Perry street. Henry
Vechiarelli, a member o f St. Cath
erine’s parish and also a Knight o f
Columbus, engages the finest in
body and fender repairing.

(Annuftciatloti Parith, DeiiTer)
The dedication o f the new An
nunciation high school will take
place oft Sunday, Oct. 7. Open
house will be held in both the high
school and the grade school.
The problem of clothing for stu
dents will be discussed at a meet
ing o f the Parent-Teachers’ asso
ciation on Sept. 12 at 2 o’clock.
The faculty for the grade school
is as follow s: Sister Anna, first
grade; Sister Mary Owenita, sec
ond grade; Sister Mary Emiline,
third grade; Sister Barbara Ann,
fourth grade; Sister Mary Rosenda, m th grade; Sister Irene,
sixth grade; Sister Mary Odile,
seventh grade; Sister Helen Jo
seph, eighth grade; and Sister
Mary Sylvia, Instrumental music.
Masses on the first Friday of
the month. Sept. 7, will be at^5:30,
7, and 8.
On Saturday, Sept. 8, the Feast
o f the Nativity o f the BJessed
Virgin Mary, High Mass will be
offered at 8 for the intentions o f
the Sacred Motherhood guild.
Confirmation will be given Oct.
21 fo r grades 4 and up.
Patricia Moore was a guest of
Sheila Flynn in Santa Fe for the
annual fiesta the past week.
St. Ann’s club will meet Tues
day, Sept. 11, at 1 p.m. in the
home o f Mrs. Frank Pankoski,
3311 Josephine street.
Members o f the parish are in
vited to attend the “ green tea”
and open house fo r Father James
Moynihan Sunday, Sept. 9, in fhe
new Swansea parish, Our Lady o f
Grace.

Mass will be offered on the first
Friday at 7 o’clock. The hour of
the daily Mass is 8 o’eloCk.
Anyone wishing Communion for
sick relatives on the first Fridfy
may contact Father James Moyni
han.
Hours o f Confession are from
4 to 5 o’clock and 7 :30 to 8 :30 p.m.
Saturdays. Open house will be held
Sunday, Sept. 9, from 2 te 5
O’clock.

Officiates at 40 Hours'
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Charles
Hague, pastor of Annunciation
parish, Denver, officiated at the
solemn closing o f the Forty Hours*
devotion at the Queen o f Heaven
orphanage, Denver, on Tuesday
evening. Sept. 4. The Fourth De
gree Knights o f Columbus pro
vided an honor guard. Acolytes
Were from St. Catherine’s parish.
The devotions were opened Sun
day morning, Sept. 3, at Mass o f
fered by the Rev. H e n r y R.
Recken, S.J., o f Regis college.
The sermoriS at the evening serv
ices were delivered by the follow
ing priests from Regis: Sunday
evening, tli.. Rev. James Eatough,
S.J.; Monday, the Rev. Mark S.
Gross, S.J.; and T u e s d ^ the Rev.
Edward Wintergalen, S.J.

toom) th8 remainder o f the time
ie spent on actual hospital duty
so that the student has an oppoftuflity to eafft as she learns.
Resident facilities are available
at the hospital for students who
desire them.
The purpose of this training
program is! to prepare practical
nurses who are trained to cere
for convalescent, chronic, or sub
acute patients requiring nursing
services either at home or in an
institution. The nurses work
under the direction o f a licensed
physician or a registered profes
sional nurse, and are taught how
to fiv e household assistance when
necessary.
Although the pro
gram in no way intends to pre
pare a student to become a grad
uate Or a professional nurse,
practical nUrses have a very
definite place in the care of per
sons With Certain types of sick
ness. With the growing demand
today
for
trained
practical
nurses, a graduate o f this course
will have many opportunities,
with substantial salaries, for em
ployment in hospitals, conval
escent homes, doctors’ offices,
public agencies, and in the home.
Women, 18 years Or older, with
a successful completion of two
years of high school or its equiv
alent, are eligible to be admitted
to this course. Those who are
interested in this branch o f nurs
ing should apply immediately to
the director of the practical nurse
training program, Glockner-Penrose hospital, Colorado Springs.

Enter a Recognized Professional Field
Class Starts September 24
Chiropractic - Naturopathy
Physical Therapy . . . GI Recognition

U n iv e rsity o f N a tu ra l H e a lin g A r ts
1075 Logan

KE. 8079

Denver

School Supplies
a Fountain Pent and Pencils

•
•
•
•

Dletionariet, Paper, Crayons
Ring Books and Zipper Note Books
Slide Rules
• Art Materials
Drafting Supplies
® Drawing Sett

Practically All Typaa ef Boeka Except Textbooka

J im c O tic L -d S e lla m jif,
1641 California St., Denver

Phone KE. 0241

We Need It. That is Why We are doing it.
The new building is Q MUST:
It enables Regis to qualify for accreditation by the North Central Association
It permits the enrollment of students who could not b^ accepted because of lock of space
Here In Denver Regis has Excellent High School and College facilities; o Faculty unexcelled by any American school of comparable size.
49 [Jesuits draw NO SALARIES. Their own compensation is Board, Room and the preparation of boys and men to be God-fearing citizens.

W H Y DO W E NEED THESE ADDITIONAL FUNDS?
1. Good judgment suggested enlarging the first plans by 4080 square feet of floor space
2. Before contracts could be let costs were 21% above the original estimate.

1 Brick for $1

’3. Some new Equipment and Furnishings ore required.

These factors raised the first goal of $200,000 b y ............. ,..............................................$70,000.00

1 Brick for $1

Contributions during August ..^...$13,756.00
•

Badly needed b a la n c e ....................... $56,244.00

LET US FACE TH E FACTS
Christian education is the O N E means to defeat Communism.
The Catholics of Colorado con help in the great struggle.

.

It is a pleasure to show my interest
in Regis by buying................... .bricks.

B U Y B R IC K S T O D A Y

Name..........................................
Address......................................

Don’t Let It Be Said that You Did Nothintt

Office, 9 3 8 la n n o e k Street

Thursday, September 6,1951

Novena to Begin
Septem ber 23
At Saint John's

Amusements - Dining
Recreation
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Descent From the Cross

17% Goal Increase
By CammunityChest

(St. John’t Parlih, Denver)

Make It a Hobit to
Dine at the Holland House
You’ ll enjoy dining where the emphaiis i* on
good food, friendly teiyrice and leiiurely dining.
You’re iure to find many of your favorite
diihes included in the excellent cuiiine.
ISo Reservations IVecess^ry, Except for
large Parties

Mr, and Mrs, M. L, Holland.

THLHOLIAKD HOUSE
GOIDEN,COLORADO

BAGGIOS
FAMOUS FOR FINt
FOOD SERVED IN A
GRACIOUS MANNER

I NJOY THE WEST S
MOST REFRESHING
COCKTAIL lO UNOE

^ K E. 9 6 1 8 w CH. 2 4 9 4

TWitr'S 7HC PlACe

^FOLKS.... you CAWT^

/vusf r r

PAT
BERRYS PIACE,
C O A L CAEEK CANYON
18 MILES WEST OF ARVAW
*

StMk Cthick™

»

---- ' iinTTinT

Mr. and Mrs. TTiomas O’Keefe
observed the silver anniversary of
their wedding on Aug. 26.
John Rae, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
John O’Reilly Rae, who was grad
uated from Regis high school in
June, will enter St. Thomas’ semi
nary next Saturday.
Miss Clara Marie O’Keefe left
Sept. 1 fo r St. Louis, where she
will teach biology at Webster col
lege.
Ed Mills is convalescing at
Mercy hospital after surgery.

Information Series
To Begin Sept. 10

..... .T

(P at<h

Complete

Sunday Dinner $1.00
"American and Chineie’’

732 Eatt Colfax

AL 0766 - CH 9702

(Op«n till 3:00 A.M. Week Dajn)

Merchants' Luncheon

from

the CHALET

55c

g

The first meeting o f the KIRAY
club will be held on Sunday eve
ning, Sept. 9, at 7:30 in the audi
torium o f the school. The KIRAY
club will meet the second and
fourth Sunday evening o f every
month from 7:30 to 10 o ’clock. It
is a club fo r all Catholic boys and
girls in high school, and all are
invited to attend the meetings.-,

2ND WEEK

Henry Graf, Prop-

^ i i e r f c u h d everyone

Tou’ll enjoy our delicious food, our delightful
atmosphere. Service is lops . . . prices right.

andsnarethe

CLOSED TUESDAYS

815 Colorado Boulevard

The fall series o f Information
talks on the teachings o f the
Church will begin on Monday,
Sept. 10. The talks will be given
on Monday and Wednesday eve
nings at 8 o ’clock in the eighth
grade classroom o f the school. The
talks will cover all the principal
teachings o f the Church, and all
questions regarding the Church
will be answered. All Catholics
and interested non-Catholics are
welcome to attend.
.

KIRAY Club
To Meet Sept. 9

New China Cafe
-

School has raopanod with an
attendanca of 470. An axtra
grade ha* been added, splitting
the fourth grade into two sec
tions.
Mrs. J. DooUng, who
taught the sixth grade last year,
will continue as teacher along
with the eight Sisters of Loratto.

Mrs. Helen Thompson was bap
tized and received into the Church
last week by the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor John Moran. The sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lasasso.
Albert Griffiths, Jr., was baptized
as a convert on Sept. 1.
Mary Katherine, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weadick, was
baptized Sept. 2 by Monsignor
Moran.
Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Masterson.
Bayard K. Sweeney observed
the 50th anniversary o f the found
ing o f the B. K. Sweeney Electric
company on Sept. 4. He was pre
sented with a wristwatch by the
employes.

T R E M Q N T AT B R O A D W A Y

M16HWAV N0.72

The annual solemn novena in
honor o f the Miraculous Medal will
begin at S t John’s on Sunday
evening, Sept. 23, and will close
on O ct 1.
The Rev. Bernard
Degan, C.M., o f the Vincentian no
vena band will be the novena
master.
Services will be held
twice in the evening ati 7 :30 and
8:30.

Special Attention
to Bridfo Pgrtiet

FR. 0432

It's the biggest package
of enlertainmeni ever!

Jhn J t o t iiiL . doom.
(Manaftment of Either and Frank Font)

Festive Luxurious Dining Room Without Extravogance.
Finest Chinese and American Foods.
A Beautiful Xjantem Lighted Dining Room in the Veterans of Foreign W a n
Home John S. Stewart Poet No. 1

Open 11 a.m. to Midnight— Closed Tuesday
(Open to the Public)

Ninth Avenue at Speer Bird.

KEystone 7918

YOUR

BEST

H O T E L VALUE
S H IR L E Y - S A V O Y

H O TEL’

I DENVER

Recommended by Roland L. Hill

6lN0

JIANK

(M rW tM A N
ALEXIS ntticvesr

SMHK-TONE BATON.
HERD
CUMESTHE
CK0OM

Denham
18th at California

VheOtifinal, BLACK HILLS
5PBuCF-9fl'>4

THURS., FRI., SAT.
SEPT. 6, 7, 8,
Brian Donlevy

F o r « t Tucker

FIGHTING COASTGUARD
K«d Skelton - Technicolor

EXCUSE M Y DUST
TWO CARTOONS

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
SEPT. 9, 10, 11, 12
Spencer Tracy

Joan Bennett

FATHER'S LITTLE
DIVIDEND
Leo Gorc«7 - Boweir Bo^e

BLUES BUSTER'S

City Auditorium Sept. 8 thru 18th
Reiervad Seati Sale Now

DENVER DRY GOODS COMPANY
Phone: AComa 6646
Eves & Sun Mot Prices
$3.60, $3.00, $2.40, $1.80, $1.20 Exei. 8:15 — Mat*. 2 p.m.
(Tax Inc.)
ALL SEATS RESERVED

Student MaU. 2:00 p.m.. Sept. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 17, 18
Stud.nU 60c

Adult. 1.80

UfirMcrred

CARTOON • NEWS

THE DESCENT FROM THE CROSS is one of the
many scenes from the world-famous Black Hills Passion
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Highest Community Chest goal
in Denver’s histoiy was announced
by Harold F. Silver, chest presi
dent Minimum meeds for the 90
local and national agencies btinded
together in the United Community
Chest-Defense fund have been set
at $1,785,000.
This quota represents a 17-perceiit increw e over the amount
raised for Red Feather agencies
last year.
The increase o f $253,852 is in
escapable because o f the Korean
war, the national defense pro
gram, the inclusion o f one new
member-agency, and an increase
in agency expenses resulting from
today’s inflated costs,” Silver said.
He indicated that in addition to
its normal commitments the Com
munity Chest has taken the re
sponsibility o f raising $131,154 to
be allotted to the USO, overseas
war relief, and other defense
agencies.
Budgets o f the 51 Denver agen
cies and the 24 tri-county agencies
have been carefully scrutinized by
the respective budget committees.
Their studies resulted in slash
ing more than $200,000 from the
amounts requested, but the final
figure represents a net increase o f
$115,398, which is 7.8 per cent
above last year’s costs.
One new agency, the Arthritis
and Rheumatism foundation, has
been added to chest membership
this year with a budget o f $7,300.

Play, which features Josef Meier in the role of the Christus with a
supporting caot o f more than 100. The age-old drama will be seen
in the Denver city auditorium Sept. 8-18 under the sponsorship of
the Sertoma Club foundation, with all proceeds to be used for charity.
Now in its 709th year, the Passion Play inaugurated its current road
tour here in Denver, coming direct from the run at its summer home
Lakeside park, Denver, will close
in Spearfish, S. Dak., in the Black Hills. Tickets for all performances Sunday, Sept. 9, with the an
are on sale at the Denver Dry Goods company; phone, AC. 6646.
nual Nickel day, with every ride
along the midway only five cents.
Will Provide *Ready Answers'
Dancing through closing day will
feature Jimmy Palmer and his
array of instrumentalists at the
El Patio ballroom, and a special
“ farewell” midget auto racing pro
gram will be held Sunday night.
Kiddies’ playland will be another
feature of Nickel day. In its first
seasop at Lakeside, the Kiddies
(Cathedr*! Parish, Denver)
playland has proved a great
“ How can you prove that man has a soul to save?” success.

Amusement Park Sets
Closing Day Sept. 9

Cathedral R eligion Class
To Begin Tuesday, Sept. 11

OU R N A T S
As fresh and new as the season. This
captivating cloche topped with grace

1 .9 9 & 2 . 9 9

ful ostrich feathers . . . becoming, soft
veiling. In black and new Fall shades^
I

From our exciting new Fall styles in

NONE
HIGHER

felts and velvets . . . in cloches, caps,
pillboxes, profiles, berets, etc.

Lovely Fall Handbags, 1.99

piuiTix.

PARIS HATS
1520 CALIFORNIA S T .'
Across from The Denver Dry on California

“ Why must I go to Mass to worship God?” These and other
questions dealing with the existence,of God, the soul, and
man’s obligations to God will be covered in the first lecture
of the fall series of religion discussion classes beginning in
the Cathedral on Tuesday, Sept.

11.
The Rev. John N. Haley will
conduct the classes, two lectures
per week, on Tuesdays and Thurs
day evenings, throughout the rOweek period. Classes will convene
at 8 p.m. in St. Paul’s chapel.
Parishioners are urged to^ invite
their non-Catholic friends to at
tend, and are reminded that these
classes are the means o f having
a “ ready answer” to the many
queries put them regarding their
faith.

Invitation, to a silver tea to be
given Friday, Sept. 14, in the
pari.h rectory have been mailed
to all members of the Cathedral
Altar and Rosary society. This
tea, sponsored annually by the
society, is a highlight of the
fail social calendar. Mrs. Howard
Bell, president, extends a per
sonal invitation to all women of
the parish to attend and be
come better acquainted with the
members of the society. Of spe
cial interast will be the display
of altar linens and vestments aequired by the lociety during the
pa.t year.
Friday, Sept. 7, is the first Fri
day o f the month, a day dedicated
to reparation to the Sacred Heart
o f Jesus. Masses will be said at
6, 7, and 7:45 o’clock. Members
o f the League o f the Sacred Heart
will receive Communion in a group
m the 7 o’clock Mass. There will
be public exposition o f the Blessed
Sacrament i throughout the day,
ending with Benediction at 7:45
p.m.

Saturday,
Sept.
8, is the
Blessed Mother’s birthday. The
Very Rev. Monsignor Walter J.
Canavan, pastor, reminds parish
ioners that attendance at Mass and
reception o f Holy Communion is
the most pleasing “ birthday pres
ent” that can be given to Our
Heavenly Mother. 'There will be
public exposition o f the Blessed
Sacrament during the day. The
hourly chanting o f the Rosary,cthe
Litany o f the Blessed Mother, and
the Memorare pleading fo r peace
will continue as it does every Sat
urday.

Men of the parlih will keep
the hour of 1 to 2 p.m. in noc
turnal adoration in Holy Ghost
church Friday, Sept. 7.
As a special convenience to
parishioners, one priest will hear
Confessions during the dinne^
period every Saturday from 6 to
7 :30. This will enable parishioners
to go to Confession anytime be
tween 3 :30 and 9 p.m.

Parish Calendar
Friday, Sept. 7, 1 to 2 a.m.,
Holy Ghost church— Nocturnal
adoration.
Friday, Sept. 7, 7 o’clock Mass,
Cathedral— Corporate Communion
for the members o f the League of
the Sacred Heart.
Saturday, Sept. 8— Birthday o f
the Blessed Mother.
William Gambon, Chicago, is
visiting in the John G. Vlerling
home while in Denver. Mr. Gam
bon and Mr. Vierling were civilian
employes on Umnak, Aleutian
islands, in 1944-45.

De Paul Bureau Resources
Depleted by Needs of Many I
A RASH OF temporary misfor
misforA
tune fo r Denver families in the
past TO days has depleted the re
sources o f the St. Vincent de Paul
salvage bureau at' 1625 Wazee
street. Manager Leo Keleher re
ports that the bureau “ is desper
ately in need o f beds, springs,
mattresses, dressers, tables, and
chairs.”
In the past 10 days, the St. Vin
cent de Paul society has furnished,
free o f charge, homes for two
families whose possessions were
destroyed by fire. Another family
that had been moved from one
room-on Larimer street to a fourroom house was given necessary
furnishings upon request by the
Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer C.
Kolica o f Catholic Charities.
The Denver Bureau o f Public
Welfare aiked the St. Vincent
de Paul office for furniture for
a family of lix. The requeit wai
filled promptly.
A low-income fam ily was given
furniture fo r an apartment in the
Lincoln Park housing project,
upon request o f Catholic Charities.

MR. KELEHER SAYS THAT
these are the kinds o f requests
that the salvage bureau receives
every week. Because the St. Vin
cent da Paul group gives every
thing possible, its need fo r cast
o f f household furnishings always
is acute.

So True
Buying Defenie bonds is stand
ing up for the Star Spangled Ban
ner even when it is not being
played.

H O TEL
Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Lancheons and Dinners

St. Vincent de Paul’s entire H
stock o f children’s clothing was
shipped to victims o f the Kansas
floods. There is almost no clothing
in the warehouse now, and many
local youngsters will be referred
to the St. "Vincent de Paul salvage
bureau as soon as cold weather arnves.
Persons who wish pickup serv
ice should call the St. Vincent de
Paul Salvage bureau at CH. 5503.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 9

Welcone ts DcnTeiTs Finwt

COLBURN HOTEL
LUXURIOUS ROOMS

Cocktail Lounge
C offee Shop
10th'Avenue at Grant
MAin 6291'
D. B. CERtSE. Hsnatw

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND

St. Thomas Seminary’ s
Annual Bazaar
Seminary Grounds — 1300 S. Steele St*

S a t u r d a V . S O D t. 1 5
W

m

iP

F E A T U R IN G A D E LICIO U S

Roast Beef Dinner
Served from 4 to 8 P.M.

Adults $1.25, Children 50c

A R O T A T IO N SYSTEM W IL L BE USED

5

P O S IT IV E L Y N O W A IT IN G

D>kY AND NITE
AT THE BIG PARK

All the exciting rides and
games along the colorful
midway only a nickel! Don’t,
miss closing day at the park
of a “ thousand and one”
thrills,,

DAIVCE

Prizes - Games - Amusements
ATTRACTIONS FOR ALL
Bring the Family - Invite Your Friends - Come
\
Out and Have A Good Time

to the music o f

J IM M Y

PALMER
, The only BIG NAME B an d '
in townl

TAts space donated by the following firms:

Jacques Brotheri Monuments
., ,
Joe Kavanaugh, Inc.
O’Connor Plumbing Co,
Griffith Motors, Inc.
Horan & Son Chapels

FOR SPEQAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND’ DINNERS PHONE MAIN SlOl
Beantifnl Ballrooms ‘
. ..
Privato Dining Rooms

. -M
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Office,'• 9 3 8 B an n o ck Street
I
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Rake, Shovel Work to Get Under Way Denver General Hospital
Nurse Shortage Is Acute
St. Joseph's Men to Surface Grounds

HANDICAPPED AT COLLEGE
Many college students begin their college work with a
serious handicap— ^visyal derangements. No matter what kind

A critical shortage o f registered reported, “ but instead o f 10 to 15
(St. Joieph’t Redamptorift Pariih, on the playground. The Rev. Carl fer of 272\ Galapago street spent
Schwarz, C.SS.R., in his call S«pt. the Labor day week end in Lincoln, staff 'nurses at Denver General part-time nurses being utilized,
D enrer)
success is good vision. Before leaving home to enroll a t college,
2, told the men to come prepared to Neb., visiting the G. S. Taylor hospital is reported by Miss Mar there are now 25 to 30.”
The men and boys of the parish
Visiting nurses and private
spread 90 tons of the black top, family, a sister-in-law who is*
let us check your eyes thoroughly.
,
are reminded to be present Satur
guerite Paetznick, director o f duty nurses are helping in the
which must be used hot. Workers seriously ill, and Mrs. Gertrude
day morning promptly at 8 o’clock
are asked to bring a rake and a P feiffer, a sister o f Leo Pfeiffer. nursing service. Miss Paetznick polio wards and on week ends, and
on the school grounds across from
said that the late summer months every available nursing resourse
shovel. Heavy shoes s h o u ld be Instructor Assigned
the church to do the black topping
are always bad, but this year is is being tapped. Mrs. Bloom'added:
worn.
The religious instructors for the
St. Joseph’s fall festival will 12 grades have beep appointed by worse than usual. Staffing two “ We are phoning everyone we
1550 California
O p tO M B tr istS
KEyitone 7651
arrive for a three-night-and-da^ Father Schwarz, the pastor, as polio wards and an unusually high know who is registered to help. It
stand on Oct; 5, 6, and 1. Chair follows: First and sophomore, Fa patient census also contribute to has been most gratifying to find
•
Good Service
that nurses do rise to an emer
Better Viiion
man fo r the event is Lee Cerise, ther Henry McKeever, C.SS.R., Fa the problem.
At Right Prices
Since Denver General is an gency, but we still need more
for Every Age
and cochairman is Jack Ward. The ther Schwarz will instruct the sec
dinner will probably be ^served on ond, graders and the seniors; Fa emergency hospital, it must always help.”
GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED
Saturday, Oct. 6. instead o f Sun ther Bernard Kramer, C.SS.R., the be adequately staffed fo r the pro
Miss Paetznick indicated that
A.A.A A A A A A A A A
day, owing to the fact that the juniors; Father Frederick Mann, tection o f Denver's citizens. This the staffing problem is difficult in
high school girjs, who are to wait C.SS.R., the freshmen class; and results in staff -nurses working summer, but there are more ap
overtime and their days o f f to
on tahle> cannot be present on Sun
Father Cyril Kierdof, C.SS.R., the maintain service at an acceptable plicants in the fall. “ We feel our
day. The dinner committee con
problem will be solved by the end
third to the eighth grades.
level.
sists of Frances AlUn, kitchen
of September, as we already are
Students Enter Seminary
Mrs. Norma Bloom, assistant di beginning to receive aw?lications,”
By the Colorado ,State p e d ic e l chairman, assisted by Mary Ward.
Other assignments are as follow s:
Three students o f St. Joseph’s rector o f nursing service, said she said. “ During September, how
Society
RICHARD J. TRIGG, 41, o f 171 W. was active in the Mt. Carmel Altar and
Dining *room chairman, Alberta school left Sept. 5 for St. Joseph’s there are now 24 graduate nurse ever, registered nurses who find
Alameda. Husband of Mary J. T rigg: Rosary aociety.
She
is
survived
by
her
husband;
One o f the numerous vital or Turner.; stage chairman, _ Mary Redemptorist preparatory college staff vacancies. “ We use part-time they can fill in during this emer
father o f Richard J. Trigg. Jr.; aon o f
John T rigg; brother of Robert Trigg, son, Nick G ,; four daughters, Mrs. gans that is part o f the plumbing Musso;
doormen for d i n n e r to begin their six-year course of nurses throughout- the year,” she gency will certainly be welcome.”
both o^ St, Louis, M o.; and M ri. Clem Louise Capillupo, Mrs. Eleanor Rogers,
study. They are Donald McClosPoegcmoeller of Florissant, Mo. The Mrs. Josephine Petraglia, and Miss o f the human abdominal regions'
is a longish gland that has a head,
key, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin
Rosary is being recited in the Horan Helen Jinacio; five grandchildren;
chapel'Thursday, Sept. 6, at 8 p.m. Re brother, Rocco L otito; and two sisters, body and tail— and “ islands” inMcCloskey of 604 Fox street; Paul
Mrs.
Rose
Sileo
and
Mrs.
Antoinette
quiem Mass will be celebrateed Friday,
Harrison, son of Mr. and, Mrs.
kide
it.
Ditilla,
all
of
Denver.
Horan
mortuary.
Sept. 7. at 10 o ’clock in St. Francis de
Harold H. Harrison o f 407 W.
Sales’ church. Interment Mt, Olivet.
It is called the pancreas, and it
1449-51 Kalamath St.
MRS. EVON C. SNYDER
Horan mortuary.
Sixth avenue; and’ Robert Fenili,
IS an organ absolutely vital to
Mrs. Evon C. Snyder, 68, a sister of life.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fenili
, Phone MAin 4006
SEBASTIAN P. BERNINZONI, 51, of
1801 Grant. Husband of Dena Bemin- the World war I casualty Leo L ^ d en ,
of 1061 Cherokee street.
The pancreas lies horizontally
zoni: son of Mrs. Adel Bem inzoni; and for whom the Leyden-Chilles-W ickerTwo noted Redemptorist mis
brother o f Robert and Ralph Beminzoni. sham post of the American Legion was across the upper abdomen above
sionaries, who are working out of
Requiem High Maas was celebrated Sept. named, died Sept. 4 in Mercy hospital the navel and straddling the spine.
1 in St. CaUierine’ s church. Interment after an illness of six moilths. The
these, their home, quarters, have
Rosary is being recited Thursday, Sept. It is six to eight inches 'long, sev
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
arranged a schedule that will oc
6, at 8 p.m. in the Olinger mortuary, eral inches wide, and one inch
ELIZABETH NOLAN, 90. of Denver. Speer boulevard and Sherman. Requiem
cupy them until the Christmas
Aunt o f Mrs. Florence Horgan and Mass will be celebrated Friday, Sept. 7, thick. It tapers from its greatest
holidays. The Rev. James Sullivan,
Frank Leahy, Los Angeles, Calif.; and at 9 o’ clock in the Cathedral, followed size at the right side ^ f the body
C.SS.R., who is returning this week
cousin of Evelyn G. Jones of Denver. by interment in Mt. Olivet.
to a thinner and flatter “ tail” at
Requiem High Mass was celebrated Sept.
MAin 7171
from Nazareth, Mich., where he
Born May 10, 1893, in Denver, ahe the left.
1 in St. Dominic’ s church. Interment was married in August, 1925, to Evon
Prompt Courttouo Sorrlc*
conducted a retreat for the Sisters
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
CHEAPER RATES
The large end is known as the
Snyder of Colorado Springs. For the
o f St. Joseph, will be at the local
2-WAV RADIO
past
quarter-century
she
had
been
em
“ head,” which is firmly attached
GLORIA PACHECO, 2,
Huntingmonastery only a day or two be
________CLEAN NEW CABS_________
ton Park, Calif. Daughter o f Mr. and ployed by the Union Pacific railroad, to the upper part o f the small in
fore starting on his fall schedule.
Mrs. Ernest Pacheco. Interment Mt. the last five years in the Denver pas
testine — the duodenum. A duct
senger office. •
He will conduct a mission at An
Olivet, Boulevard m ortuary..
Mrs. Snyder was a member o f the passes -through the leng^th o f the
nunciation church, Leadville, Sept.
We have erected man; beauti JAMES PEAV, 13, of 3400 Tennyson. American
Legion auxiliary, Leyden unit, pancreas and opens into the duo
9-16; a mission at Gunnison
ful monuments in Mt. Olivet Son of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Peay; and the Traffic club.
denum.
and brother of Gerald and David Peay.
the week of
Sept. 23;
St.
Cemetery.
Survivors include her husband: l?er
Requiem High Mass is being celebrated
Augustine’s c h u r c h , Brighton,
Because it is such a vital organ,
Thursday, Sept. 6, at 9 o’ clock in Holy mother, Mrs. Nellie Leyden of Denver
Who can t e ll. . . when
Oct. 7-21; a mission at CasaFamily church. Interment Mt, Olivet. two sisters, Mrs. E. N. Howard of nature has protected it well. It
Kansas City and Stella Leyden of Den* has a rough, tough, “ cobhlestoned”
Boulevard mortuliry.
novia, Wis., Oct. 28-Nov. 4 ; and
you
wear the go-everyver; and three brothers, James, Joseph
600 Sherman St.
TA. 8018 AUGUSTUS R. SPECHT of 1041 W. and
a novena at Our Lady of Peace
Rev. James SulllVan, C.SS.R.
Frank Leyden, all of Denver. Olinger exterior that is a pinkish yellow in
where
Gay Deceiver.
13tb avenue. Husband of Rhue L. mortuary.
church, Chicago, 111., Nov. 11-21.
color, and it is solid with tissue.
Spccht: and father of Robert and Ed
He
will
end
his
round
o
f
work
with
tickets,
Messrs.
Musso
and
Mad
Delicate color accents
It’s name, in fact, means “ all
ward Spccht, Daniel Winters, and one
den; and the doll booth, Mrs the inovena in honor of the Im
flesh” in Greek.
daughter. Interment Mt, Olivet, Olinger
Z IP P E R R E P A IR S
in hengalirte collar and
maculate
Conception
at
the
Cathe
mortuary.
The pancreas does double duty. Weber and Mrs. McDaniel. The dral here in Denver Nov. 28-Dec. 8.
on Almost Any Garment or
bacon
booth
will
be
in
the
charge
cuffs that are detach
KENNETH
JAMES
VOILES,
11.
of
Pancreatic juice is formed and
Article
2684 S. Logan street. Son of Mr. and
of the Garraraone girls.
Father Mann will conduct a
flows
through
the
duct
into
the
able fo r w a s h i n g .
Mrs. Kenneth E. V oiles; brother of
week-end retreat at El Pomar Sept.
R O Y S Y S T E M , IN C .
duodenum to aid in digestion of Troupers Return
Richard; grandson o f Mrs. Eva Gibbons
Double-breasted jacket
28-30 and also a retreat for the
and Mrs. Belva Voiles: and nephew of
SHOE REPAIR
fats, starches, and proteins. Lit To Studies
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Boyden, Mr. and
Sisters of Mercy at Raton, N. Mex.,
Broadway at IrTingtofi
SP« 4U5
tle
groups
of
cells
inside,
known
wearable with other
Frank
Antonelli,
well-known
Two students o f St. Joseph’s Dec. 28 to Jan. 1. One of the other
Mrs. George Betts, Mr. and Mrs, Howard
Hause, Mrs. Patricia Adkins, Mr. and business man and member o f St. as the “ islands o f Langerhans,” high school, Pat and Donna M auff,
dresses;
skirt has eas
Mrs. D. W. Savage, and Mr. and Mrs. Philomena’s parish, Denver, opened secrete natural insulin into the daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. L. W. priests o f the community ■will give
J. P. Byrne, Requiem High Mass is
a day o f recollection on Sunday,
blood
to
control
the
body’s
use
of
ily adjustable waist
M auff o f 870 Galapago, are mem Oct. 14, at El Poraar.
being celebrated Thursday, Sept. 6, at a new store at 3525 E. Colfax, at
,
JERRY BREEN
19:80 o’clock in Our Lady of Lourdes Madison, to -b e known as Anton- carbohydrates.
bers o f the Wheeler Pitman Stage
band.
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger elli’s Finer Foods. The formal
Excesses o f alcohol or food, es Productions and have appeared as PTA Baseball Night
mortuary.
pecially
sugar,
are
dangerous
'to
The
fathers
of
the
more
than
entertainers
in
a
number
o
f
shows
opening o f the store will be held
Black or Brown Faille
MANUEL MARTINEZ. 68. Husband Friday and Saturday, Sept. 6 and the pancreas.
throughout Colorado, Wyoming, 750 students of St. Joseph’s schools
1004 15th St.
of Refugio Martinez; father of Ambroslo.
with pink or light blue
The most common form o f dia and Nebraska. They will close have not been in attendance regu
Frank, Manuel, Martha, Margaret, and 7, and Mr. Antonelli invites all
their
summer
season
Sept.
16
at
larly
at
the
Parent-Teachers’
as
betes
results
whep
the
pancreas
Magdalen
Martinez,
Elois
Romero,
and
his friends to visit the store. A t
collar and cuffs.
MAin 2279
Mary Padilla; and brother of Louis tractive favors will be given away. cells do not secrete enough insulin the
Broadmoor hotel, Colorado sociation meetings, and, in order to
Martinez. Survived also by nine grand
Sizes 10 to 20.
Springs.
make
the
meetings
attractive
for
children. Requiem Mass was celebrated
Antonelli’s Finer Foods will fo r the body’s needs and the sugar
’ Mrt. Cabbie, president of the them, the program chairman, Rick
Sept. 4 in Sacred Heart church. Inter feature a complete line o f frozen content of the blood g^oes up.
ment Mt. Olivet. Capitol mortuary.
When the pancreas becomes in Altar and Rotary society, an McNicholas, decided that a sports
foods, a large assortment o f do
nounces that the society will program would be the necessary
LORETTA L. CHAVEZ, 80. o f 2515 mestic and imported cheeses, fancy flamed with an infection the con
Stout.
Mother o f Antonio Villegas,
dition is called pancreatitis, a sponsor a tea on the afternoon tonic. The meetings on Tuesday,
nuts,
imported
and
domestic
fancy
Ismael, Felipe, Andres, and Lorenjo
of Wednesday, Sept. 12. This Nov. 11, has, been designated as
Chavez, Mrs. Alberto Silva, and Mrs. foods packed in jars and cans, disease that can be fatal and that
tea will honor tho new memberit, baseball night, and an all-star pro
can
be
a
complication
of
mumps
Maternity Shop— Second Floor
Juan Cordova; survived also by 37 party
specialities, and Duncan
grandchildren,
66 great-grandchildren,
in
adults.
and an invitation is extended gram is planned. Andy Cohen was
Hines
ice
cream.
and three great-great-grandchildren. Re
to be the*principal speaker, but,
Non-cancerous tumors can form te all other women of the parish
quiem Mass was celebrated Sept. 5 in
because o f games at Colorado
Sacred Heart church. Interment Mt.
and cause an excess secretion of who are not members to be
Springs, he was unable to accept.
Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
insulin from that area of the pan present at this tea.
Father James Moynihan has con
THOMAS B. KEELER (KELLEH ER).
creas. Blood sugar drops, and the
Banns o f marriage were an
61, o f Denver. Brother of Mrs. Walter
’ Whert Dsnvff Shopi with C on lid .ix.'- Klysteno i l l l
victim suffers dizzy and fainting nounced fo r the -second time last sented to “ pinch hit” for Andy,
Ewing, Edmonds, W ash.; and uncle of
and he will talk on the topic “ The
spells. The pancreas also is a Sunday between Loretta Simpson
Daniel T. Kelleher, Denver. Requiem
Growing American Youth.” Harry
Mass was celebrated Sept. 1 in Annun
fairly common site of malignant of this parish and Charles Dowd
(Latin Diocesan Ordo)
Ginsberg, a well-known member of
ciation church. Military honors at Mt.
cancers.
o
f
the
Cathedral
parish.
The
wed
Olivet,
1748 Jrsaeal PL
Church calendar, Sept. 9-15,
the parish, will recite “ Casey at
ding will take place Sept. 15 and the Bat,” and sports personalities
1951;
Sept.
9,
17th
Sunday
after
^
E
N
V
E
B
’S
HOST
will be solemnized by the Rev. o f the school will he mentioned.
MRS. ANNA J. JINACIO
888 14Ui 8 t
Henry McKeever, C.SS.R.
Requiem Mass is being celebrated to Pentecost. Sept. 10, Monday, St.
{■BOGRESSIVE
A quartet made up o f Mmes.
428
E. 17th Are.
day, Sept. 6, at 10 o’clock in Our Lady Nicholas o f Tolentino, 14th-cen
Fred Bliesmer o f 411 W. Sixth Theresa Kellogg, Vincent O’Con
of Mt. Carmel church for Mrs. Anna
804 B. 18tb Are.
avenue has recovered sufficiently nor, Bertha Berger, and Helen
J. Jinacio, 60, of 3716 Navajo street, tury hermit o f Sant’Angelo who
who died Sept.. 3 in Mercy hospital
to return to his home after a McNicholas will sing “ Take Me 1847-41 Market S t
resolved,
after
ordination,
to
818 E. 18tb Are.
For
the
first
time
in
many
after a brief illness. Interment will be in
month in the hospital. Mrs. Louisa
Mt. Olivet.
^
preach daily to the people— a years, three Masses will he o f Kemp o f 543 Cherokee street, re Out to the Ball Game,” accom
TAbot 8878
panied by George Kellogg. The
PHONE PE. 0013
Born and educated in Denver, Mrs.
task he performed fo r 30 years.] fered every Sunday in the famed c e iv e the last sacraments o f the assembled audience will be asked
Jinacio was married in 1909 to John J.
mining area of Cripple Creek Church before her removal to St.
Alameda at Logan
Jinacio. She was a member of the Queen Sept. 11, Tuesday,' Sts. Protus
to) join
JOl in the chorus
o f Heaven Orphans’ Aid society and and Hyacinth, third-century Ro and Victor. The Holy Sacrifice Joseph’s hospital. Some improve
An autographed ball, signed by
will
be
celebrated
in
Victor
at
man martyrs. Sept. 12, Wednes
ment is reported in Kathleen all the members o f the Denver
CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING J
day, Feast o f the Holy Name of 7:30 and 10:30 and in Cripple Schroeder, who was stricken a few Bears, will be the special prize, and
Mary, the symbol o f her tremen Creek at 9 o’clock.
weeks ago with polio. She is a only the adult members present
dous power o f intercession with
The Rev. Omer Fozhoven, member o f the junior class. Mrs, will be allowed to participate.
the Almighty in man’s behalf. pastor of Cripple Creek and Vic Katie Segale, mother of Mrs, Rounding out the program will he
f It will pay you to read ALL of the following advertisementsSept. 13, Thursday, Ferial- day, tor, under special dispensation Nellie Brayton, fell in her home the world series o f 1950.
when no particular saint’s feast to trinate, will offer the three Sept. 2 and broke her hip. Her
The Altar and Rotary tociaty,
is observed. Sept. 14, Friday, Masses. The new interest in son J. V. Segale, arrived Sept. 4 through its wayi and meani
Feast o f the Exaltation o f the mining and the building of a by air from Lakeland, Fla.
chairman, Mrt. Mary Mutio, anMISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Holy Cross commemorating the new mill between Cripple Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Lee E. Miller of nouncet that it will dittribnte T R E E S R E M O V E D — S P R A Y E D — Baldwin Electronic Organ. Model $6. Suit
occasion, in 629, when the Em and Victor are causing a resur 505 W. Seventh avenue had as a tickets next week to its mem TRIMMED or licensed, Insured, experienced able for church or home by private party.
FOR NAMES TO BE REMEMBERED
peror Heraclius' decisively de gence in the two towns made guest Sister Mary PrisciMa, a mem bers for the weekly garnet party men. Heavjr pover equipment tor snjr size Like New. FR. 9083.
feated the Persians and recovered fam:^s in the early days of the ber of the St. Joseph order who is for the night of Sept. 24. Other job. Fertiliiers of sll kinds. Csli MILE
JACQUES BROTHERS
DRUGGISTS
the relics o f the True Cross. Clad state. A distance of about six stationed at St. Peter’s high school, members of the committee who HI FORESTRY TREE SERVICE, AC 6684.
Since 1902
in regal raiment, the Emperor miles separates the two mining Aurora, Kans. She returned home will assist are Mmes. Frances Kitchen Csbinets built to measure. Remodelinx. First Cists Carpenter work.
Monuments of Distinction
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS I
placed the cross on his shoulder centers.
Aug. 31. Mr. and Mrs. Leo P feif Allen and Margaret Harrison.
PE. 6241.
28 E. 6th Aye,
Just O ff Broadway on 6th Aye.
and started to bear it triumph
viU b . fUl«d carrKtly . t
AL. 2019
antly into Jerusalem. He could
BRICK REPAIRS
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
not move. On the advice o f the
BRICK REPAIRS: Specializing in brick
Patriarch Zachary, Heraclius ex
pointing and repairing, also caulking and Ph. RP. 1765
1661 Sontb Gavlord St.
changed his royal robes fo r poor
painting. BE. 3-0444. WALTER EVANS.
3177 ^ n to n S t
garments, and, thus following the
Lord’s footsteps, he bore the sa
PAINTING & DECORATING
cred wood into the city. Sept. 15,
Home Appliances
FOR paperhanffing and painting cal] Anton
Saturday, Feast o f the Seven Dol
Berin^r.
163
Madison.
EA.
2285.
ors o f the Blessed Virgin, ob
Chipped refrigerators; used Betidix and
A L L P A P E R flanging. Painting. R«> Maytags; Electric Range like new; also
served in sympathetic understand
gooid gas range—PE 2758. 436 8. Broadway.
modeling. Call KE. 6798.
ing o f Our Lady’s angUish o f soul,
patiently borne in union with Ker
TOWELS & LINEN SUPPLY
Divine Son’s Sacrifice.

o f college one attends, the most important prerequisite fo r
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BROS.

Pancreas Gland
Is Vital Organ
To Human Life

MORTUARY

Call a

CAB

Rayon Faille
for Fall

Mon II ments

and o n . a

A. T. THOMSON

Antonelli's To Hold
Opening Sept. 6-7

Florist

2 5.00

Man in Soft Garments
Unable to Bear Cross

3 Masses W ill Be Said
Sundays in Mining Area

TREVINO
Mortuary

Classified Ads

Well-Knoum Cotholic Personnel
...at

C A R Y ’S

MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
gerTiee fornlihed for Offleea. Barbers.
Restaoranta. Stores, and Banquets
B W. BECKIUS. Manager
1227 Curtis St.
MA. 7961

Twin Syrnbols
O f Independence

1500 S. Broadway

►
We Pay TasliJ
For Used Furniture ^i
i■
and

HELP WANTED FEMALE

I

Anthony J. Conigllo

School girl to stay with Catholic lady for
company. Board and room offered. Infer
ences to exchange. 1425 Newport. FR. 0681.

Licensed Funeral Director

All Souls Day

HOUSE FOR SALE

has been a member of Mt. Carmel Parish for 15

Come in today and select your monument for your loved one, to insure

years and is a member of St. Michael's Society. Mr.

delivery for A ll Souls Day. W e have a very large selection to choose from

Coniglio is deeply devoted to his career and says

and suggest that you make your selection at the earliest possible time.

he appreciates most the opportunity " o f helping

Speer at Sherman

E. Colfax at Magnolia
(Under -Construction)

M

ortuaries

The 175th anniversary year of
the United States of America is
being marked by the unfurling of
the new Treasury defense bond
flag by many communities from
coast to coast. The Defense Bond
flag is now being awarded for a
community’s achievement in in
creasing employer and employe
participation in the payroll sav
ings plan for the regular purchase
of defense bonds. Secretary of the
Treasury John W. Snyder says
that the Defense Bond flag .sym
bolizes effective partnership by the
home front with our armed forces
in preserving American Ubarties.

• 47 YEA RS SERVING THE PEOPLE OF DENVER •

LIESVELD M EM O R IA L CO.
13000 West 44th Ave.
Ed F. Dougherty, Manager

^

^
i

St. John's Parish

B< M. Liesveld, Owner

799 Milwaukee. Gracious family living
all on one floor. You must see interior
o f this beautiful 4 or 8 bedroom,
3 baths, Ranch-style home. Full finished
basement 3 car garage, FR 8714—
F L 1631.

CATHOLIC family dealrea to buy home in
S t John'a Pariah. Able to make lobetantial down payment Call Mr. Woeber,

^“ h u n g e r
2908 E. 6th Ave.
'

All Our Monuments and W ork Guaranteed

Directly Across From Mt. Olivet Cemetery
16th at Boulder

RA. 6423

OPEN EVENINGS TILL t » .■ .

L ovdr 3 bedroom hons. for tale. 1 block
from S t Franeia Church. Completely re
decorated. Huat be .een to be appreciated.
814,660. For appointment call FR. 3971.

is Denver's best-known Italian funeral director. He

people at the time of their greatest need."

PE. 4014

Catholic woman to assist with housework
and cooking. 8 Children in family. Stay
some nlghtsf Good wages. EA 8411.

____ November 2nd

Mr. Ganiglio has been with Olinger's for 8 years and

Miicellanaaui Itomi

Companion for elderly lady in apartment.
Cloae to Cathedral. Not too confining.
Wages. FR 7544.

r e a lt y
DE. 8883

WANTED— REAL ESTATE

3 B edroom Family Home

RESPONSIBLE couple with to buy equity
in houae and aaaume paymenta. Good
references. Write box JR, care Reglater.

In attractive location, S t John'a par
ish. A livable, newly decorated home
for real family use. Very large modem
kitchen. Full Dining room and lull
baaement MA 1804.

ROOM FOR RENT
Room for rent to an employed Catholic
gentimnan. Call PE 1140.
^
Room and Ixwrd to woman for help and
companionship. References. EA. 2883.

MONTE CARROLL

Attractive sleeping room in C a ^ I ie home.
Large closet near bath. 'Vicinity o f Colo.
Gen., Gen. Roee, and new Vets Hosp.
810 per week. EA 8086.
_________

FLorida 1031 _ REALTOR . PEerl 2463

0& sqq.-J< iiU ow A .

Member of St. M ary Mggdalene Parish

Phone Arvada 0499-R-3

y
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By Rev. Rawley Myers

om vt

The Denver Catholic Register

Subscription:
$1.00 per year in Archdiocese of Denver.
$1.50 per year Outside Archdiocese of Denver.
Canada, $2.25 a year per subscription.
Foreign countries, including Philippines, $3.00 a year.
Thursday, September 6, 1951
OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

I' )

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or
those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The ^ g is t e r will be read in every home of the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children o f the Archdiocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver.

Forty Hours' Devotion
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of Sept. 9, Seventeenth Sunday After Pentecoit
Denver, St. Elizabeth’s church
Denver, St. Vincent de Paul’s church
Colorado Springs, Our Lady o f Guadalupe church
Strasburg, St. Gertrude’s church (13 Hours’ )

No Teachers' Pets
By J im R ichardson
WHEN ST. JOHN BAPTIST de la Salle
(1654-1719), patron o f teachers, started a school
fo r poor children in a run-down neighborhood,
some wealthy parents sent their boys across
town to study there, because St. John’s students
were known to be extraordinarily trained.
The wise Father John made a rule that every
one each morning would place his lunch box
on a certain table where, at meal time, all the
pupils gathered to say grace. When the boys
who had plenty saw that others had crusts or
no food at all, they learned the lesson o f charity
without words.
In modern times, St. Jojm’s Christian Brothers
carry the tradition over into sports! In the
large schools conducted by the order today,
intramural leagues are form ed from classroom
teams. These have A and B squads so that
everyone may play— everyone except the varsity
athletes, who are barred from intramural sports.
The stars serve instead as referees, ball shaggers,
and waterboya!
The spirit o f St. John’ s teachings still gets
across real lessons.
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By Rev. John B. Ebel
AS MILLIONS OF STUDENTS across the
land take up their studies again, we watch
them with mixed feelings. A Catholic cannot
help feeling a glow o f pride as he views the
magnificent parochial school system built and
maintained by the sacrifices o f ‘ religious and
laity— schools where the pupils receive »a full
education fo r this life and the next. But there
is also a feeling o f perturbation as he watches
the much greater number o f pupils crowd into
•the public schools— where God and religion
have strictly no place, pnd wh?re preparation fo r
public as well as private life is therefore in
complete.
Lest some think that the emphasis upon re
ligion in education is merely a Catholic subterfuge
to preserve the solidarity o f the Church in this
country, we would like to quote from a book by
a distinguished Protestant author and educator.
Dr. Henry P. Van Dusen, Roosevelt professor o f
systematic theology and president o f the faculty
o f Union Theological seminary, as well as
president o f the faculty o f Auburn Theological
seminary, discusses, the basic role o f religion in
the educational process, afid how far we have
departed from this idea, in God in Education
(New York, Charlos Scribner’s Sons, 1951, $2).
“ LET US BE CLEAR what is required,”
says Dr. Van Dusen. “ Not an uncritical return
to ancient days and old ways. Not the slavish
reproduction in this modern time o f many fam il
iar features o f earlier philosophy and social or
ganization. Not the rejection or loss o f a single
sound achievement o f recent centuries. What is
required is something at once far more funda
mental, far more drastic and far more embracing
— the recovery o f the inherent principles which
guided and 'empowered ‘the great tradition.’
More specifically, the reaffirmation o f the or
ganic - unity o f truth, and therefore o f true*
knowledge; o f the interrelatedness and interde
pendence o f the individual and society, o f man
and natpre, o f the world and God, o f this life
and the life beyon d ;'th e worth o f tradition as
the bearer o f accumulated truth and, therefore,
the principal begetter o f sound advance; above
all— the genetic and sovereign principle o f the
Hebraic-Hellenic-Christian tradition— the resto
ration of religion to a position of necessary and
unchallenged centrality; and the acknowledg
ment o f the reality and regpiancy o f the Living
God as the foundatipn o f both learning and life”
(page 95) (italics oiirs).
An extremely significant passage in Dr. Van
Dusen’s book is that in which he quotes with ap
proval from a book by Sir Walter Moberley o f
England. It concerns the so-called “ neutrality”
■ o f public schools to God and religion, and though
it specifically concerns colleges, extends to all
grades o f education. “ On the fundamental re
ligious issue [the existence of God], the modern
university intends to be, and supposes it is,
neutral, but it is not. Certainly it neither in
culcates nor expressly repudiates belief in God.
But it does what is far more deadly than open
rejection; it ignores Him . . . It is in this sense
that the university today is atheistic. If in
your organization, your curriculum, and your
communal customs and ways o f life, you leave
God out, you teach with tremendous force that,
fo r most people and at most times. He does not
count; that religion is at best something extra
and optional” (The Crisis in the University,
pp. 55-56, New York, The Macmillan company).
AS FOR THE MUCH-VAUNTED “ wall of
separation between Church and State” o f which
we hear so much today, and which the Supreme
Court approved in the infamous McCollum de
cision, Dr. Van Dusen writes: “ An impression is
widespread and appears to be gaining in cur
rency that, in the field o f publicly supported
education especially at the university level, an
impassable ‘wall o f separation’ has always stood
not only between State and Church but even
between State and religion. It would be dif-
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AS FOR THE SUPREME COURT’S decision
in the McCollum case, and its interpretation
o f the First Amendment to the Constitution,
he says that “ to those concerned, as every re
ligiously minded American should be, for the
undergirding and empowerment o f public educa
tion through the insights ana resources o f re
ligious faith, the Supreme Court’s decisions
present a direct challenge” (page 117). “ It
lies within the power o f the Americah people,
and it is their duty, to make clear that they con
tinue to desire fo r their children, as their fore
bears prevailingly did, the influence o f religion
in the schooling offered th‘e youth o f the land
in publicly maintained institutions; and that they
desire their national Constitution to be inter
preted as its authors intended, and as it has in
fact been interpreted throughout the nation’s
history, so as to make possible a wide variety
o f provision o f religious instruction and religious
worship in public schools and colleges” (page
118).
It is gratifying to know that Catholics are
not alone in seeing the importance o f religion in
education. The issue is shaping up clearly—
on the one side are the secularists who want
no part o f God or His law in education, in
politics, in any phase o f public life; and on the
other side, those who recognize God and religion
as the center and foundation o f education and
o f all public life.

Cost of War Enforces
N eed of God
By Paul H. H allett
COINCIDENTALLY WITH THE NEWS of
the first day o f the Japanese peace treaty there
reached my desk the Aug. 4 issue of Civilta, Cattolica, published at Rome, one of the most authori
tative publications o f the Catholic world. A par
ticularly timely article was titled “ War, Bank
ruptcy o f Humanity.” It gave a well-documented
review of the losses caused by war in all depart
ments fo r all countries. Here are some examples;
Germany during 1939-1945 suffered destruc
tion and losses greater than in all the rest o f
her 2,000 years’ history. Conservative estimates
place the number o f her dead and missing at
6,000,000. Russia sacrificed 17,000,000. Japan
suffered the relatively minor losses o f 554,349
soldiers killed and wounded, but 8,000,000 of
her civilians were killed, injured, or otherwise
suffered by air attack. German soldiers, in fact,
freely admitted that front-line combat was much
more tolerable than the incessant air alarms and
carpeting o f the large cities with bombs. Japan
had 40 o f her cities with more than 100,000 in
habitants razed in greater part to the ground and
as many other cities ruined in 30 per cent of
their area. In Germany, the destruction of large
cities ranged from 45 per cent to 80 per cent.
THE DESTRUCTION o f intellectual capital,
not too often dwelt upon, is detailed in this ar
ticle. France suffered the loss o f one-seventh o f
her historic buildings. The volumes destroyed
in the two libraries o f Tours and Caen num
bered 1,270,000. In Germany all the better li
braries were destroyed. The destruction o f the
famed ancient library o f Alexandria by Omar
pales when we read o f these figures: For 14
large‘ libraries, 3,000,000 volumes lost; for the
National Library o f Hamburg, 600,000 volumes
destroyed; fo r the library o f the University o f
Muenster, 400,000 volumes and 500,000 disser
tations ruined, including all its precious medieval
codices; o f the 1,649 archives o f Italy, only a
fifth came o f f unscathed. How much history that
could have been written will not now appear
because o f the war!
O f course, the moral losses are incalculably
above all the others— the swarms o f illegitimate
children, abandoned war orphans given up to
■vice and rapine, the deadening o f the conscience
occasioned by the opportunity o f revenge with
impunity.
THERE USED TO BE A TIME when the
mere catalogpiing o f the evils o f war was thought
effective peace propaganda; we have seen none
■ o f it in 15 years. But the thought o f this holo*.
caust can make more instant this truth: I f we
want peace we must turn to God in prayer and
penance. W e note that the Japanese peace con
ference was opened with a mealy-mouthed call
fo r a moment o f “ prayer or meditation.”
It would have corresponded with the needs of
that hour if the participants in the treaty had
proclaimed the day one o f “ solemn humiliation,
fasting, and prayer,” to “ seek repentance and
reformatiofi” “ through the Redeemex o f the
W orld,’| to use the words o f John Adams in his
Presidential address.
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ficult to fabricate a more fanciful distortion
o f history or a grosser travesty o f the present
situation” (page 111).
“ The theory o f a ‘wall o f separation between*
Church and State’ as currently propounded,” he
declares, “ far from being a perpetuation o f the
national tradition, represents a novel innova
tion in direct contradiction to the conviction o f
our forebears and the established habits o f the
nation” (page 115).
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Invincible Zeal

“ Happiness, happiness.
Everybody’s searching fo r happiness.
Round and round they all race.
Everybody’s looking in a different .place.”
MAN, BY HIS VERY NATURE, is made to
seek happiness. All men in all times have looked
fo r it. But, as the song points out, most people
are looking in different places. And so few
find true happiness. Men, nevertheless, continue
to search. Really, the reason we perform any
and every action is with the hope that it will
make us happier.
For most, however, happiness is an elusive
thing, like an ethereal phantom. Just when one
thinks he has it in his hands it vanishes in a
p u ff o f smoke. Happiness is just around the
com er, just out o f reach. How many people do
you know who are genuinely happy?
#
Actually, so few enjoy lasting happiness be
cause they are look iik fo r it in the wrong places.
So many seem to think that happiness is to be
found in wealth, power, pleasure, or fame.
The facts belie this surmise. If wealth means
happiness, why are many o f the rich so wretched?
One much more readily comes upon simple, loving,
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WHERE IS HAPPINESS, then, to be found?
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The answer is quite simple, too simple fo r some.
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If a person wants water he goes to a spring,
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and if he wanfe wood he goes to the forest.
If a person desires happiness he should seek it at
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its source. God is the author o f happiness—
only with God can we have true joy. Those who
leave God out o f their lives, or relegate Him to
the attic, are not happy. The closer a man comes
to the fire, the warmer he will be. The closer
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Happiness, somehow, comes when we least
expect it. It sneaks up on us when we are not
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A NEW DIET FAD appears to be on the hori
zon. In the last decade or two the world has gone
through many diet fads from eating bananas
fo r 10 days to living on skim milk for 10 days.
Now it seems that the world is going to get
an “ ‘A ’ diet.”
A story in the Canadian Ensign reveals that
a group o f scientists at Cambridge in London
have successfully immunized animals by a special
diet against gamma rays and the radioactive
dust thrown into the air by the explosion o f atom
bombs.
Various diets were worked out and given to
the animals to discover which substances would
help build body resistance against atom radia);ion.
A fter many months o f research a diet was
finally found to withstand radioactive contagion
that had previously killed animals.
THE CAMBRIDGE TESTS are being studied
further and more detailed experiments are being
made. The experiments, o f course, offe r no aid
fo r the immediate after-effects o f an atom ex
plosion. Deep underground shelters are as yet the
best protection from the A-bombs. The tests,
however, do provide hope o f cutting down the
number o f casualties and fatalities caused by the
radiation that follows the actual explosion o f the
bomb.
•
As yet the actual foods in the “ A-Bomb
•Diet” have not been released by the English re
searchers. But it takes no vivid imagination to
foretell the reaction o f many o f the people in
the world and especially in the U. S. Such a new
fad as the “ A Diet” will be welcomed with open
arms as “ The Thing.” It will serve as the choice
topic o f conversation. It can even replace Frankie
and Ava in the newspapers and it can make
-{lami yogurt a dish o f the past
AND YET IF THE SCIENTISTS o f the world
should-devise a diet that would help man save
his life in atomic warfare their w o ^ would be
but another example 'o f divine providence,
whereby God protects His creatures and guides
them.
It is too bad that men cannot get so excited
about spiritual things and the salvation o f their
eternal soul as they do about food and the preser
vation o f their bodies. I f men could only grasp
the meaning o f Our Divine Savior’s words:
“ For what does it profit a man if he gain the
whole world, but suiter the loss o f bis own soul?”

By Rev. Robert E. Kekeisen
HIS PASTORAL WORK done well though
amid grave physical difficulty, the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Leo Flynn, pastor o f Holy Family
parish, Denver, went to the Lord Christ early
last Monday morning. Though there is felt the
sense o f solid satisfaction, based on his personal
life, that ail is well with him now, the death o f
so good a pastor gives rise to many tears among
his people. It is human to miss the good in
fluence in one’s life, and the one who wielded i t
Perhaps the most outstanding fact about the
North Denver priest’s work is that he performed
it zealously and unflaggingly despite a condi
tion o f ill health that plagued him even before
his ordination to the holy priesthood. One o f
numerous friends among the clergy said: “ He
never used his sickness as an excuse to get out
o f work;”, though, indeed, it was often barely
possible for him to walk. Beginning as a hard
working and popular assistaht at Cathedral par
ish and then at Blessed Sacrament years gone
by, he was so successful because he was so sin
cere. Everyone recognizes sincerity.
ANOTHER FINE TRIBUTE paid to Monsignor Flynn was that he “ had the heart o f a
pastor.” He loved his people, and was never too
busy or too sick to listen to their problems,
which touched him deeply. His heart was filled
with solicitude for his parishioners; their ills
were his anxiety.
It is known that the present, excellent Holy
Family high school owes its development to his
constant and enthusiastic interest. Whenever
there was something “ going on’,’ in the school,
Monsigmpr Flynn was to be found there, in the
midst o f his charges in Christ, the center o f
their activities and their hearts.
A practical, almost foolproof test o f a priest’s
genuineness is the esteem in which he is held by
his fellow priests. The good Monsignor’s friends
in the clergy, including the host of ajsistants he
trained in God’s active service, have no words
of praise too exorbitant for his kind joviality
and wonderful co-operation. It was unthink
able for a priest to drive past 44th and Utica
and fail to stop to see him. A warm wel
come was his rectory’s signpost.
THE BEST THAT CAN be said o f any man is
that he expended his strength and his efforts
fo r the glory of God. When there is little
strength, but great effort, the commendation is
recorded by an angel.
•

•
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Why Did They
Pull the Rug?
By E d M iller

IS THE DENVER HOUSING AUTHORITY
interested in low-cost housing?
I f the officials are as interested as they say
they are, then why did they pull the rug out from
under 1,500 residents o f the Ft. Logan Veterans’
village?
And why was this arbitrary and untimely
action taken without the knowledge o f several
if not all o f the members o f the housing author
ity’s board o f directors? And why was an effort
made to gloss over the loss of Ft. Logan as some
thing that could not be helped?
One explanation received six weeks ago
about the closing o f Ft. Logan was that the
project was “ not shut down by any special legis
lation,” but, conversely, that the housing act
that provided fo r the project’s existence had
expired— and that another act of Congress would
be needed to keep Ft. Logan open. No' mention
was made o f the fact that the Denver housing
authority could have kept the Ft. Logan apart
ment village merely by making application fo r
transfer o f the property to the local authority
before the deadline date o f Dec. 31, as required
by the law. Nothing like this was even hinted at i
in the newspaper releases printed in July.
IT IS TRUE that the retaining o f Ft. Logan
by the city on a permanent basis would present
difficulties, none o f which, however, would be
impossible to overcome.
Enough pressure exerted on Washington
could surely bring about the transfer o f deed fo r
the property to the housing authority or ,the city
o f Denver. And if this would not be possible, why
could- not the jurisdiction o f the property be
transferred to Denver fo r a long period? A t the
request o f Senator Johnson jurisdiction was
transferred from the army to the Public Housing
Authority several years ago. Would another
transfer be so hard to arrange?
To the objection that the project Is located
in Arapahoe county, officials could be reminded
that in a similar situation the city o f Denver has
owned and operated its string o f mountain parks
in several other counties fo r a number o f years.
THE SEWAGE PLANT, fire department, and
education objections just do not seem to be valid,
fo r the total net annual income foi» the project
could surely take care o f these things. For in
stance, the annual profit o f the project after ex
penses averages $80,000. Of this amount the
school board could be graVited the $40,000 It
asks fo r the ed u ction o f Ft. Logan children. The
annual sewage disposal cost runs $2,979 at
present. The fire cost runs $403.80 per year fo r
fire phones, plus $2.50 per hour fo r every hour
the company is on call at a Ft. Logan fire. It
is obvious from these figures that the $80,000
profit^ over and above operating expenses could
easily take care o f the project’s extra expenses
and still turn a neat profit into the city treasury.
This brings us to questions o f the advisability
o f keeping
Logan. With rentals as costly as
they are to obtain, with large down payments
necessary fo r the purchase o f a house, and with
little chance o f alleviation o f Denver’s housing
s h o r t a g e , it is odd indeed that the 331
units at Ft. Logan would be abandoned. Coming
at this time, when Denver is already trying tq
take care o f additional service and civilian per
sonnel brought to the city in conjunction with
the expansion o f military facilities, when the city
is rapidly becoming the second “ natidn’s capital”
with the influx o& government offices, when it
is being picked to be the home o f a number o f
new industries, when its service and veteran’s
hospitals are undergoing great expansions, when
it is picked to be the home o f a large new atomic
installation, the actions o f local housing officials
in abandoning the Ft. Logan village are indeed
inexplicable.
PROBABLY HARDEST HIT by the city’s in
comprehensible action will be Denver’s Spanishspeaking population. In the past year and a half
those areas inhabited mainly by persons o f Span
ish or Mexican heritage have suffered a number
o f hard blows as a result o f city edicts. W hole
areas o f homes were razed to make way fo r the
Valley route superhighway. More recently the
plan to raze the Fox street area has confounded
the housing confusion fo r this minority group,
which already has enough trouble finding homes
as a result o f prejudice and discrimination.
The Ft. Logan homes are not sumptuous by
any means. But they are roomy and liveable and
situated in an area far removed from skid row,
traffic, and factories. They are entirely adequate
as temporary housing fo r families who need ft
few years to save up enough money fo r a down
payment on their own property.
For these'reasons this writer would like to
know why the o fficia ls-o f the city, o f Denver
pulled the rug out from under Ft. Logan— and
whether the Denver Housing Authority is really
interested in low-cost housing.-

lnspirationV)f Economic Life
“ Economic life must be inspired by Christian
principles. For-this pitiable ruin o f souls, which
i f it continue, will frustrate all efforts to reform
society, there can be no other remedy than a
frank and sincere return to the teachings o f the
Gospel. Men must observe anew the precepts o f
Him who alone has the words o f eternal life,
words which, even though heaven and earth be
changed, shall not pass away.” — Quadragesima
Anno, Pope Pius XI.
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Mother M. Cecily, Superior
O f W e lb y Parish School

1^ I

W ilby.— (Assumption Parish)
- —The school doors were opened
fo r regristration fo r the 1951-62
school term on Sept. 4. This year
there will be one teaching sister
fo r the fifth and sixth grades,
and two o f the priests will teach
the seventh and eighth grades.
Three sisters will take care o f the
high school department, with one
•of the priests teaching the reiigion classes. The new superior
Is Mother Mary Cecily, and the
other new sisters are Sister Mary
o f the Holy Cross and Sister Mary
Gerald
On Sept. 7, the first Friday of
the month, devotions to the Sacred
Heart will be held at 8:15 o ’clock
and will include a High Mass,
Jonsecration o f the human race
i o the Sacred Heart, and Benedic•tion. Communion will be distrib
uted at 6 o’clock fo r working
persons.
- On Friday at 7:30 p.m. the
■novena service in honor o f Our
Lady o f Sorrows will be held.

ciating. Miss Jo Ann Spano pro
vided the music.
The marriage o f Miss Virginia
Calvaresi o f this p^irish and
James W . Moore o f Greeley took
place Aug. 19, with Father Giam
bastiani officiating.
A fter spending a vacation o f
two weeks in California visiting
relatives, the Rev. Domenic Albino,
O.S.M., returned to the rectory.

Festival Is Success
- The outdoor festival, held Aug.
25 and 26 in honor o f Mary’s
"Assumption and S t Rocco and
combined with Welby days, was
a success. The $200 cash gift was
•presented to A1 E. Sherlock, Den'v e r attorney, who, although not
i a member bf the parish, returned
•the gift and asked that it be used
toward the church debt. The auto'm atic ironer was given to Jean
.Labriola o f Denver.
Starting on Sept. 16 there will
be only one High Mass every Sun.day, at 9:30 o’clock from June to
September, inclusive, and at 10
o ’clock from October to May, in
clusive; on weekdays at 8:16
during the school year, and at
7:30 the rest o f the year.

The first meeting of the year
for the PTA will be held Tues
day, Sept. 11, at 7i30 p.m. in
the assembly room of the high
school. All members are urged
to attend and all new members
are welcome.

Fr. DcBenedetto
Boptizoi Cousins
Shirley Anne Gaccetta and
Betty Anne Gaccetta, cousins,
were baptized A u g .-2 in Assump
tion church, Welby, by the Rev.
Austin DeBenedetto, O.S.M. Shir
ley Anne is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Gaccetta. Her spon
sors were Joseph D. Gaccetta and
Rose Toddonio. Betty Anne is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Angelo
Gaccetta, and her sponsors were
Steve Broncucci and Jenny Stano.
Following the Baptism a recep
tion was held fo r 100 relatives
and friends.

On Aug. 26 Miss Margaret
' Yantorno and Victor Bellio were
married before a large group o f
relatives and friends. The Rev.
John Giambastiani, O.S.M., offi
ciated. Miss Elaine Tolvo sang an
•“ Ave Maria” and “ On This Day,
O Beautiful Mother,” accom■^anied at the organ by Miss Jo
~Ann Spano.
- Miss Ruth Blanche and James
" D ’Andrea, both o f this_ parish,
"Jvere married Aug. 19 prior to a
Nuptial Mass at 12 o’clock noon,
with Father Giambastiani offi

MT. CARMEL PARISH
Patronht Theta Friendly Firms

LONDON MARKET
AND GROCERY

OSCAR TUNNELL. Prop.
Quality Meat* and Groceriet
PHONES t MA. 62S9, TA. S84I
3800 WALNUT

(St. Thomas* Univarsity Club,
• Denver)
ACCORDING TO ST. JOHN
CHRYSOSTOM “ t h e r e is no

'+

Sunday, Sept. 9, is Communion
day fo r the Holy Name society,
and all the men and boys o f the
parish are invited to receive Com
munion in the 8 o ’clock Mass.

The Holy Name society will
meet Monday evening, Sept. 10,
at 8 o’clock. Father Barry
Wogan invites all men of the
pariih to attend thii meeting,
the firit of the 1951 teaton.

•

*

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

*

*

MARGARET

from Mushroom and Goat Hill at the annual cate
chism picnic are shown in the back row o f the

WAS

(St. Cajetan’ s Parish, Danver)
The school year at St. Cajetan’s
began Sept. 4. The school is under
the instruction and supervision o f
the Benedictine Sisters and in
cludes eight grades. The first
grade is taught by Sister Isadore;
second, Sister Attalonia third. Sis
ter Venard; fourth, Sister Monica;
fifth, Sister Mary Arthur; sixth
grade. Sister Fatima; seventh. Bis
ter Leon; and eighth grade, Sister
Wilhelmina who is also the su
perior o f the school and convent.

IN School Heated by Gai
Under the patronage o f the
Parent-Teacher*’ aitociation and
other intereited individual* the
heating *y*tem of the *chooI ha*
been converted to ga*.

charge o f gathering the food fo r
this annual event sponsored by the
St. Thomas University club fo r its
catechetical charges.
Although the pupils were the
supposed recipients o f all the fa 
vors, the catechists themselves felt
they received s o m e benefits,
namely, a stronger incentive for
molding minds to fit the ideal that
is Christ; a realization that feed
ing the hungry and giving drink
to the thirsty on a mountain out
ing and without long faces still
come under those rules o f success
fu l living— the corporal works o f
m ercy; and finally, the knowledge
that even the unpleasant chores
like those connected with car sick
ness become easier if there is a
chance that a child’s Catholic heri
tage becomes more meaningful to
him.

Why Pay Carfare?

CROSLEY

Dunbar-Andrewt
JEWELERS

3330 E. Colfax
Ave.
Where Parking It No Problem

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Refrigeration
Radios
Complete Selection
Electrical Appliances

The BLARNEY SHOP
3209 Eait Colfax

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms

OPEN *T1L MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT

NORM'S

TEXACO

SERVICE

NORM KNGBLOM. Prop.
Tmw ia< Firntm PrWiiti
SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
Litrlwtiei ini Wukini
TABOR 9222

Santa Fe Shoe Hospital
Wa Radras* Suada*
Wa RafiaUh Leather ■ Any Color
Wa Dya Shoe*

742 SANTA FE DRIVE

The firms listed here de
serve to be rem em bered
when you are distributing
your patronage In the dif
ferent litijes of business.

HOLY FAMILY PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

FANNING’ S
TEXACO SERVICE
TIRES ■ BATTERIES
. ACCESSORIES
COMPLETE S8BVICINQ
BEA80NABLB PKICES
44th A STUART
GR. 9824

For Quality Bakery Goode
Try

WEI5S

BAKERY

402 4 Tennyson St.

0. K.
CLEANERS
Pick-up and Delivery

4120 Tennyson
GL.5084

*

*

(St. Catharina’t Parish, Danvar) usta, grades 6 and 7; Siiter Eliza

Clatiet will begin at 8i30 on
Monday, Sapt. 10. Change* in
the faculty were announced thi*
week. Two new nun* in the
grade *chool are Si*ter Rote
Auguita and Siiter Eliiabath
Marie. Sitter Loui* jdieph i*
the new rautic teacher.

picture above. From left to right they are Tom Ford,
Kay Sherman, Alice Nash, Bill Sutherland, Margaret
Foy, Marilyn Beckord, Mrs. Joe Jezek, Joe Jesek
(kneeling), Roma Casburn, Rosemary Dollaghan,
and Barney O’Kane.

Sister M. Clotilda announces the
assignments as follows: Sister M.
Clotilda, grade 8; Sister Lucille
Joseph, grade 7; Sister Rose Aug

beth Marie, grades 6 and 6; Sister
M. Janice, grade 5: Sister Marie
Rene, grade 4; Sister Natalie
Marie, grades 3 Ymd 4 ; Mrs.
Hopkins, grade 3^, Sister Ida Robertine, grade 2; Sister Francis
Veronica, grades 1 and 2; Sister M.
Marina, grade 1; and Sister Louis
Joseph, music.
The room mothers are: Grade 8,
Mmes. J. C. Catalina and P. Giba;
grade 7, Mmes. R. Long and R.
Amman; grade 6 and 7, Mmes. J.
McNeill and H. Gerdom;' grade 5
and 6, Mmes. L, Walmsley and R.
Ernst; grade 5, Mmes. M. lacino
and J. Frey; grade 4, Mmes. E.
Griffith and R. Kelly; grade 8 and
4, Mmes. F. Domenico and J. Cefrone; grade 3, Mmes. J. Heiney and
E. Lundstrom; grade 2, Mmes. A,
Porforio and C. Losasso; grades 1
and 2, Mmes. L, Zito and J. Satfiano; and grade 1, Mmes. Q. John
son and J. Somma.
The following were baptized re
cently: Lynn Albert, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Cassino, with John
and Ruth Astuno as sponsors;
John Joseph Astuno, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Joseph Astuno,
with Mr. and Mrs. Julian Cassino
as sponsors; and Gloria Jane,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Steinmark, with Joseph and Lena
Duncan as sponsors.
A new convert received in the
parish is Ruth Eleanor Astuno.
Her sponsors were Mrs. Rose As
tuno and Julian Cassino.

(St. Patrick’* Parish, Danver)

Guido Shumake Drugs

SCIENTIFIC
Watdh Repairs

‘+ ’

Teaching Staff Communion Day Planned
Is Announced Sept. 9 at St. P a tric k 's
Af Sf. Cajetan's

*

FOY

S t C atherine's Group
Slates Hope Chest Fete
Because o f the building program,
the P TA and Altar and Rosary
society will dispense with the an
nual fall card parties. In lieu of
these, a “ Hope Chest” benefit will
be conducted as a joint project.
Mrs. Vaiens Jones, president o f
the Altar and Rosary society, would
like to remind the members that
articles o f handwork for the hope
chest would be appreciated.
An executive meeting o f the of
ficers of the PTA was held in the
home o f Mrs. R. Dispense, vice
president, Sept. 5. Business fo r the
coming yrfar was discussed. The
guests were given a preview o f
some o f the beautiful items fo r the
hope chest.
The PTA will again sell Christr
mas cards, all-occasion cards, and
gift wrappings.
A PTA council meeting will
bept 6, at 2
held on Thursday, Sept.’
Ai: officers,
p.m. in the convent.-. All
committee members, and room
mothers are urged to be present.

MEMBERS OF THE St. Thomas Uni
versity club who chaperoned the pupils

N.

Thuridoy, September 6,1951

Club Members Chaperon Pupils at Picnic

With the ever-.inereasing at
Patronize These Friendly Firms
tendance a t t h a catechism
classes and the taking on of
classes at Derby and East Lake,
there is still need of additional
teachers and helpers. If anyone
Our Every Day Prices
feels that he is not getting all
Save You Money
the returns he desires out of the
Red & White Grocery & Market
years spent in a college class
Prescriptions
Carefully
Filled
'
FINE SELECTION
room, he is welcome to try his
MEATS. FISH. AND POULTRT
hand at Mushroom, Qoat Hill,
“ Once Tried . . . Satisfied”
Derby, or East Lake. Anyone
38th & Clay interested should cell Rosemary
2707 W. 38th
GR. 2773 GL 1073
Dollaghan, RA. 3261, or Roma
Hurst, PE. 3982.

Patronize These Friendly Firms

+
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CLUB MEMBER Marilyn Beckord’s father, Frank Beckord, gen
erously provided a truck used in
his sheep-feeding business in order
that these little youngsters in
Christ’s fold might enjoy the out
ing at Rainbow Hills. 'The younger
children were packed into the cars
o f members Roma Casburn, Rose
mary Dollaghan, Tom Ford', Joe
Jezek, Barney O’Kane, Kay Sher
man, and Bill Sutherland. Marga
ret Foy, Mrs. Joe Jezek, and Alice
Nash assisted the drivers in the
care o f the children.
The cool, clear air o f the moun
tains provided an ideal stage for
games o f cowboys and Indians,
flying Dutchman, Red Rover, ring
around the rosey, and London
bridge, and even the chaperons
enjoyed these games, which are
not in their regular repertoire o f
relaxing roles.
As the Trujillos, Valdezes, Ortizes, Martinezes, Zerrs, and the
rest ran the chowline gantlet
again and again and again, much
potato salad, strawberry punch,
mustard and catchup from hot
dogs, and ice cream bar chocolate
and ice cream were destined to
become telltale marks on happy
faces, eager hands, and once clean
clothes.

The Altar and Rosary society
will have its first meeting o f the
season Thursday evening, Sept. 13,
at 7:45. All women o f the parish
are invited to attend.
The St. Rose o f Lima circle will
meet in the home o f Mrs. Don Mc
Cormick, president of the circle,
480 S. Alcott, on Friday, Sept. 14.
The circle will display the doll and
wardrobe to be awarded at the fall
bazaar at each Mass on Sunday.
Father Wogan baptized the fol
lowing on Sept. 2: Ellen, Anne,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James
Engel, with Lawrence and Gloria
Murray as sponsors; and Dale
Wayne, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Mondragon, with Albert and
Agnes Martinez as sponsors.

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH

+

painter, there is no sculptor or
artist that can be compared to
the man who knows how to form
the minds and hearts o f the young.
To reproduce in souls the living
image o f Jesus Christ is a work
far surpassing the finest creations
o f human art.”
The fertile fields fo r this en
deavor were apparent to the St.
Thomas University club members
as 08 children from Mushroom and
Goat Hill were carted to the hills
for the annual catechism picnic. I f
increased attendance can be a
measuring rod fo r success, much
progress has been made, fo r in
1949 §1 children were treated.
With the exception o f three or
fou r stragglers, the turnout this
year represents the faithful pu
pils o f the Mushroom and Goat
Hill classes.

(St. Rose of Lima’s Pariih,
Denver)

BOB & TED’S

T e le p h o n e , K E y ito n e 4 2 0 5

S t Thomas" University Club Treats 6 8 Children

Communion Day
On Sept. 9 for
St. Rose's S

Bellio-Yantorno Nuptials

TH E DENVER CATH O LIC REGIITER

*

THE NEXT BIG EVENT ON
the agenda fo r the catechism class
is a party to be held in honor of
Our Blessed Mother on her birth
day, Sept. 8. The children will o f
fer to her their gifts o f prayers
and good works performed the pre
vious week on a special card. Ap
propriate games and refreshments
will conclude the class session.

The St. Cajetan PTA is to
meet on every Tuesday at 7 p.m.
in the school hall. The board of
directors includes Mrs. Lucretia
Vigil, chairman; Mrs. Laura Lu
cero, vice chairman; Mrs. Gus
Garcia, secretary. The treasurer’s
post will be filled by one o f the
sisters, who will be named at the
first session o f the PTA.

Convert Classes to Begin
In St. Francis de Sales'

Banns o f marriage were an
nounced fo r the second time be
tween Jacqueline McCartln and
Donald Duffy o f St. Patrick’s.
Prayers are requested fo r Mrs.
Sadie Martelli, a member o f the
(St. Franci* da Sale*’ ParUh, Denver)
parish and also a member o f the
Fall instruction classes for adults, conducted by the Rev. 400 club, who is confined to a
Robert V. Nevans, will begin Sept. 19. Parishioners are local hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Strempel
asked to invite their non-Catholic friends to attend these and children spent last week visit
classes. Catholics also are invited. The course of instruction ing relatives in Trinidad.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Deard, Ray
is 10 weeks. Classes are held twice a week on Wednesday
and Friday evenings from 7 until 8 Paving and fencing of tha chil mond, and Fred returned from a
two-week vacation on the Western
o’clock. The first session closes on
Nov. 23 to enable converts start dren’s playground and the fin slope.
Those attending the retreat held
ing their instructions with the ishing of the exterior wall* will
opening o f the course to be re be completed by mid-September. for the men at Regis college Aug.
24-26 included Louis Carpinella,
ceived into the Church before
The Holy Name society 'will re Fred Deard, James Marietta, Ed
Christmas.
Work on the St. Maria Goretti ceive Commynion in the 8 o ’clock Henry, and Ed Krasovitch.
LEGAL NO'nCE
*chool building wa* eufficiantly Mass. Sunday, Sept. 9. The men
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER
advanced to allow the children and boys will assemble in fron t o f
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
to attend the opening of achool the grade school and will march
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
DENVER, COLORADO
on Wedne*day morning. They
into
the
church
■with
the
scout
No. 0-380
were not expected to return
NO'nCE
OF PURCHASE OF BEAL
Thursday or Friday lo that the troop and the cub pack in uniform.
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF

workmen would be able to finish
the interior of the building.

(Mother of God Parish, Denver) the evening from 7 :30 to 9 in
preparation for the first Friday.
Masses on Friday will be at 6:30
and 8 o ’clock.
Mother of God parish members
o f the Nocturnal Adoration so
ciety will spend the hour from 3
to 4 a.m. in adoration before the
Blessed Sacrament in Holy Ghost
church this Friday, Sept. 7.
All parish altar boys are re
quested to. attend a general meet
ing Saturday morning. Sept. 8, at
8:30 at the church.

LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER
CITY AND COUNTY OP DENVER
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
DENVER, COLORADO
No. 0-365
NOTICE OP PURCHASE OP REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOB ISSUANCE
OF TREASURER’S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more especUlIy to Morris Right, Harry
Uomitin, The Moffat Tunnel/Improvement
District, City and County o f Denver,
You and each of you are hereby notified
that on the 8th day of Decem W , 1933,
the Manager o f Revenue Eht-Officio Treas
urer of the City and County o f Denver
and State of Colorado, sold at public sale
to City and County o f Denver the appli
cant, who haa made demand for a T r a s urer's Deed, the following described real
estate, situate In the City and County of
Denver and State o f Colorado, to-w it:
Lot Twelva (12), in Block One (1),
Avondale
that said tax sale was made to latisfy
the delinquent General taxea assessed
against said real estate for the year 1932 .
that said raal estate was taxed in the name
of Morris Right; that tha statutory period
of redemption expired December 8th, 1936;
that the same ha* not been redeemed:
that said property may be redeemed at
any time before a Tax Deed li isiutd; that
a Tax Deed will be issued to the said City
and County of Denver, lawful holder of
said oertifleate. on the 28th day of Decem
ber at 12 o’olook noon, 1961, nnleea the
tame ha* b*en redeemed before 12 o'clock
noon o f >*ld date.

Joseph Hynes, president o f the
Holy Name society, announces that
the initial meeting o f the year is
to be held Monday evening. Sept.
10 at 8:15 o’clock. Plans fo r the
coming year will be discussed, and
there will be cards and refresh
ments. The men o f'th e parish are
urged to attend.

Nocturnal Adoration

The Nocturnal Adoration hour
for the men o f St. Francis de
Sales’ parish is from 8 until 4
o’clock Friday, Sept. 7.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
ory Smith baptized Jacqueline
Hoover, infant daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Hoover, Sept. 1.
Her sponsors were Angus Juge and
Barbara Smith.
Baptized by Father Nevans
Sept. 2 were Kenneth Wayne,
Is l Society Meeting
infant son o f Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
The first Altar and Rosary so Rocha, with Henry Carillo and
ciety meeting o f the season will be Aurelia Beach as sponsors; Law
held Thursday afternoon. Sept. rence Bruce and Roland Kent,
13. The Rosary will be recited in sons o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold W el
the church at 1:30, and the busi ler, with Earl Schoraer and Elsie
ness meeting will follow in the Fezulka as sponsors; and Kevin
basement. All women o f the par Patrick, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
ish are invited to attend and join Edward B, McKibben, with George
the activities o f the organization. Mulqueen, Jr., and Lorraine MulJ. J. Dowd o f 768 Ogden street queen as sponsors.
is convalescing in his home follow 
Prayer* were requested from
ing an illness during which he was
the altar Sunday fo r Mrs. Kath
hospitalized.
Mrs. John Bowler o f 444 Corona erine Haddican, 268 S. Penn, who
street is a patient in S t Anthony’s is seriously ill in Mercy hospital.
Miss Anna Rose O’Donnell,
hospital.
Banns o f marriage were an-' .daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James
nounced Sept. 2 fo r James Egan O’Donnell o f Emmet, Neb., became
o f St. Vincent de Paul’s parish the bride o f James Lloyd Joplin,
and Elaine -Minot o f Mother o f son o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Joplin, Sept. 1.
God parish.

WITNESS my hand and seal thI* 27th
day of August. 1961.
(S^L)
A. 8. BRODHEAD,
Manager of Revenue.
Ifrat PubllaxtlM August 80, lUl
iMt Publication September 18, 1981

On Sunday, Sept. 9, at the 9:16 Mass, the R orty Hours’ de
votion will commence. It will come to a close Tuesday evening,
Sept. 11, at 7 :4 5 ..Father Sebastian Egan, O.F.M., will preach
each evening. ,
•
The Altar and Rosary society held its monthly meeting Sept.
4, at whitA meeting Father Fabian Joyce, O.P.M;, the new pastor,
was introduced.
)

• For the second time in a few week*, St. Elizabeth’* monasterg
wa* brokan into, but thi* time Brother David caught a young
escapoe from Golden before any harm wa* don*.
Father Declan Madden, O.F.M., leaves Denver to open a mis
sion in Cheyenne, Wvo^ and Father Leo Malone, O.F.M., begins a

mission tour of North Dakota.

TUSSYDrySkin
Treatment Cream

8125
*200 she nowV -J dry

t3S0 size now 2

OF TREASURER’S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
mora Mpccialljr to Frank G. Richardion,
Thoma* Chaac, Jaime Vance Dudley, E. T.
Van Winkle, The Moffat Tunnel Improve
ment Dhtrict, City and County of Denver.
You and each of you are hereby notified
that on the 26th day of November, 1921,
the Manager of Revenue Ex-Offlclo Treas
urer of the City and County of Denver
and State of Colorado, iold at public lale to
City and Coun^ of Denver, the applicant,
who has made demand for a Treasurer’s
Deed, the following described real estate,
situate in the City and County of Denver
and ' State of Colorado, to-wit:
Lots One (1) and Two (2). in Block
One (1), A. J. Baker’s Addition,
that said tax sale was made to satisfy tbs
delinquent General taxes assessed agsintt
said real estate for the year 1920: that
said real estate was taxed in the name of
Albert J. Baker; that the statutory period
of redemption expired November 26th,
1924; that the same has not beeen re
deemed; that said property may be re
deemed at any time before a Tax^ Deed it
issued; that a Tax Deed will be issued to
the said City and County of Deliver lawful
holder o f said certificate, on the 4th day
of January at 12 o’clock noon, 1952, unless
the same haa been redeemed before 12
o’clock noon of said date.
WITNES§ my hand and aeal this 4th
day of September, 1951.
(SEAL)
A. S. BRODHEAD,
Manager of Revenue,
First Publication September 6th, 1951
Laat Publication September 20th, 1951
LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
DENVER, COLORADO
No. 0-864
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX BALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOB ISSUANCE
OF TEEASURER’S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, »nd
mor* w padtlly to Juepliine Baker, Tha
Moffat Tunnal Improvement Diitrict, City
and County of Danvar.
You and aaeh o f you are hereby notified
that on tha 8th day of December, 1933, the
Manager of Revenue Ex-Offleio Treasurer
of the City and County of Denver and
State o f Colorado, loId at public sale to
City and Oounty o f Denver the applicant,
who ha* made demand for a Treasurer'*
D«ed, th* following described real estate,
aituta in the City and County of Denver
ana State o f Colorado, to-wit;
Lota Foqrteqn (14) and Fifteen (16),
in Block Five (5 ), Avondale,
that said tax sale was made to satisfy
tha delinquent General taxes assessed
sgainst said real eetate for the year 1982
that said real estate was taxed in the
name o f Josephine Baker; that the statu
tory period of redemption expired Decem
ber 8th, 1936; that the same haa not been
redeem ^ ; that said property may be re
deemed at any time before a Tax Deed
is issued; that a Tax Deed will be iuucd
to the said City and County of Denver,
lawful holder o f said certificate, on the
28th day o f December at 12 o’clock noon,
1961, unless the same has been redeemed
before 18 o’clock noon o f said date.
WITNESS my hand and aeal this 27th
day of August, 1951.
(BEAL)
A. S. BRODHEAD,
Manager o f Revenn*.

rtnt Puhlleatioa Aagutt M, 1981
Lut Publioation September 18, 1981
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rUSSY Dry Skin
freshener
• The freshener that’s
made especially for
dnr skin
slfiti1 Always
Alwavs
dry
use it after
cleansing

• Conditioni as it cleaiMei
with its rare blend
of special ingredients.
• Makes skin feel silky-smootli
the very first time yon use it!
• Flakinesa, tenseness, fine dry
skin lines seem to melt away.

reg. 16 oz.
$17S size

• Contains exclosive Tnssy

now

ingredient that helps maintain
the beauty balance of your skin.
eU prices phu tens

ST.'JOHN'S PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

APPUCAnON FOR ISSUANCE

St. Elizabeth's W ill Begin
40 Hours' Service on Sept. 9
(St. Elisabsth’s ParUh, Dsnver)

for a lim ite(l time

tion* and baby clothe* are *till
being accepted. Further infor
mation may be had by calling
Mr*. Deard at 3960 Vallejo
*treet, GR. 8977,

Will End in Time for Christmas

Picnic Plans Completed
By Men at Mother of God
Plans fo r the. annual parish
picnic in Alamo Placita park were
completed at a meeting of the
Men’s club Sept. 4, The picnic is
scheduled fo r Sunday afternoon,
Sept. 9, at 1:30. The park is lo
cated between Ogden and Emer
son streets, and Speer boulevard
and East Fourth avenue.
Each family will bring its own
lunch. Soft drinks will be fu r
nished by the Men’s club. A num
ber o f games and contests fo r all
age groups have been planned, and
awards will be made to the win
ners.
Confessions will be heard Thurs
day afternoon from 4 to 6 and in

The government has not to date
approved o f aid to private schools,
and, in view o f this, the price o f
each lunch has been raised to 20
cents. Parents are requested, if
they wish their child to participate,
to send in the money daily or just
once for the whole week.
Teaching sisters at the school
include Sister Clotilda, principal
and music teacher; Sister Roberta,
first grade; Sister Mary Grata,
second; Sister Rose de Lima, sec
ond and third; Sister Mary James,
third and fourth; Sister Mary Al
berta, fourth and fifth ; Sister St.
Cecilia, fifth and sixth; and Sister
David Marie, seventh and eighth.
Congratulations and thanks were
extended by Mrs. John Fletcher,
o f the Infant o f Prague nursery to
Mrs. Fred Deard fo r her collection
o f $25 and bundles o f baby clothes
to be used at the nursery. A fter
hearing o f the critical need of
diapers at the nursery, Mrs. Deard
Lady
formed a volunteer, one-woman
Wednesday evening at 7:46.
committee and collected by per
Hot Lunch Program
sonal contact from parishioners
Begun at School
the money to purchase the needed
The hot lunch program was item.
Any woman who ha* the time
started on Wednesday o f this week
for the convenience o f the stu i* aiked to help at the nur*ery
dents. It is in no way compulsory. at her convenience. Ca*h dona

This Sunday, Sept. 9, will be
Communion day for the members
o f the Holy Name society and for
the men o f the parish in general.
The regular meeting o f the so
ciety will be held at 8 p.m. this
Thursday. Sept. 6, in the school
meeting room. All members are
urged to be present to make plans
for the fall and winter activities.
Friday o f this week will be the
first Friday o f the .month. Confes
sions will be heard from 4 to 5 :30
p.m. and in the evening from 7 :30
to 8:30.
Mass time on the first Friday
has been changed in order that
children riding the school Jius will
have time to attend Mass before
going to school. Masses will be
offered at 6:30 and 8:30. A Holy
Hour fo r the school children will
be held on Friday afternoon at
2:15.
The novena in honor o f Our

S IX T H A V E .
MEAT &p o u l t r y ;

Permanent Waving
a Specialty

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

Choice Meats and
Fresh Dressed Poultry

MianltjKssssIsr, Hgr.
Free Delivery
DE. 4 2 3 3
2804 E. 6tb Av*.
e A. 0788 2 7 2 0 E. 6th Ave.

CLAYTOX TEXACO
Wsihlng

Tire*

Grtiilng

AccM*oriM

'

Paul 0 . Schneider, Prop.
(Member of SL Philomens’s Pariih)

We pick up St deliver

Andy Marion, Lessee
6th 41 cltyton

Capitol Drug Co.

FR. 765S

Top <3rade Meats

Visit Our Modern
Prescription Dept.

Monarch - Croiie & Blackwell

School Supplies

Fancy Groceries
Fresh & Frozen Vegetables

Playtex Baby Supplies

TROUTMAX’S
Circle Drive Market

6th Ave, at Fillmore FR. 2741

2422 'i . 6th Ave.

FREE DELIVERY

FR. 8071

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

ROSS VARIETY STORE
NOTIONS - INFANT WEAR
Hardware - Toys

B

“ The Sign
That Sell*”

0E.42U
f.

Bruno
nmrsB

2214-16 Kearney
DE. 4488

aisiusTu-vavi.

Fir Tt* Martst Prlsi
Lilt Ytir Prsfirty
WHS ai

A TIU SSIt

FAIRFAX ICE CREAM BAR
• SODAS
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First Wedding
Colorado Springs
Machebeuf Building Used First Tim e In Colorado Springs Church Girl to Be Bride
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Married in Ft. Collins

Open New Unit at Blessed Sacrament

Owing to the large enrollment,
which at this time is still incom
Classes in the new Mache plete, all grades with the exception
f seventh and eighth have been
beuf school building in the odivided
into two groups.
Blessed Sacrament parish are There will be also a music room
being held for the first time in the new school for the conven
Thursday, Sept. 6. These ience of pupils in the upper grades.
Plans are being made for the
classes will include the fiftl}, sixth,
seventh, and eighth grades. The sixth, seventh, and eighth grade
lower grades will remain in the pupils to participate in a Dialogue
Mass at 8:15 twice a week.
at building.
original

(Bleiisd Sacrament Pariih,
Danrar)

!

On Sunday, Sept. 9, all the
men in the the parish are urged
to receive Communion cor
porately in the 8 o’clock Maes.
This include* the Holy Name
•ociety, the Knight* of Columhu(, the Dad*’ club, the Boy
Scout*, and the Cub Scout*.

You feel right at home at

The Blessed Sacrament parish
branch of the Nocturnal Adoration
society will observe their Holy
Hour in Holy Ghost church Friday,
Sept. 14, from 4 to 5 a.m.
Confessions will be heard
preparation fo r First Friday -«n
Thursday afternoon. Sept. 6, from
3:30 to 6, and again in the evening
from 7:30 to 9. Masses on First
Friday will be at 6:15, 7:15, and
8:15.
The perpetual novena in honor
of the Sacred Heart is held every
Friday evening at 7:45, consisting
o f recitation o f the Rosary and
Benediction.
Mrs. John Hyland was a recent
hostess to St. Anne’s circle at a
bridge luncheon. Guests included
Mmes. E. E. Nevens, M. L. Burg,
George Griffin, and H. L. Daven.
The prizes were won. by Mmes.
Frank Sabine and M. L. Burg.

The Central. If you need extra

Miss Claire McMehamy and Miss
Bess Riesenman spent a two weeks’
vacation in Aspen.
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Kittleson
and their four children returned
Sept. 1 from a vacation spent in
Sun Valley, Ida.
»

Bernie McMenamy, son o f Dr.
and Mrs. W . J. McMenamy, and
Tom Eakins, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Eakins, both naval reserv
ists, left a week ago fo r Sand
Point, Wash., a naval training sta
tion. They are now on a two-week
cruise to Canada and Alaska.
Frank Byrne, a patient in St.
Joseph’s hospital, is recuperating.
Mrs. Dorothy Pohlman. a recent
patient in St. Joseph’s nospital, is
convalescing at home. Mrs. John
C. Daly is confined to her home
because of a broken foot.

Kafhryn Fell
Is Engaged

A t a recent dinner, Mrs. Charles
J. Fell o f Park Ridge, 111., an
Loon Department. K you want nounced the engagement of her
daughter. Miss Kathryn Jane Fell,
to save some money, visit the to William E. Olsen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold B. Olsen o f this
Special Savings Departmenc K parish. Miss Fell attended Munde
lein college in Mundelein, 111., and
you have a financial problem Coe college in Cedar Rapids, la.
Bill, a graduate of Regis high
of any kind, vbit with one of
school and Regis college, was ac
tive in the National Forensic
the helpful officers at The league, and was president of the
local chapter. He has been at
Ceotrri—JDenver’s Friendliest tached to the TSV-QMC o f the
U. S, army for the past year and
Bank!
is at present stationed in Chicago.
No definite wedding plans have
been made.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. Walsh
(Florencle Muegge) announce the
birth of their first child, Linda
Ann, Aug. 30 in St. Joseph’s hos
pital. The grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Peter D. Walsh.
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. McMenamy
are - taking a week’s motor trip
through Colorado and Wyoming,
visiting friends en route.
Mrs. John Ruddy and her daughter. Sue, aje spending a month’
m M AMO AtAPAHOC STS, OENVit. COIO. vacation in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Felling,
MIWSCIi M «r«i Oapotil lamranc* Corp.
Jr., and their two sons, Mark and
Nd*rei >***rv* Syilwi
Johnny, returned last week end
from a vacation spent in Glenwood
Springs.

j^ ^ n t r a r i i a

yow r b a n k ia n

TH£ CENTRAL
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

When you Buy Cleanere and Wax
Be Sure to Specify the Best . . .

SUPER SPEED-O-LITE CLEANER
ZIP-A-SHINE W AX AND
KEM-O-SOL MAINTAINER
We manufacture and repair Floor Machines
CALL US FOR ANY FLOOR PROBLEMS

}. SCARRY &

COMPANY
TA. 4486

1620 Market

dli^l

^ Colorado S

REA LTO R
INSURANCE . LOANS
Ute Theater Bldg.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
MAIN 1898

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILLIAM C. CRARON
Sirtt ttif*' ■852 8. Tlloii—MAI* 189

Professional Pharmacy
501 No. TejoB

MAId 1088

Get Baulks ( o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

Mary Ryan Guest
At Prenuptial Parties
Prenuptial parties honoring Miss
Mary Louise Ryan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Ryan, whose
marriage to Philip Edward Gau
thier o f Corning, la., will be held
prior to a Nuptial Mass Saturday,
Sept. 8, in the Blessed Sacrament
church, with the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Harold V. Campbell offici
ating, included a luncheon and
shower given by Mrs. Raymond
J. Ryan Aug. 11 at the Lakewood
country club. On Aug. 20, Mrs.
Charles Findle entertained at a
luncheon and shower'in her home,
and on Aug. 28, Mrs. James Lar
son gave a luncheon in her home.
The Top of the Park was the scene
of a luncheon given by Mrs. W il
liam McEnulty and Mrs. C. E.
Rogers Aug. 30; and Mrs. Thomas
A. Waters and Miss Peggy Antonelli were cohostesses at a shower
given at Mrs. Waters’ home
Sept. 4.
Among out-of-town guests ar
riving this week to attend the cere
mony are Mrs. A. L. Gauthier,
mother o f the prospective bride
groom, and her daughter, Mary;
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F. Gauthier,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Gau
thier, Miss Alice Gauthier, Mr
and Mrs. Lisle Wheeler, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Gauthier, all of
Corning, la .; also Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ryan and Acquin of
Brooklyn, la .; Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam H. Breen o f Kansas City,
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gimar
o f Des Moines, la .; Mrs. Jennie
Glover o f Caldwell, Kans.; Miss
Helen McMahon of Menominie,
Wis.; Miss Marje Massman of
Kansas City, MoT; Mrs. William
Kelly o f Albuquerque, N. Mex.;
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hillborn of
Greeey, Otto Krezdorn of San
Antonio, Tex.; Miss Mary Kay
Kavanagh and William Peltzer,
both o f Omaha, Neb.; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Quist o f Salt Lake
City, Utah; and Mrs. Zella Run
yan and her daughter, Jane, of
Colorado Springs.

Mothers to Sell
Christmas Cards
At the last meeting o f the Cath
olic Mothers’ club, it was voted to
undertake again the sale o f per
sonalized Christmas cards through
out the parish.
Catalogues are expected to be
received b y the middle of Septem
ber, and a telephone call to any of
the following committee members
will bring the sample books to one’s
home: Mrs. Joseph H. Matty, EA.
9030; Mrs. M. D. Fitzgerald, EA.
4419; Mrs. J. B. Dowd, E A . 0047;
Mrs. Edmund Zinn, EA. 3328;
and Mrs. Jack McLaughlin, FR.
6142.
In
addition
to personalized
Christmas cards, the committee
will have boxed Christmas cards
and Christmas wrappings.
, The club voted also to form a
committee to sponsor “ an activity
a week” fo r the children in the
upper grades.
The Catholic Mothers’ club next
meeting will be held Sept. 10, with
Mmes. Jack Martin and R. W.
Schlecht as hostesses.

Optometrist
IZS North T*Jon St.
PHONB MAIN M6I
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

PETE REROIVl
^FURMTURE SHOP|

WOUNO—FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

Berwick Electric Co.
J, D. BEBOnCK
Colorado Springt. Colorado

INCORPORATED
BEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
529 SO. NEVADA
Phono t MAin 552
Eot 1885

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.
TTorTthlng for Erery Sport*
Phone Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.

Conoco Service Station

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGtSfS
Phono Hnln 356

Georgetown.— The Altar and Rosary society o f Our Lady
o f Lourdes church in Georgetown was reorganized this summer.
The first meeting in July took place at the home o f Mrs. C. F.
Barrett. Father Francis Potempa, pastor, appointed the following
officers: Mrs. Tulley Nelson o f Empire, president; Mrs. C .. F.
Barrett, vice president; and Mrs. Frederick Pauls, secretarytreasurer.
It was decided that the group will meet on the third Tuesday
of each month. The second meeting was held in ,the home of
Mrs. Jerry Beechley in Silverplume. The third meeting in Sep
tem ber will be held in the home o f Mrs. L e o ' Fitzsimmons in
Empire.

123 So. Tojoa S t

COLORADO SPRINGS

Ntradk Are. at Ctcho la Poadre

Miss Dolores A. Carey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin T. Carey
of All Saints’ parish, Denver, has
departed for Salt Lake City where
she is to enroll
St. Marys-of-theWasatch. The college is conducted
by the Holy Cross Sisters, and
classes begin on Sept. 11. Miss
Carey, a sophomore, attended Loretto Heights college last year. She
is attending the Utah college on
a scholarship won while in high
school. Miss Carey is majoring in
medical technology.

Married

Colorado Springs Parish
W ill Open Novena Sept 9
Colorado Springs.— (Divine Redeemer Parish)— A Sol
emn novena in honor of Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal
will begin Sunday, Sept. 9, and continue through Sept. 17.
Father John Clark, C.M.,- a member of the novena band of
the Vincentians’ Western province, yvill conduct the novena.

AURORA

PURSE BROS.
0701 Eaat Colfa* Ava.

Ph. Airara 122

featherweight championship and,
in this fight with uonzaies,
Gonzales, was
warming up for a third try to
win the title from Sandy Saddler.
Pep’s pep and experience were
just too much for Gonzales, who in
the past two years has fought his
way into the higher echelons of
the featherweight bracket. Corky’s
recent wins over two of the ^ix
top-seeded “ feathers,” Eddie Burgin and Charley Riley, had hinted
that he might give Pep a hard
night, _ iut, conversely. Pep was
never in trouble, taking everything
Corky dished out in a confident,
if not bored, manner,
The decision of the judges was
unanimous in favor of Pep in the
10-round match, which proved to
be a 10-lesson quick course in box
ing ^for Gonzales. The latter
weighed 125%, and Pep weighed
129%.

DR. JOHN R . COYLE
O P T O M E T R IS T
9355 E. COLFAX'AURORA 1204
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With utility cover
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pie plate.
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FARMER’S INSURANCE GROUP
OENVIE, COLORAOa

435 FOUBTIINTH STBIET

•

Father Clark, a native o f Denver,
is a form er brofessor at St.
Thomas’ seminary.
The solemn novena will inaugu
rate a perpetual novena in the par
Mary Kathryn Germeck,
ish to be held every Monday eve
ning at 7 :30. It will include the oldest daughter of Mr. and
novena prayers, a short sermon, Mrs, Frank Germeck of Cheyenne
Wells, became the bride o f First
and Benediction.
Class Petty Officer Joseph M
Morris
o f Wilmington, Calif., on
New HNS Unj^t
July 11 in the Sacred Heart church
It Organized '
in Cheyenne Wells before a Nup
A new -unit o f the Holy Name tial High Mass sung by the Rev.
A. C. Kieffer.
society has been established with
Following the ceremony a wed
Patrick Broderick as temporary ding breakfast was served in the
president. Clarence J. Shearer is home of the bride’s parents to a
vice president apd Bill Taylor is large number of guests, including
secretary-treasurer. The Rt. Rev. Father Kieffer, Father ^Patrick
Veil, Father Francis E. Brehm
Monsignor Harold Campbell, arch- and Father Peter Willhaher.
diocesean director o f the Holy
A fter a wedding trip to Cali
Name society, attended the first fornia, the bridal couple returned
meeting and assisted in the or to New Jersey, where the bride
ganization o f the group.
groom is stationed with the navy
and the bride is employed by the
army- engineers.

Rev. John Clark, C.M.

PRICES

^ :-<il

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SERVICE

Honoring Our Lady of Miraculous Medal

H

jm o m moTortco.

GROCERIES — MEATS — FRUITS
VEGETAELIB

ZECHA & ADAMS

Aley Drug Co.

A ltar and Rosary Society
Reorganized in Georgetown

Dolores Carey Inters
Salt Lake City College

IC M V a Jil-IV lM O IIT H ^

GROCERY & MARKET
Q fn o lS fs^ & n c.

Mr. and Mrs. Santley Krajicek
have named their daughter, born
Aug. 31, Michaelle Anne. 'The
couple have another daughter, Millicent.
An open house on Sept. 2 was
held in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
James Ulcek in observance o f their
35th wedding anniversary.

Brighton Parish ITmai
W illie Pep 'D e-Peps' C o rk y
REFAIRvWRfAR.
Has
Registration
In N e w O r l e a n s M a t c h
For Catechism

Fast-moving Corky Gonzales,
UPHOLSTERING,
Denver’s high, wide, and handsome
RE-UPBOLSTERINO AND
featherweight boxer, missed the
REPAIRING
best opportunity o f his fistic ca
Slip CoTtr* and Draparfaa
Mad* to Ordor
reer Tuesday night in New Orleans
Furniture Made to Order
LENTHERIC ToUetrlei
when he was beaten at his own
Tajon at Bilon S t
Phan* 1460 t 24-22 So. Wahaatcb Ara.
HAIn 5201 4 game by an old man who was just
a better boxer. The man was Willie
Pep, who hag twice held the world’s
The Heyse iSheet
“ / / Your Nttdt Are Electrical
' Call Main 939”
Metal and Roofing

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

Springs. The pastor, the Rev. Duane Theobald, formerly of Cathedral
parish, Denver, officiated. It was the first wedding held in the new
Divine Redeemer church.
The bride, the former Miss Jo Nell Temple, is. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid T. Temple o f 1515 E. Platte, Colorado Springs.
The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Frank L. Hasnerl of Chicago, 111.
Mrs. Roberts had as her matron of honor Mrs. Francis Downey
o f Davenport, la., her sister; and her bridesmaid was Mrs. Donald
P. Teason of Great Falls, Mont., also her sister. The best man was
F. Jourdan Bayless of Colorado Springs, and the usher was Donald
P. Teason.
t
The bride attended Mt. Carmel academy in Wichita, Kans.; Loretto Heights college, Denver, for two years; and was graduated from
Colorado college in 1950.
The bridegroom attended Colorado college for two years and is
now attending the University of Arizona, Tucson.
Following the ceremony a wedding breakfast was served in the
Swiss Chalet, Colorado Springs. A fter a wedding trip to Sun Valley,
Ida., the couple will be at home in Tucson.— (Photo by KuntsonBowers, Colorado Springs)
^

Parishonert Invited
To Make Pilgrimage
Chester F. Wibel o f this par
ish, a member o f the program Com
mittee for the Ozankm Sunday pil
grimage sponsored by the Particu
lar council o f Denver Society o f
St. Vincent de 'Paul, extends a
cordial invitation to all members
of Blessed Sacrament parish to at
tend this activity. The program
will consist o f a candlelight pro
cession, the recitation of the Ro
sary, a short talk, and Benediction
of the Most Blessed Sacrament. It
will be held at Our Lady of
Lourdes shrine, 2290 S. Logan
street, Sunday, Sept. 16, at 7 p.m.
This will be the third annual pil
grimage honoring Frederic Ozanam, founder o f thie society.

On Thur*day, Sept. 6, in the
Divine Redeemer church, the
nocturnal adoration will take
place from 9 to 10 p.m. for the
pariehioner*, 10 to 11 p.m. for
the Serra cluh member*, and 1 2 '
a.m. for the Knight* of Columbu*.

MR. AND MRS. KENT C. ROBERTS (above) were
married Aug. 25 in Divine Redeemer church, Colorado

p rin g s S
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Colorado Springs. — Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Eining have announced
the engagement o f their daughter,
Eileen ,j4arian, to William Bash,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Bash o f Batavia, N. Y. A fall wed-.
ding is being planned.
Miss Frances Marie Urban,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A lex
ander Ur-ban o f New Britain,
Conn., and (Wi!!*®*** J* Conway,
son o f 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.
Conway o f 1612 Wood avenue,
were married Aug. 29 in St. Pat
rick’s Cathedral, New York city.
The Rev. Charles McManus wit
nessed the ceremony.
Leo Morrow has been spending
a few weeks with his cousin, Jo
seph Hoffman, and plans to re
turn this week to his home in
Omaha, Neb., where he will enter
Creighton university this fall.
Miss Marguerite O’ Connell has
returned to Chicago to resume
teaching after a summer visit with
her mother and sister, Mrs. Kath
erine O’Connell and Mrs. J. Blaine
Dodd.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pankau
observed their 25th wedding anni
versary Sept. 1. A dinner was
held in the Swiss chalet. The
couple were married in Hastings,
Neb.
Corporate Communion for the
Women’s club o f the Divine Re
deemer parish was received in the
8 o ’clock Mass on Sept. 2.

Naval ReserVista
On 2-Week Cruise

money, visit the Installment

f.

In Fall Wedding

Miss Leona Wasinger and Rich- ”
ard
McCorn>ack
were married be
f o r e a Nuptial
M a s s celebrated
by th e Rev.
T h o m a s Mc Mahon in St. Jo
seph’s c h u r c h ,
Ft. Collins.
Miss Wasinger
IS the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wasinger of
St. Joseph’s par
ish in Ft. Col
lins. Mr. McCor
mack is the son
of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard McCor
mack, Sr., of St.
Louis, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs.
McCormack a r e
graduates o f Col
orado State Col
lege of Educa
tion. Mr. McCorrpack received his
M.A. there
in
J u n e . This fall
they will both
t e a c h school in
Charlo, Mont.

•

•

•

•

•

. Service

l i
Ables-Hemphill

8520 East Colfax

FR. 2761

*

PACKARD HEADQUARTERS

RADIO SERVICE
A Complete Service for Car or Home Radios
Wa Will Serve You Ben

JAMES MOTOR CO.
1278 Lincoln

KE. 8221

Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service

Notional Auto Body & Radiator Co.
FRANK J. NA8TLET, Member St. Franci* de Sale* Pariah

RADIATORS, BODIES, HOODS AND FENDERS
REPAIRED AND MANUFACTURED
Repairing Wreck* a Specialtj
Quality Painting

Phone TA. 2918

12 E. 8th Ave.

Joe B u ck m a ste r M otors
(Mcmbtr St. Vincant d* Paul Pariah)

E x p e rt A n to R e p a irin g
MOTOR ANALYSIS AND TUNE-UP*
LUBRICATION — WASHING — SKELLY GAS AND O IU
East Bnyaud and So. Madison

FR. 8711

1908 BROADWAY 0156161

Brighton. — (St. Augustine’s
Parish)— Catechism classes fo r all
children o f school age will be re
sumed this week. Registration for
these classes is scheduled through
Thursday, Sept. 6, in the afternoon
after school. Parents are asked to
be responsible fo r the registration
o f their children.

Panfry Shower
For Sisfers Sept. 9 ^
The annual pantry shower for
the sisters will be held on Sunday
afternoon. Sept. 9, from 2 until
5 o’clock at the sisters’ residence.
The parishioners may bring homecanned foods or other food dona
tions. They will also have an op
portunity to meet Sister Gertrude,
who ii replacing Sister Doris this
year.
The Knights o f Columbus are
meeting in the parish hall Thurs
day evenin. Sept. 6, at 8 o’clock. All
the members are urged to attend
this meeting.
On Sunday, Sept. 9, the women
o f the Altar and Rosary society
will receive Communion in the 8
o’clock Mass,
'

% 9onal
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THE KUMPF MOTOR CAR C O .
12TR ARD AOOItt

Guaranteed Repair Work
ON A L L M A K E C A R S
Only Skilled Mechanic* Work on Your Car
Complete Overhaul and Tune*Up
Brake Relining —•Electric Service

GOOD USED CARS
Easy Terms — (Vo Red Tape
Tatar ll»l

ALpia* SMI

J

Dave Staub Auto Service
2725 W. 29th Ave. at Speer

GE. 0305

“Tv3StS.v

/■

Office, 939^B annock Street
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70 More Than Loit Year

4 0 0 Students Registered
At St. Philomena's School

I
V

PatronUa Thesa Reliabla and Friendly Firms

(St. Philomena’i Parish, Denver) Selander, 3414 E. Colfax. Cohost

More than 400 students have esses will be Mmes, L. E. Burnes,
registered'for fhe current year at Louis Morrato, and Warren Miller.
The Rev. Robert Freudenstein o f
St. Philomena’s school this past
Colorado Springs will be the guest
week, Sister Mary Godfrey, prin
speaker. The nominating commit'
cipal, announced.^ The 1951 en
tee will select a new slate o f o f
rollment is 70 pupils more than ficers.
with 1?amset F a ste n in g System
0^
e/
<J
I__
that o f last year.
The retreat dates for St. Philo
Sister Godfrey also announced
that the increase in the past two mena’s Altar and Rosary society
When the job calls for fast fastening into steel or concrete,
years has been almost 50 per at the El Pomar retreat house
save valuable time by doing it with K a m s e t S y s t e m , Quick,
cent o f the 1949 attendance fig have been set fo r Sept. 28-30.
easy, simple and convenient, R amset does the work in minutes
ures. In 1949, 260 students were Reservations must be made by
instead of hours, and at far less cost than old-fashioned
enrolled; in 1950, 300; and in Sept. 24. Those interested may
methods. Let us show you on your own work how you can re
1951, 410 (tentatively). Several call Mrs. W. E. Jones, EA. 0624,
duce festening time and costs with R a m s e t . Call us today.
desks are open in qjl the grades or Mrs. Michael Syrianney, EA.
3128.
for interested pupils. The totals
The parish contribution enve
are as follow s: First grade, 40;
lope statements fo r July and Au
second, 50; third, 45; fourth, 54;
fifth, 41; sixth, 40; seventh, 41; gust were distributed at all the
Masses last Sunday. Copies may
eighth, 30; and kindergarten, 70.
be obtained at the rectory. Next
Information
about
available Sunday is Communion day fo r the
school space may be had by tele Men’s club and the Holy Name sophoning the convent, EA. 6988.
(flety. Devotions at St. Philoraena’ s
The letter o f the Rt. Rev. Mon are held on Wednesday at 7:45.
signor William Higgins explaining The Stations o f the Cross devotion
Established 35 Years
the World Series baseball benefit, is held on Friday and a Holy Hour
COMPOSITION R O O nN G
• Gutters
• Sheet Metal
THE BEAUTIFUL SHRINE of Our of Ozanam Sunday, Sept. 16. The services, at 7 was delivered to all known par Saturday at 7 ;45. Nocturnal ado
TILE ROOFING
• Gas Fum accsy
Lady of Lourdes on the grounds of Our p.m., will open with a Candlelight procession from ishioners last week as the opening ration fo r St. Philomena’s men
ROOF REPAIRING
• Gas Conversion Burners Lady o f Lourdes parish, at 2290 S. Logan street, the church to the shrine, where there will be reci o f the campaign by the St. Philo will be Friday, Sept. 7, from 5 to
4020 Brighton Blvd. CH. 6363
mena’s Men’s club went into oper 6 a.m.
88 Pennsylvania
RA 5657 Denver, will be the site of the third annual pilgrim tation o f the Rosary, a talk, and Benediction.— ation. Dr. Joseph Hovorka and Joe
The prayers o f parishioners are
age o f the St. Vincent de Paul society in observance (Story on Page 1)
Barry, chairmen, reported that asked fo r John Shea, a patient in
THE
CHURCH FURNITURE
their first reports were above ex
____
lyii
. Mrs. Mary
local hospital;
pectation.
AND PEWS
Slemmers, 1011 Steele street; Mrs.
To the knowledge o f the Men’s Joseph Hankey, a patient in St.
Dtslined A Utnnfactnrad
club, this is the first time such a Joseph’s hospital; and fo r the de
PAINTING AND
The Behrens Fixture Co.
project has been undertaken in ceased; Harriet E. Jordan, mother
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